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8T. (*l,OUI>. OHI'KllliA COUNTY. KI.IIKIIIA Ti l l KSIIAV. KKIIKI'AK-i 17. IW7 M'.IIIIKK TWENTY-SIX 
St. Cloud Pays Tribute To Lincoln's Honored Memory 
Road Matters Discussed Wednesday 
at Chamber of Commerce Meeting 
Al Iln* bOOIl luncheon Wedni-sdny, 
W Inch WHS i-iilliil tO order Ii.v I ' rcsi 
dao I Win. Linn lis, JI f isli ilimiiT m i 
taXTTajd and en joyed by ti l a rge - m w d , 
Mrs, ( . unn t son in | few impress ive 
worda, -.poke graoa as requested by 
I ' resjdenl l . andlss whi le n!l r.-iii/iiiii 'I 
sinnill l lg. 
Ttto nolo numbers were enjoyed nn 
MB \npliuiu- I iy M It. l .nil l ' l l l l , Iissisliil 
Ug Miss Milt,\ I ivw'ii. 
S*-i r c l n r y Whea l in I r.'.lncc.i I- .it n K 
•louee, publisher at ,ho Oaceola County 
I iln* Ii ,'ilinl l tcvicw which m a d e l is f i rs t 
a p p e a r a n c e Inr-M Weak, nml is being 
highly ciini]»liini'iili'il Mr .hums w lio 
|- i newcomer in OUt county IH most 
•iiiiniNiiisii.* oeer the rni mi- poMlbUi-
Osceola i "imiv. oi which si. 
Uloud Lt a viT.v large par t H* is of 
i l ic "I ' i i i i .Hi Mini Un- word "booat" 
houl I VUlCAalM KisHiiiinii-i* mni St. 
Cloud sn that nothing abould binder 
in ilic onward nml upward march of 
prosper! to mni development in ihis 
'"nuiv Mr offered M suggestion thai 
ii game ot ''human'1 checkers Lie ploj 
-il, "in- in st. Oloud and urn- in 
• i in- ladies from aai 
from which, being ii now idea in this 
county, JI large amount of publicity 
will be r.'ii'ivi-ii. Tin' Chamber went 
"ii riiiiril HM heartily endorsing liN 
•llggrslLiill. 
i>. p, Biselsteln introduced their 
icuaat, Mum Francis Hodge, of tfechan 
Ohio, wlin expressed |ili-n--nii' 
in being H gueal a* the luncheon, nnd 
iImt Bhe la charmed wiih Worlds .li 
iiinii'. 
Mi - l i imnisnr , . Ii;unii,iii ..f Wash 
l.t\ . ili'l. ration, Miiil H flood nl 
iinuiTI.-II haa been coming to ilu* com 
mlttea for a parade aud splendid pro* 
gram. The board of rnvernors m n 
meeting follow i11K the Ohambar meet-j 
lug nn- tn decide aboul marshal of! 
d iy. etc. 
Sleen, one Of Hi" Irusli Bt "t 
tin- aeeoud million dollara r.n- the 
bonds which is to be paid over to tha 
nviiir today (Thnrs-
da) ' and thai he considered thla DI a 
i*r interest to nil and that, now timt 
i he money is available I Inii m th* 
. ;II1IH! possible moment for tho 
gOOd of llll concerned e 
I'm Si <|oml mul Is i*--iinui"" 1 hi- **lale 
* location should be ascertain, d 
III i H i . ' l ' 
idi the (notion thai 
Mi,' *..'. re-tar j a rite Dr n itha* ay In 
Misting thai tho location ..r the high* 
wmj in- tattled, ns imsiin-s* in nil 11 nee 
•AH-- IN'II)'* in.! i aa i. »u ri sis from 
i-nsi i.- w.'Mt coaal aware being aenl 
M.'in If el bourne by ii"1 a?a,y of the Ohe 
nay iiiuiiwHv iii Orlando, oeriuj in ooa 
ill tion "f tbe road bet»ween bare and 
Mi-lhiniriii'. 
Mi Hunter further itated thai the! 
beta) ri'iiistniiioM of iln- atata shows I 
tlmt there nn* atfJ paw oanl Biota tmir- ] 
isis iii iim state al ihis u thaa onal 
v i i r ago, erbicfa Baboeri i inu bull of 
highway racitltloa is greatly to ili", 
LOC A L BOY ESCAPES 
SERIOUS INJURY IN 
AUTO CRASH 
Siimijiy nlghl .1"" It Jooea, i Uo bad 
spciii the week-end wltb hi. >areuta, 
Mr nui Mis. Qarry Jouea. <>r tiila city, 
wns i-atiaTlltng ' " lli'lMJI*S ODIICRB, \* in 
h-r Parle, whore ii" is • attidant, while 
pgaalng through ni'imi<h>, HS h< WHS ap 
proacblng the Intiawoctlon of Ohuroh 
nnil I.nki* *-ln-i-1s ^"iiij1 nor l l i . hla fill' 
111.-it by an Baaa] coach <• Ing 
from Hi" weal which hll the COUIH* Joe 
wga drtving in broadatde turnlns it 
oeer twice, flnall] landing on Lta i"i> 
with .lm- falling between Ihe front 
running h<-.ir-i uud otic 
ri'iir VkJit'.-i were broken off; nol • 141 
of glgag worn broaaaii 
from minor bruiaea .1 -n wti •-
DO) srrlniisl.v I h " di M I ' of 
1 be other r*r <iiii uoi «vall to 
tain whal hod happened, hm 
away from the aoana. 
Joe hmi pceaence of mind enough to 
Dumber of the re-
treat lug oar, gnd tha in-ii"" were on 
ni" trail Immediately iiul ii|» to 1 lie 
timi' nf going i" preaa had 001 k>en ap 
prehandatf, 
11 ctri men I of thla >\t\ 
Mr 11 n m i l ' s umi ion hWaa si-, "ini I iv 
H I S t n 11 mni niijiiiiinoiislv rm-i'liii. 
0 A Dawlay aald attua taaa wi i i r 
imi I. gamaa in si eummer refasatad ra 
a^aaata b»*ra baaia nia\da i" hgra othor 
UHmi's and Mini arranuffemanta have 
hi-i-ii 11 noli ' l<> Imve 11 Iniirniiini'iil on 
nisi Tneada) afternoon Immediately 
following the VTaabington day crtebra-
Hon HI iin* park 
NEW ENGLANDERS HOLD 
PICNIC AT CLUB 
HOUSE 
A- ' lililnlr. .1 FfJSBBbare .mil vi-il-
.1 ,11..1111.1 lliv l.iilllllit'llll.V 
loaded tarlf* n ths Bonn I r nt iln 
l l l l l l Hulls,. MvlliillV. i] lliv IIII.i-l 
glnrlou* ruins uf ih.. -saaaod Bgraa Belt-
i" • dos 1 ii.v ....-I.-i 1 f making ., 
Jo, mi <iiii s/elci I h\ all, aliliougti ii 
inlviTvrv.l with Ihv games of tlie i.flvr 
111.111 nrograin 
Al a " " " ' î  < 1. iin- business meeting 
op* 1 hj ilnging "A lea" and prai 
i'i' L.v In Hull Thv I'l.ii'iiln sunn 1111,1 
roll vnll nt .*tntv fnllim'sal 
Rhodei imii ebarga af 
1 iv program. 
Bong, "Hurrah- For Old Maw Bog 
hnnl ." 
Remarks, l.v . ,.i \\ f Hartford, 
1 "im 
in iin- Harden of Tpmoi ros " 
I iy l-'rvihli.. Sni l lh , n . i .v.iii.'il l.v Mi^s 
K n n . . ii.m 
Heading, "Mother Boattanguod," and 
' • ' " " " • , "Ta • 11 i " i h , ' <*l,li.i,-. 11.' 
Mrs. A-h. 
Si.l.i. "I I,, , . , . Ynn T r u l y . " Ml-
Mi.-, l i l l iml lun . vlli'inv, I . I I M H Ulii 
Swvvl Si.UK." 
in Tii.h..[i. reading, "M.\ Trip to 
iln- Bsalgladss " 
Mrs. Tinnvr. reading, "A Si'tni 11 
the Hun,-,'." 
Dr. DeWitt B. Thompson, of Syracuse 
University, Pays Splendid Tribute 
to Lincoln, the Man, at Park 
Tin* dny roulil not have bean more 
Ideal, nor iln* reremonlen m're fittln« 
kM.I 11 si'.'ii in si uioud on Saturday. 
I-fin 11:11 > 12th, joining ii Hi- imtl""Hl 
ijalebratlon in paying tribute to Ahrii 
limn Unooln, Hn- iiitnoiis pp--i<h-iit 
'i'ln- rmrade wfaloh ft>rmod al tho <; 
A." EL Ball, lad by 11 •«*• Ufa and drum 
cops of men over eighty, ova* • )"i»i 
.Inii IIK'HIIMTS of the poet, W, It. C 
I), nf 1' V.. k\ Ot t \ .'., Auxilimy. I 
u. u, i ' . PoUowed i-> iin* hwii'i and 
hundreds of si 1 1 children, marche<1 
to the park, with A. W. iJiihr-M** •*• 
iiiiiisimi of ihi- day. 
After 'nil were aaated 0 0, Pike 
photographed the eroagl, 
,1. K, Bollard, rovreaentini Ooniniar 
ii.-i- .1. M. DeUraw, acted a*- aiaater of 
reremonlei and alao gave Uncoui'a 
• urg nddrem, with voice thati 
reaebed i*\vr the entire crowd, 
A quartette compoaed fotw oomradei 
whoaa i"iiiiiii'.-fi agea waa nearly 850 
• omradea P>>wlor, Qooe^ntii, 
Ituaaell and Uoff \\;is Loudly applauded. 
Dr. DeWitl it Thompaon of Byracuiw 
1 \ , ^ 1 Unlveralty, in his ma 
i>n "Abraham Uncoln, Tlie 
M.ni." n-i-ci\ "il (-iniiitnimis ovatlonB of 
appreciation from the tmjmi audience, 
and ivtiii ;, [.ii-niiiii tribute aa followa 
if i* be true, M one liag aald, thai 
graal yaara pus-- Into graal canturiea, 
the nineteenth century, one ot Uu 
giroateai of nil tha rantoriaa, IBAJ be 
accounted for by one <»f tha irtMtaaH1 
of .ill tha yaara of thai oe«trur,. the 
year \8BKi, when therejeraa Ixtro B 
m«nii* of men, whoa whi-n the*, hod 
i;ii,.'ii their piaoea Ln the aeJaiy of 
nil-Hi iiii-ii they Bfaone ns the bright 
e*al lights, i.i-i"n to iln* roll call of 
Uu- tni|*)Hy Alfred Tettnyaon, Alex-
ander Poe, Olivar Wendol] liolmei 
('Inirli's I i.-irwin, Fi-li\ alendl 
iVai thold) Chopin, 1 Lannlbal Hamlin. 
i\ rua ll. M'< "i mi* k, vTllllam R <:l " ! 
-tniH' mul mt" who baa bean (MIIO-I 
iln- IH)I"-SI *rvhlte angel "f ;i IJOW 
\"iirs." Abraham Wncoln, 11 is aald 
1 imi when Ghrd inmic Mr. UoooUi tie 
krreata tii<> mould. Oerraln ll is IIL.II 
we have aoi Been hla lllce in more than 
ore year*, and H la altogether 
probable thai thoae whn nre pn-M.ni 
today, and parhapa Buccoedlng genera 
lions, "take blm roi all In all v ill not 
see in- tike agttn.*1 
When 1 .Mi-ill ilu- .MHH of QajUee 
1 Know nf on iiinii in h i s to ry in WIHOII 
1 ini i* La -•> miii h of myatery. What 
Wnlt Whil limn ^nhl of his poriniil 
wh.'ii in- iii'i'hinii : "None of the arttata 
bav* otoghil tin* ih'i'p. thi- siihth* aat-
pceaalon of hla fact*. TIHTC is •OBB*> 
thing alao there**1 is nut ' of bhe innn. 
Tills is true whni «• ii**iil"r his in 
ic i ic i ' t i i i i i greatneaa, o n l y six wvoka 
of acboollng, wiiii few t.tmkn, which 
haa it'd one to aay that be road Roevor 
1 Ita ind <ihi more original thinking 
than iiny man ha had know n in puoUc 
life I'.nl In- Inni (pod hor - i ' sons" , HIIII 
the it* fore did atablo ill ink log, for 00 
other iinui in quoted today ns Mr. I.in 
coin, An I Inulisli critic hns s;ii«l. "ll 
Is nol tOO nnn-ii I" aay of him thai h" 
i- umong tho ajTs**jiteal muatera of ptoaa 
that iin- Anglo Baxon race hns aver 
produred.** Wc find ;i profeator of 
BmglUh lili-rnlurr in V.ih- I nivi'i'sily 
lletenlng 10 him on lucceaalre erenlnga 
and "ii ibe following tiny taking hla 
Hiiiirissi*- befooa his 1 inss ns among 
ih" IH'SI -nf-rinii-iis ot Dngllah pro*o. 
His Gettyaburg gddreea, prepnred 00 a 
bit of i-ardboard whil 1 his journey 
to tin- place, threw into permanent 
I'dipsi- the oration of tha day, for tha 
or.itor of iin* day, after air, Lilncoln 
had fini-ht-ii grasped his band and 
aald, Mi i.imoiii my worda will IK 
n imi your words HII- Immortal 
1 would gladl] exchange mj HMI peg*** 
for your M lim-s." it is tha one nua 
terplece soloctod by the Unlveralty of 
London aa • model for iis ttudenta. 
Mow when wi- iuiiu' to tin' iuiiu in* is 
hard to ."".Mint tor. enn any good 
ome 00*1 "f tin* «ihli'iiii-ss 
Street Paving Program Being 
Extended as Work Progresses 





to tin- gar 
ara uo high Ideals 10 Btlm 
Mm. n.t - real examplea t< 
iiiiiin! inn.' < 'oiiiliix fron 
wlthoul furniture, Willi IIH 
and where ihe lad climbs 
ot m nlghl "ii IN-»;S driven 
in th" poai tn glaep on B bad of loavosj, 
nnd ini" ihis poverty death cornea and 
iiikis away his mother, und be atanda 
hy iiii'i mea his father ronstnicl the 
coffin of rough boarda, and Later - 1 
it lowered Into the grave with no one 
preaenl i" ofJbar • prayer or 
word of "oinfi'i-t. But now. 1 hanks to 
ii kind Providence, another comes Into 
iin- home, whom be waa accuatomed to 
I afar to aa "h la B ngel mother," mni 
taught iiini 1" read G-ud's wovd 
nn.i I<I piny ih. teed look root ffeaa 
which this nn Hon later wns 10 reap 
H bountiful harvest, for aa God brought 
trow ih" roohoj ehopom of Borah a 
Moses Who v/ns bg IM-IIIIIII- III" "lii.-HM-i 
patur of iii--' people, so history repeats 
Itself us from theae untoward condl 
tlona Hi- brought forth Abraham Un 
"oin, who was to strike tha •haeklee 
iii.iii 1,000,000 slaves, and set nnew in 
ih" firmament of thla Itepublle Ihe atar 
of liiiiTiy. following whose beckoning 
raj 11 ppreaoad and downtroddon of 
iin- i>hi world wore to find hero • land 
whii-li wns more truly "Iln- land of 
Ihr free nnil Ih" lioiiu- of the hrnvo." 
II ft nr Mr. Lincoln had ltv*d unit 
Fraught, 'rin- tribute Tennyson pays 
(Continued on Page -Three 1 
'•.- •*£< i.i. gave 
report of iin* acoul 
B, I ' l i l i n h oil Tins 
.Inin- (iiiiiii. ; hi 
H must wonder fu l 
"I Innioi HI tha M-
day tiinlu. 
Sl.itii it- l inn (hi- ttCtlUt Ih-hl niHiiiiucr 
"i Orlando hm] paid the laigheal poaal 
hh' , oniplhiH'iit io Iln* BO] S i ' i u l s mul 
lin-it mus t e r . Mr. lv te rnu i i . Mr. ( i inm 
siii'i Qothlng is more worthwhile In 
the futmm ih'Vi'lo|«n»*nl of OUT «'lty 
limn iin- "lnoiirmn'iii.'nt of the Boy 
Be*, rotary \Vneai snhi phai io- bad ro-
oolved Information that the road MU 
parviaor was getting eaUuatei of the 
INSM of repairing the highway between 
bore and Melbourne. 
rii" secretary anaoonoed the A*ag*> 
hiin (..ni. 11 pin.\ Ifobruary ~- at the 
si-iiiHfi houae j ni so Miss i Nsssjg raai> 
pea ranee a i *> A, it bnniorrow nijrht. 
ST. ( N M I I 1114.11 M I H M H , 
HTAMIS HOOOND Ti) NilNK 
si. •; loud is 1 tin* "irhiyfive 
Ugh achool* of riorlda thai haa Uoen 
;n 1 niliti-il by Hi" Assoi-iiition of ('.rl 
tasjag and s)econdary Bchooli of tha 
Hou thorn H tales for the acbo matte 
.V"HI„ | !OiJ7 . miorilliiK lo 11 list nn 
Douncad bj Jonoph Koeiuor. of (inlne-a-
vllli*. Hivroinry Of the ciingiilaalon on 
secondary scmHila. 
All Beettons of iln* si;ii,. 'aio in.'hul 
ad In iin- iint TI, , . n.-rri'iiiniif was tha 
oniiiimo of H ii'.-i'iit inaetlE of the 
'•••'" held nt Jttobsjoaj U 
tin- beginning or m-iiooi work 
In St. Clond .there hns hidhi tm ever 
nn Improvement in nil branches, 
The record mada under tlte ilinvtlnii 
[of 11 K. / " i n \ ih,. prSclpal has 
M'"i 'si nrnllfylng mni samsred ih 
gaining ii |4ace In ih.. fenka "f 1 ba 
e*it wcboolH i" the Btata, nuiking st. 
onii M-iioois Mti'ond lo none, o( whlcb 
a-ry loyal Htlsen is Justly proud 
Solo. •oh. How l Miss rou Tonight." 
1 i".i Bmlth, 
Reading, by Mrs gjgie I'afary4a 
Iiiiii.- Ikiini " 
"Star Spangled Banner" was lung in 
dosing. 
CI.AHA K t M . K U . I'. <" 
AJWHBRi 101 ies \ > I I V M 
NATl KI>\V AriKKNIMaN 
The Si. Cloud and Orlando Aitftorj 
otuba win sjaai in a tournament at the 
no* municipal archery butas ta tin* 
hhHii north of city Par t on Ohio ave-
,MU". Batjirdaj Lrohruarj 18 at i :S0 
| p. in. 
The sfa win i... for Individual high 
roorsa for tha Amsrloun round and the 
ii"pn\ wm ba »i hi'miiifiii turned wood 
CUp iiinii" of oninjf,. anil em-nlypl i s 
wood, uiM-ii i.\ aftsais, Daniels aad 
(liKirfre of this riiy. mni which was 
mini" In Hi" sliosa "i "Tlie norlda 
Truck Bodj tdW 
Tin' American round uooauau of -!i> 
arrow* al 80 yearda> 80 arrow* nt BO 
vnnis: :ui arrow* al 10 yard*, 
ST. CLOUD TO OBSERVE 
W A S H I N G T O N ' S 
BIRTHDAY 
IB ia i l l lHBHII MITKS 
I'i .1 tf. Sliv|ilivnl. vwv . l l i vv Qf Ihv 
Ittnii'il ut' Nut IIIIIII] MINHIIUIH >.f t he 
l-ri'siivii'i'inn Church tor norlda, win 
|,l'(',l,'lt lil'xl Stintluy 111,,1'lllllir. Tlic 
. . i i i i i i svrvlvv will In- v.iiiilnil.sl l.\ 
I'i I w Ball, 11 I,.mist t'lli'ii.l ami 
regular ifModinl of thi svi . i . . 
TI11 paator win is' away for t « " nr 
Unii' nvvlis ami in-. 111,11 win lupply 
III,' pulpit III his ilhsv 
Tba Wi'Hiininati'r aid win gtr* • 
Sack hkivinl In Hi.. 'I'.nirlKl I'lnh Housi 
I'il.ln.v ni ' i . ' in.inn 1.1 8:00 , , , i,„ 1, 
KABT I.AKK n . i It -rn CRLB-
ItKATK WASHINGTON IIIKI'IIIIAV 
On 'I'ltvailiiy nil . ' I unit vvvninu 
11 -rViiHliiiik-t.nl l l l i lh i l ay vi'lvhritl imt will 
t.ikv iilnvv ul |hv lOnul l .akv Chili 
l l i iuac. T h e |.11I1II1 I.. Invl l .s l In nllviiil 
1111,1 11 l"'".l Iiini' is Igpsc tSd bf 111.' 
n u n , I Isis of B t I 'l . .nil. 
In llli' i.l't.'rnij.in | w..l . . | |s.i 
win ink.' i.iii.'.' nn.i In the sVanlag a 
tnaaquarad* dgnca. Tb* m t a r isiin 
,,iii is. rr.'e ii. all. iin. iiqni'c being aa* 
dollar ia-r vunpiv 
U 1 .hiliiil.ill 's lill 'lhilnv is I.. Is- fit 
lillul.v v l . -v i .v . l in SI. Cloud. Tin' 
t Iniinls'i nl' <'..innii't-is' 1111- plaBBing for 
•• -1 ' 1.1. v.i.i,- umi p r o g r a m :.i t a* 
r i ty Park, OB 'rnv-.iny. PabrBBr* L'^U.I. 
•I'lic panda «ui form al 2:00o'oun-B 
.11 ih. II A it null, corwg of 
l l l l ) Mini Mif-siivlinsvllvs nvrlilH'. 
•i'i.,' Municipal band v.in laad, i'vl 
lowed hy Hi,' Q a R iud nil iwlrl-
otle ot-gnnisatlons, Tn* si.-.i.-s ..f ths 
I'liitin will Is- rcuiv-s'tilv.l In fui'ty 
sigh! high school girls All orgatrla* 
l inns at'. ' is'iiiu'stc.l t i . iHlilii 'liail. '. Uld 
nt rnnilt'iiii 'iils itrv In'ilis: IIIII.IV t.r hg.Bg 
si r lnnls . All i w l ' l " ' " - snd l i . i t t is ls 
.rn- Invited i" decorate cars and Join 
... ti... line f march 
iii.- program al tha park will .'.insist 
of iinislv nn.l r.-iiiiiii.- by I'i B B, 'I'ny 
lor ind Uni. Hen .',!. li!.-.ii. There win 
Ills.i !«• ii niiliuvi hy i w v h v l i l l le Kills 
nml Is.y^. Mdligs hy tin- . | l ini ' l . ' l lv Hint 
..tlicr fi'illnri'H. 
MITT VNI> .IKKK I'llMlNli MONDAY 
Wlnil la sniil In bg lliv viilvrininini ' l i t 
trviil vnl Iln- svinsiu will vi.sil SI. t 'lnllil 
Mi.ii.liiy. |t**t), L-l. In t h e |s'i-s..n of BWl 
|- |*h*r '* wvll known i n r l m n i iliiirnv 
tars , M u l l .unl .Ivl'l'" l in in'i'N.in l unit 
tllt 'lr own lllgb . i n s - . "iiilniiiy uf I'nn 
maker*. 
Tb* |M't't'"iniini.'.' la irlvcn iiinlcr tbe 
luoploe* of th* A i-vi.ii Laglan, nn.li'i-
.. iBrg* w:iic"'."".if lent, aqnlprs-d wlili 
vv.'iy Ill.Ml.'l 11 IllClllli ' l l l lll'Vhv. illllilll 
lllK sl.is-lul svenvry. vlfrlrli ' l l l vlf .s-ls 
nnil niuslv. 
The aasnpsny nuagbaring ill 1-3 peo-j 
i.i.. t ' . n n . Je f f bs t ag tin' i - i is iilllc.l 
,is> ii Innnliliiir HII.AV fur 111.Is fr.nn I lo 
MI year* "iii 
In kis'i.ini.' wi th tiiv i l ini 's hiiriraln 
inlvvs will p r s v a t l : 'JTi r e n t s tot .-lift 
ihvn .nui r.n vents f.n- n ih l l l s . 
i ini., nn.' tMi-fo rata nee win b* gissn. 






.Iuiiu A Spl.in. of Norwn lk . r o u n . , 
and s. c BMwards, of Titu*.viih>, Pa., 
nfier Bpanfllng aevaral tnontha In iii«' 
.ii.v. bar* decided to angassi la tha 
plujuhlng and sheet netal Iwwliiaaa 
Mr Si»lmi. t he siiii . i i uii'inlM-r of iln* 
I'i nn , WHS Int' y i 'liis i-nmmoii in 111 is 
buslnesB In N.-runiu. Cottn., Lrai for 
iin- aaal BSrraral inontha baa IPSWI as* 
ployed in lila lino in the olti Hr 
spiaii haa bad yaaca "f ei^yarlenoe i" 
tiiuiiiiiinu and aheel laotal work. 
slated local pluui-hers, 
s. C. H w a r d s , who oanaa to tha »-liy 
aome inonih,-. ajjo, lirea la il;.- boma for-
nii'iiy owned lay rims. Hodge on Jersey 
,'ivi'inii', WhOfSJ In* has two OCTSJ *>f 
1'J114-* Bjroea, which Imv In ken soma ot 
Ins linn*, II | inrt of Ihi* linn* lie ha* aa-
siwtiMi iiM'iii plnmbers, baring had yaara 
of experience In ptumbing and ah**l 
matal worh 
Nt I'lollti is fni'liilllld- lo Imvi- Hillll'il 
to its boatnesa rircloa there two >***• 
men. mid W* boapaall for llioin BQCOlM 
tlit'ir buslne** venture. 
" CUPID-UP-TO-DATE " 
AT HIGH SCHOOL 
FEB.22 
Ten reasons why you ahonld wee 
ihis play, *luptd r p Tio i»nie," HI tha 
Hiah Hcbool Auditorium, February -- . 
1. WO a*Tee with Bhakeapeare; "Tha 
plays' Ihe lliint;." 
2. Bananaa tho play contatna aciejica, 
philosophy, music, nil, danclns;, sini; 
[•fla*, comedy, trsagjedy, humor and love. 
8. The show cnnlni i is over I wo 
hundred piece*. <>i c^mtiiming, tbe most 
unique, original and tHeverly deaiirncd 
of any local production ever ftaand 
hi i he Sou th . 
4. i-teinusr ihis play is gyponaorod 
bj mm of your u|ito-(inte organlaa 
tions mni H is patriottc to bach your 
home to*a n and boma mtont. 
B. Because this play is LOO IHM oenl 
no* • ahsoluti lj different and ant Irely 
i i i i tO Hale. 
ii Because Cupid menus lore, and 
nij the world Lovea n loror, 
7. Because iw.niy five Local chil-
dren are la the play who alas;, "daaoa 
and aota as Btara, Cats, ITalrlss and 
'i j HM- Tu ttetlre Kids." 
HJ Because the talented young Ladies 
who 'laiiii- for yoo as chorus glrla wlU 
represent Modern ('hi.-kens, lioon* 
beam*, Monkeys , ( ' [o iks and ( ' l o s s 
U/ord l'n/./.les. 
i*. Because ihis is i Wayne P. Bow-
, II |ii:ii Think of the laughs you hmi 
" I-II tfi;-'''..',^.^'' ' M r ! , n , l M 1 P i 
r.iiiv riot, wns MB** Qrandmother'*; 
, (Boae Tiine.- n (, a must Mow see I 'n 
p ld -Up To Date . ' ' 
HI. Becauae a good laugh is worth 
sin. Come out and give your moe i 
eharare to relaa aad enjoy itself nml 
nave i doctor* bill. 
As work le completed on contracts al 
ready lot, other streets In the city are 
batns; asked for hy the |*n>iH*rty own 
era, aad 't no* aaeau probable that 
the coai racioi -s on stTOOl w o r k will be 
Leapt busy La this eity all ihrmii-h the 
Bummer, 
wiih the completion of paring on 
Uaasachuaetta avenue and on Plorlda 
avenua the traffic on thoae atreeta has 
licen B0 licav.v Unit il Is evident Ihal 
the new BtraOta have ln-eoiiie tin- niosl 
popular tho*foajghfares La the dty. This 
woes, i'en n sy i van in avenue paring has 
been completed hy the DeVlna CJon* 
s l ruc l in i i ( 'oniiuiiiy. ami work is uni ler 
way on i ml hi na avonue DOW, 
in addition >'• three fou, streets l>> 
eiiMhii iu the first d ty contract Car-
olina avenue i,-* to lie pBVOd fi'Hii 
Teiilli si reel lo ih.* l.nk.' I 'n.iil . i ml 
Ue* Ynck avonue is to ha rebuilt from 
i Lght h street lo the lake, aad the Lake 
ITront is io he pared from Maasachti 
sens ivanue bo the aaat city limit*. 
Tenth street will, in all probabillt | . be 
paved through two miles of bhe city 
it mi Mi. hii:nn a \ eime paring haa al 
ready been petltJ ii tot, 
EDfforta to wet the Lake ITront paved 
from llassachuaetta aronua to tha *•*•! 
i i1,\ l iniils is *ald to IM- about coiniilete 
with tbe B. i.- sieen inier.sis agreeing 
on their abare of the •work. 
Petition* arc Mm for paving of Ken 
tucky avenue, 
In Hit- meantime ron] astato irans 
fori are Increaalag each day, showing 
ihai th* city Improvements are help-
ing the entire city development 
M i s s MAKV OWENS GIVES 
MKKAKY. BENEFIT FKIDAV 
DR. HAMILTON HOLT TO 
ADDRESS P. T A. 
FEB. 28 
T h e i iu i iHla r nieel itui of the P a r 
.•ni*' 'IV.i. h n - \ ". iai i ' in wan held ni 
iln- High School A u d i t o r i u m lust M m 
ninif. 
During the regular bualnesi 
ii wae decided to glvi an entertain 
moot in Ihe high school auditorium 
M Lay evening, Keiuuaiy 38th, Tin* 
program committee announced thai the 
entertainment will oonsl*1 of a series 
of tahleanx preaaaited by the mvoral 
grade* of the sehooL This will ba 
followed by a lecture given by Dr. 
I la mil I on Bolt, ]»re»l('ent • f IlcIllSi 
College, r u n details of the entertain 
,,i,.,o „ ill be given in next week ' s issue 
nf tna M a n n a , 
T h e husim-ss SO—iOB w a s followed 
i.v a program given by t*a* local Scocrt 
troop under the direction of aVxraUnaa-
ter I'eicrsou The hoys gave an exhi 
I.ili..n ot rop* jniikini*; nml alsn one 
of their i roup ceremonies. "The Burial 
of ' Ud MaiKlrouch." 
Tin- program ns H whole waa rary 
Interesting ami ii is io l»o refrrelicil 
there were BO Daw present io sec l In-
Hcouts demonstrate their work. 
itefresiiinc'its of ice cream and emkmm 
wmmm a*r**a1 In the *g****tlu science 
r a* 
Mr. 1111(1 Mis , K. II . I l i ' l ike iKtemlii l 
the Orlando Lrair w**dne*d*y. 
LAST SI NDAV RANIO 
<!ONCKICr BEST YET 
I.as- Sunday Director Hanke put on 
iin* ix'si concert of tha season thua far. 
Mr. Joaaph Florl. as eupln-iiMini solo-
ist, iiiiiveii three program numhers anal 
reeponded with encore* 
Si. ClOUd Hintiences appri i - i i i le t h e 
Inanity and fitness of re-Ugtoiia music 
ai tha Bunday waimrta and gave rmr* 
relit at lent ion lo Ihe hymilH n n d a 
Btately inarch by Chambers' "(irand 
father's ( lock" and "Gypsy Queen," 
wen- two rare treats musically. 
T o UMBO w h o enjoy opera mus ic 
( a n d who dOM n o t ! , t h e r e were t he 
"MlNerere" a n d "Anvi l <*horun'* from 11 
Trov.'i tor* 
The prOgT**m* were cninpl iinent s of 
Ihe I'ei-soiis Co 
iiev a IKi lir*, .1 ii Weeecott aud 
son IIUKII and Mra A. Rode motored 
to isskeiuitii Tueaday 
IKBt KVS BKAl'TY PAKI*OR AND 
ItAKItKK SHOP NOW OPKN 
Announcement la made in ihis issue 
,,i the Tribune of the onening bo the 
pnhlic of f e r c y ' s I teiinty i M O f and 
Bobber Shop. Thla BOW concern la lo-
, n n i l in t h e H u n t e r A n n s Hote l bullil-
ii *j> on tin* Klevenih s tnn ' l siile, Mr, 
TymhiH h a v i n g th i s week purchiisei l 
iiii- Bobber Shop from T. Q, atoore and 
N adatsng an export specialist with full 
equipment, thus nuikiiiK hla plana tha 
most u|H<Minte barter shop aad baaa 
ty parlor in tha dty. 
Work for Ladus will bo in sbarg* nf 
n well trained apeclsH*! from Phlla-
dclphl* and every kind of hair dresauag 
will i>e furnlabed, 
FLAG CARRIED IN PARADE 
IJNi iH-N DAY HAS HISTORY 
A Library benefit under the htisplci 
of ihe Woman's Improvement * luh will 
he given nl Ihe Q. A. U. Hall ill 8;00 
p. in.. I'ridny, Inbruary iSth, by Miss 
Mary O w e n s . 
Miss Ow**u1 is it lenchi ' i ' in OUT puh 
• i- and recently gave a program 
m i ba Paraapt Teacbera' U aoclatlon, 
and ail wim h e a r d her a r e a n x i o u s to 
h e a r her a-jain, niul -die. being u t j c i l 
by member* of th* Woiuan'o Lniprove 
" . i l l ) ,e;iT- giV 
ini; the prograra over, with some altera 
nous und addil 
Don't ihl** a chance bo hen bat ra 
the stage, 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL ( i l l RC11 
Ivor G. Ilymlinati. MiniKtcr 
< hi PVlday nlgbt the "Fntbei and 
•an' banquet will be held at the st. 
Cloud Hotel, innler the aoapiee* of the 
Livingaton vVoman* Club, An inier 
sating program baa baaa anauigod. AH 
fathers and sons are urged bo attend, 
T h e BUpper will he served at t'-BO, 
A W a s h i n g t o n ' s b i r t h d a y Hoeial i-ve 
niUK is iinnoiuiccil fni' 'l 'ni*sday Hi Hie 
c h u r c h TlM Sen io r Circ le l ias t In- al 
fair iu ehargo, A program of music, 
readings, and a talk on George Wash 
in^ioij will he glean in ihe auiiltnrluiu. 
Irbltowtag the nrogra,m lea cream ami 
oaln w'lll IM* served In the annc\ ai a 
nominal chaaajax Tha getwral pnblig is 
invi ted. 
CAN YOC HEAT THIS 
Some nue has stntaO th* rope off the 
fiajf pou* at the library, when the ta-
l l iaa wished to rata* tb* Rag they found 
I he FOpa Koiie. 
atra. !•:. A. Stewart of Washvill*, in.. 
l t a t e r of Mr*--. J, 1>. Harris and Mr. T 
A. sh rl ear, M I*H. .loh n Met. regor of 
•Lhlcajfo, 111., tha hitler two who Bfjcnt 
their winters In Pensacola, stopped 
over for n visit with Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
1). Harris, going on down the ea-1 
const lieforo artlng OB DO I'eiisiicoln 
T. O. i to i i iuny lias i . ' lu in . -d f rom B 
Ihree dayr.' irip I.i .lacknonvllle, Pottce 
I ie \jeoo Springs and Tampa Fair. 
As always be bad a good time. 
BAND CONCERT 
SuiHiay, February 20, 1927 
ST. < L O I D Ml NIC1PAL HANI) 
v. \v. HM.NKK, Wreotoc 
la Klore , Xy lophone Soloist 
i. I I , 
•sajejaii -King 
rin* fiiitr. which is tin* property of 
Mrs. Win. S l a t e r . Ihal w a s c a r r i e d in 
the Lincoln's day parade was 
tSim, w lii*n Abraham l.iiv 
Candidate for president 
•tatas 
it was made hy five 
Hornby, In Bteubon 
hns been in ths • 
t lui t l inn*, l l wn 
Hugh Parkins, v 
Ot UnlOO \e le r 
. . . ins day a|# r | ( M l i ( colorful dlapkiy of trimmed and lutrlmmed 
in nm pare m ,( X; l l. i (,,v l ( l s l l i l 1 h | l N | i s s l l l ( l j U n i o r M J N S ]MII, 
next • m'^i'hnrt matron, of bankolt straw, crocheted itraw, ardlaal 
/, fell nml l ihhoiis wi th hr i ins Uud mny he wide in 
Mr. attft, narrow la hack brims wide or narrow nil around, 
boon apage and small crown, wiih velvet nml groagraln trimming, 
old aosjineatone ore meats aad flowers. 
r,::;;" MRS. L. E. GRIMM 
iK ' I ' l l '..'I III 
l i v i ' t " lS*lfV 
lulS 
' t he 
-»>*s<^" ii-*\*^B»aB«ky«y«a*B*<'^a ,i s i nftf" am *e%* " **"[ | 
I 'A l iK T W O THK ST. Cl.OUl) TRIBUNE, ST. I 'LOUI). KLOIUDA 
T i l l KS1IA*.. I-KBKI U O 11, • » « 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY St. Cload Basket Ball Teams Surprise 
I . . 1.-1..I.. 1. .*••«. .*• l-.s.-a. . a . * s a a i_ ,l_ . l_ J_. . . .l_-± , _ S 
Orlando Cagers on Latter s Court 
, OM-.ll M T V Ml I I I . I I I I S I 
( I I I K I M KKAIIY M I K MFKT 
• + + + + + • 1 - * + •l-M-M~-.+s; ' .M'++ •*-f"t-+4 
K R I R R X a H T K R P 
A t l a r u * ! * a t U * 
lio.ima 11 arid 13. S t a t e Bank PHgj. 
R l w l n i i n e e F lo r id* 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
R c g i s t s m l O p t o m e t r i s t 
8 t . Cloud I' l . ' i l i l a 
40-tf 
Buy your l*apers, M a g a i l n r * . I V 
lis.-r... C igars , Krii i la, I ' a s t C a r d s . Sta-
t iona ry . I 'vat iuta a C a a d y a t t h s St . 
(-loud New* S t a t i o n . I I A T T O N T I I J J M 
Un 
i ' l .m.I 
BBBsfl 
1.111.1. 
SI. ('Iniiil 1-odgre No. 221 
R « A. M. 
M r e t s aecond lulil (mir th 
F r i d a y even ing r s r h 
m o n t h . 
I ' P P E a G. A. R . MALI . 
I I . V.. I ' l t A W l ' t l l l l i . M i i s l v r 
A. • . l - O W O B R , S e u r t U r y 
Vl iHIng l l r * a i e r rTe lesm* 
I . O. O. K. 
S t . i ' i . m d L o d g s 
N o . Hll, I . O . O . F . 
w i s e v e r y T o * * -
,l,i v v v v n l n g l a 
i i . i . i I V l l o w H i U 
v n N v w Y u r i e * v e -
n u e A l l v i s i t -
1 ' i . i t l n T s w e l c o m e . 
B R N B 8 T VOCKBODT, N. O. 
r -RBDERIG B T B V B N 8 , s.'.-'.v. 
\ l l l l l l l K E A S T E R N S T A R 
s t . 11 1 C h a p t e r N * . M 
,i i; A . it Hall l ' i . s i nml Th i rd 
T h u r s d a y even ings . Visi tor* invit. ' . i . 
M i - Mui.vi t l .n l . W o r t h j Mat ron . 
. . . r n . ] i.ii, s i . .m.i K e n t u c k y A n 
K i i i l i l ' s n . l u f f , s . s r . ' i i . r v . 
i ' i . tu . - r Till B t ;n" l lii . liiiiui A . r . 
N. 
Ul l l l l K I I I . D I N C A N 
A t t o r n e y a t - L a w 
M . i ' r o t j l l u lk l l ng 
XtgSHSilia, F L O R I D A 
1-tf 
R E A L E S T M E 
|a*j o r W r i t e 
W. I I . MI1 .LSOM 
St. Cloud F lo r i da 
I.'. .1 Ra ta l* InsiiraiM-f 
Local 
SAM LUPFER 
' Ir . ' . ' l i lW.'lV 
KISSHUCKTS, KLA 
l l l l l l «*s l l l l l lT I—Hem Y'ork Life 
I t i x i i r i i i i i ' . ' C o . 
lie.'. M 
N. K C A I . I . R N D B B 
All . . , ~.j -.i-lmw 
I1BA.MAN B t T I . D I N Q 
h l o l m m r . . F l o r i d . 
Join the Tribune family. 
F r i d a y evening, Keli. I l t l i . SI 
High s. liool imsket UiM teams 
I a th l e t i c r e l a t ions wi th the Ot 
Hiclt S.I I bo skid Inin learns In 
t w o of Hie IM»HI p layed , most excll 
ini; and In terea t ing gOmskS of the -en 
son. H was qui te ev iden t that t he 
O r l a n d o teems , b o r a Mad glrla, were 
e m i f l i l c n i nf . a v i c t o r i e s . I'.ui t h e i r 
. ( v e r c e n f i d i ' i i c c i h i m J a d t o t h e g r e a t e s t 
s i n p r i s e o f | ]o> Nens i . l i w h e n t h e Si 
i iniiil ten ma nut p l a y e d a n d ou tgene t 
>i led I h e O r l a n d o t e n n i s i n C V I T > ih< 
l» , i i fn ic i i l " f | » l a y W i t h . M i s s l l d v o l i c e l 
.-t j . l inn, thai of b r e a k i n g u p drlbMea, 
,is ahown by t h a temtm ti thm *n*i of the 
f l ra l lu i l f of l l ie tWJ l ' IS me. « liich 
-tnnii i s to 1- in ruv.-r of s t . i loud 
The Mi'inil half w a s not q u i t e ao 
well plajred tm the pa r i o l s t . Cloud. 
a mt O r l a n d o g a i M d the ae*. e-sni •*,• 
points io tie the saocsi sshl le bold Ing 
S t , C-lOUd h o y s t o t W O 1'ield g O S l s BUd 
-nn- foul tor a to ta l of five po ta t s , while 
O r l a r d o w a s makatng douMa that 
a m o u n t wt th four Held goa ls and th ree 
ii.iil-.. t h i s i ii|>iit in-: an < \ l r a five min 
•lie period to broaJi Iho t ie. fririuj 
ihis e x t r a r ive m i n u t e period s t . Cloud 
aga in c-uns to life und ne i the r i.-nm 
eras ah le pa weotms ii,a!-.im: ano the r 
t h r e e m i n u t e period necessary to de 
r i d e Mu* game . s t . C4ond h d tho acor 
big by DMklng • free dwo-w, but Or-
inmio c a m e back nmkiiiK a kmg M d 
goal jus i before t h s riimI wh i s t l e , t he 
Lumc ending IN: to M Ih f avo r of Or-
lando, 
Whi le t he s t . Clood High bora ' beam 
wns defea ted ii cer tsdaly w a s not, dls> 
graced. Pfe can weil Peel p roud of onr 
i en m when we atop- to cona lde r that 
wi th a small Bchool w t t h less t h a n two 
tesuns " in for p rac t i ce , wa h a v e made 
such a sp lendid showing aga ins t t e ams 
like Or landu wi th ma ter in I enough to 
select t w e n t j t eams . Whi l e the en-
t i re t eam of s t Clond played excellent 
liasket hall, t he wurft of P r e s t o n J o h n 
sun ill f o r w a r d imnle him the out 
• t e n d i n g Btar of the even ing His floor 
ot i thai be Was i a*yfjsaber of the i r 
hn i i i , ii\ hla excellent work in* n u d e 
13 points , mora than a n y t w o member* 
of the Or i.i ndo t eam ooald tushe, 
Wal le r - alao played well • ' 
w . i r k WBf I w ' t l e r t h a n .it a n y l i m e t i l l s 
season, hm hi** goal shoot ing wns not ' snnfo i i l 
up h> tin Wal te r a t s n d a r d , a l thcnigh ii< 
I- usihle for n to ta l of aorei 
i ' n i i i n r it cen te r w « i nol t he i ts i ts ' 
f lash thai be can be, a s hla p lay ing in 
ih is game -*as fm- below par , 
Kit n t n u t T h o m a s . i s y i i a r d s p l a y e d 
a um n I . ti si stunt game , hut were II 
tr i f le a h ' " in passing t h e ball and had 
a lendim \ i ii Sling too close to thei r for 
wa ids . v. iii.-ii enabled -a r u n n i n g coo 
ter or guard to hang oul in t he c o r n e r s 
o f ( h e • 
open oi. | 
l o r tl 
t he blgi 
O r l a n d o 
mt a ml give the i r opponen t s 
" l i u n l t i e s to score . 
Or l ando t eam <'uii"*-wi.v wns 
p o i n t i i n u i . m a k i n g n i n e o f 
_'-l p o i n t s . 
O u r ( . i r i s W o n 
s c loud gir ls t eam gs lnad i 
HI • cat \ Ictory i*ver O r l a n d o by 
i. of 27 to LM. si (.'loud s t a r t e d 
Drlng hut O r l a n d o soon poaaad 
n.I nt the end ol the f l ral hal l 
•g i" go ii fa i r of Or 
s t , r i o u . i glrla •uld not Btan-rJ 
( w h i c h Hiey have not yet mat 
SOOBj, and came hark deU'rinin 
w in . gad dm- I!M- e x i e l h n i 
nd A l u m Tin 
T h 
w e l l 
t h e • 
I h e i 
them 
th . i 
lan.h 
defe-i 
t h i s • 
e i i t< 
work of Mae h u m o r 
dn ii a l forward Boon 
i u I.i n d o a m i w o n l.\ 
of t h r e e polntSt th. 
.'7 i" 24 In favor of Si 
i in giria* gome w H 
n . is t In* I H O s ' m i i u . 
t e a m s be ing clean IN 
win. and the work •• 
all thai cotil.| be d 
rjfed alieml nf 
ra ai margin 
-1 score baing 
oud. 
.-ll rsaxyed, as 
it.'th opposing 
iin-ir e f fo r t s to 
t h e o f f i c i a l s w a -
i r e d . S t . i 1 1 
On April J on i tin* a n n u a l meeting 
ot tho si J n h n ' s River t o o f e r i aee ol 
i he l l e thod ls l tilplscopal O h u n ii will 
IN- held Iii the t 'oini Ity Methodist 
Churoh J " Day tona Beach. It wag In 
t h i s church thai . on Vvhrua 
F r a n k B, r h i l p - i l . of thla c l i \ 
ed to ,i goud wlood a u d l e n o s of deaf 
IMMiple, coming aa they did from i ike 
land. Ai iburndale , St. Oloud, Orlnndo, 
DeLand and s t . iVugnsl 
Whi le the re . Dr. l> B , But 
tor of the church , conducted Mr. riill-
p o i i i h r o i m l i t h e i n t e r i o r o f t h e 
which Is a tssautifol a n d tnrpostna. |ileoa 
.if a r c h i t e c t u r e , 'rin* nia ln a-udltorlunL 
Inc luding balcony and S u n d a y achool 
a u d i t o r i u m , is la oaa a n d Itous, 
t i a r lng H aeat lna oapae l t j of i s'»» 
' t h e d in ing hal l in the b a s e m e n t . a Nun 
us largo, will a. ••oiniiiodntc loo persons. 
i : \ e r y room iu t he l>ulldhi« is s ieam 
hssjtail Bad well in minimi i Da taixo 
tollel rooms for both sexes a r a aaal 
and well appoin ted in eve ry respect 
K v e r y c e m - e i \ i l h l e e o n v e i i l e u c e n ml 
eemfort is p ro r tded tor mm-bora , vis 
i iors and dalefjates lo t he way of ohow 
ar imth room, pa r lo r room issriroatlonil 
hall a n d Ihe l ike. 
Ki in leruar ie i i . \u inuiry. Jun io r ami 
adul i rooms, all heetod by s t e a m , are 
asadgned to m e m b e r s of ail gsyM 
The ehureh Is s i lua t i i l not fur from 
tha IVuinsi i lu bridge, which , l ike all 
o the r a r ches , is asotupt fraoa toil , et 
i ' l ,md d e r g y oud layaien will find i 
fr iendly welcome BWalthag t h e m there 
lu r ing the asssslona of t he eoaferenee . 
a n well feel proud of her t enms and 
: thetuselvea f o r t u n a t e In being 
a h l e t o s e e n r e i b e aei * 
. i n i n i e a , ben n s M , s s C l a r k n i u l 
s . o k w a s 
inch Ihal 
fine 
a n y 
a n d h i s 
achool ci uld 
Kiinte rlaHln, 1"'. suae 
s h o o t i n g ! Iv gii en theni for the 
I 




Time to Paint Up 
G e t t h e B e a t W e H a v e I t 
Masury's Paint 
J o h n W . M a a u r y St S o n s 
New York, Chicago, S a n F r a n c i s c o 
T o B e H a d o f 
John W. Masury 
8 1 0 F l o r i d a A v e n u e 
Watkins Products 
. W . M E A C I M E R , D e a l e r 
KihHimmp-t', F l o r i d a 
f l u m e 100 
Kaat Vine S t r e e t 
Hi-Ht | i 
M a x w e l l . M r , . . m l \ l i - . DffSBj 
hack nnd daiiKht'-r Pern , mix, ana] v ' t « 
Hick Kurlcy. Mr and Mr. **• 
man left I H jlem%aJUL Stvrm 
J I L ' * t ( I.M.t, I l - l l l l l I f 
S C H O O L < . \ K I H \ L O O K I N G OOOU 
T h e s .heoi gjsrdea Luu been a t t r ac t -
ing t h e atteil tf f tM'l.v Who has 
teen It la tely. 'I'ln* v . y t a W e s *hal 
><"".1 la .'."a ikH are IM-jti|i l iar 
ve-te.l nml sold BOV gSjd ni the i r place 
the spr ing g a r d e n is belhg planted. 
The laoya u n d e r tha sn*»-rvision ,.t 
• i uli ur.- I n s t r u c t o r b a r e lawn 
hns*, d u r i n g tha pom wwak pmm^lag po> 
ta tnaa . baaua. corn, n i e w n b a r a and sev 
a r a l o the r r a g e t a b l e crops, A - Cam 
us .me c rop la g rown a n d bar reoaod 
a n o t h e r c r o p la planted In i t s place, 
u m i is to be kepi busy sU tha 
l inm wi th s o m e t h i n g i r o w t n g on 11 
The r a lua of the i rden to 
the '•eii imuniiy cannot be e s t ima t ed Ln 
dol la ra . it Is a lah^irstyfrj sjlot on 
which e x p e r i m e n t s In grow Ing 
fi ' ient r e g e t a b l o c r e p e a r e conducted In 
o r d e r tha i tho boya t a k i n g t he e *se 
may learn from a c t u a l p rac t ice bow 
and and gi 
crops in doing thla they s tudy the 
i»*--t kind nf fe r t l l i ae r to UM* for tha 
.•I i h e .•iiii.'iint best 
tO Use . T h e . \ a l s o leUl ' l l l l " W t u COO 
trol inseel pests and d i seases T h e n 
af tea the crop is grown the j b a r e e i 
pe r ieuce In h a r v a e t l n g and m a r k e t i n g 
Iln* c r o p s . 
' I 'he purpose of tha a g r i c u l t u r e 
. .a irs ,* in t he high school is to teach 
ilu* boys, whn t a k e tin* course , aoma 
iliiiik' of iln roootfofl of a m i c u l l u r e . 
T h e boys a r e taught from a two Paid 
aiia-de. Tin-i. | ii the theory 
in t h e <iass room ami then out on tho 
school l a b o r a t o n oloi thoy a r e latnght 
from .i p n u t l c a l s t a n d p o i n t T a x i n g 
Uetll Of these li o-1 I e ..| j-» . i iU lh tmi l t i le 
i.e\' ge ts • pi ei i . t ho rough cou r se In 
t in* t ' u m l a m e n t i i l - ItUTO a s 
prac t iced and ca r r i ed on In h i s cum 
mil l ) I t y . 
We a r e s l w a y a glad tfl welvomm r i s 
i t- . is H ud show t in m wbal t he boys 
'ire dOlAg in t h e i r work . Efissj iu ii 
few weeks th. . Bt gel i ilea \\ ill 
••••• rwlng*. 
l l l l \ \ l I M I N I HAI . I , A T 
T H K III \ T K K \KM> 
H i e Valentine Hull at t h e H u n t e r 
A n n s Hotel, un TUnr-d-.v -- .eui im. Last, 
in interest ; iu\ nt ba r ui t r e e 
l i e i l t i l l s - e i l s o n . 
The li.l.lo , which 1- .1 • el i i l i iodious ..lie. 
waa most at bractlvely i h - o r a t e d , anil 
ns tin- Bjueata entered tbey \\ 
ee i r ed lay thai hosts and bosteasoa, Hi 
and M r s l . e r ry . Ifr and Mrs. unirsaj 
MI.i Ui and afrs . H u n t e r . 
T h e dlnlnsj room, att Ired In mien* 
t i n e d e . . i * a i i . i n s in r e d n n d w h i t e w i t l i 
d u s t e r s of bo t t lebrush and PestiH<na of 
po lnae t tas and o r n a m e n t a nf twinoon, 
araa axqulslhs , 
r n u n p t l y iii :' IHI o'clock tl rches* 
iI-I began t he s t r a i n s of muidc and the 
gnesta , handeomely a t t i r e d in even lnd 
I ' l s tnmes . m a d e -i beao t i fuu l p i c tu re ;i-
they a n t e r e d the ball r o o m 
T h e r e w e r e taWea p r g r l d e d In the 
par lora on t h e second floor for all those 
wished t" pia.\ five h u n d r e d and 
bridge, whi le quite a n u m b e r -at 
a r o u n d In g roups in the lohoy and en 
Joyed R | I soe i i I cha t , 
At IntermlHslon ref resh m e n ta • 
n i c h e s , cake ,uui fwffee w e r e nerved. 
The uoivei iej i t p r a a s l o n of the 
f u s a t s in leaving was t ha t St i l I 
needed more nf aueh s^sci ingi nf social 
e i i l e r l i i i i u u i ' i i l . 
< O M M K M O K A T K O N A T A L D A . 
i im- of the happy occa 
• ollillieumrill Ion of 1 la* ii o il do E 
atra M v namn*bs41 al the home uf 
U ra i n ' ! rans ton mid her da ugl 
t o r . .Miss i ; i l a . oO N . I ' e n i i s \ h a n i n n\< 
n u e . M r s . r . a i u p j a l l s e r v i i l t e a . ho t 
I'i-ellit *i. butter niul h- «T lmiple BUgST 
i iiie l a t t e r mada at lu r hi rm home 
near Wallinjjl iui. I . i . run County, Ohio) 
to t he followiuc gw \ | Miimit 
x.-iii or Ja< kson r l l l e , Mr-, r.- lie Avei 
of T u n . Mrs, a t 0 , Poard, a& \\ m 
Lend l s s , s t r i w n wi. . .•! . . , K M . 
I. M r . n I,, i M ra, D n la Burfee, Mrs 
C r a n s t o n and tuu*ghtar, aflm Kiln. 
'rin- read ing ci rc le nmota every Tuea> 
dny at Mis. n n n s t o n * and I Invarla* 
bl . i i. . ii t h i n g s i Intel lectu 
.•ii I, imi \ h t 'niiipii.ii laat Tm 11.-i i 
c e r t a i n l y su rp r i s ed t he indies by bar* 
log t h e m h . i p b e r c e l e b r a t e b e r b i r th 
d a ] Ml n i s h e i i s h e m i g h t e n j o y m a n y 
i r thdayB und that each ba b a p 
he ! 
j , ^_ 
i i l . Wmhrntmr motored 
* ' - . s t - i n i e Beach and afpenl 
H K M I I I I I VXI .KNTIM- ; I M K T Y 
Mis- sii-i.* BlIIIOfB and Miss E l v c n 
i :wim: were hoeteaaes at a ra lcn tJm 
p a r t ] .-ii tfrlday a f t e n D at tl 
of Mlai Billuaga on n o r l d a a n 
The bouse w n s iKMiilifulH •!• 
wi th cut flow ana pd raj-mii « 
etc 
A \ .iiit-t > of Into rooting and • n 
games w e r e played, one b> 
afrnrdinsj ..] a pr ise for tm 
uiad. from ihe letoara in word • 
Hm*. and the pr ise , which wns u . 
Mrs. s h o r e , waa B p re t t j haod i 
ed v.*i|entitic 
Tlie pr inc ipa l s a m e wns pu t t i ng to* 
gethei n s h a t t a r e d b e a n 
Re f r eahmen t s of Lee c r e a m and heart 
Bhaped cakee were sarvad, gouvenl ra 
« e r e amall red Imakets <»r hear t 
i n ndie 
T h e L'in- is present wen* l i e s d a m e s 
I ' l i l lpott , Worley, Hay, P e t t i t t , Ual lan, 






V K T K K A N S ' ASS-tM I A T I O N 
The Ve te rans Associat ion met m 
Sut u n l a y a f t e rnnon , F e h r u n r y Bth 
wi th Pres ident l ^ t h r e p in t h e cha i r 
l l l l o f f i c e r s w e r e p r e s c l i l 
Tii.- meet ing " a s opened b) 
t h r e e re r sea of America, P r a y e r I 
chi i | i ia i i i B r a n u . Minn ies uf t ho III I 
mee t ing wen- rend and a p p r o v e d . 
The p r o g r a m w a s as follows 
Song " F l o r i d a " by Audience 
St I ' l i ' i n l l e l l h j A u d i e n c e . 
Tin- fol lowing a ii no unci-men I- wei 
m a d e : 
The I n t e r s t a t e Associa t ion will ba 
held at t h e n u b House . Lrebruan ' " ' 
A good proarram is promlsod aud all 
a r e invi ted to come. 
l l was i i mc ,i f rom ihe chair 
l luit t i i num' . i ,ei ino\ had .lust passed 
a w a ] . 
s r . I . u k e - Ouild will g lee a Hem 
l'.ni«*laud d i n n e r uexl W e d n e s d a y al 
the clt j parfe from B lo 7 p ai 
v.-. i i > body « elcome. 
iVtmrade B a i r l n g e r w a s In cha rge 
of the social h o u r which foUowad tba 
business aesalon. T h e p r o g r a m 
f o l l o w s ; 
K e n d i i i - * h ] M i s s M n n i u . 
Solo l i r a i.inn in aecomi a sled trj 
.Miss w i l n u i l . i i i n u i . 
iTie s.d.. hy Mr Qodman . 
Read ing hj Mrs s m i t h . 
Ta lk bj Mrs B r a n d . 
Ta lk bj i h v . Wes tco t i . 
F i fe and D u n n l.y Mr Ua, nl 
nnd Mr I . ' . I I I I I M 
T h e in.-, i inur ^̂  a s elosexl bj 
im.- verse of t he S t a r Bpiauiged b a n n e r . 
The re v^iii be i teetlng next Sat 
u r d a y because of the Lincoln da 
b ra t lon . 
J o s e p h l n e J ' e i k i n s S e c , 
F. 






v . i ' i . i ' | s - ' i f l . i, | „ n , n n I 
• rou n i ' i Is 
.in 
on-ct lon of 
blocks, thv 
' H.ll.Kt it 111 I' 
T h i s , . 
u n i f o r m 
t|y linn,I-
irsaklBg 
' >|i nml 
, . i i 
K H K M . / I K s r O T T N K S I t l l T 
l l i i v i i v / . v r S v . l l N v s l i i l l . \ \ l l . I t i l l s I H - . I I 
Bg iiv.iiiii for . . . v r H n v fee 
l.nl l i n e * rv i i i n i i nv t.i iliv d t y .• i.I, 
coiitly f r o m Rumso i i , N. J . , h a s s w i n . i l 
i l vv i i l , s l l y I s l l . - r . Sn I i l i ' l . i \ a i i i r n l i i g 
awnk* fevllng unusua l l . , u.l.si. al 1:80 
a in Inn i .1 \ In] . - in -i n i k s n m l i l n - v n I 
i•.Hnv n i ' . . . i:. |». in . 
Ugj l i v r v l " i s . m l i h v w i n 
i. r*, Mr Meabltl m i - for ih l r t vcn -rSSU-l 
]. . —I inii-st.-t- 1.1' Sv.-ii.i . \ I . a i i . I 
ivus a l so viiunirvil ill ihv l i . in lwi i r ' 
tiiitiitijr iii'.l plvunUng in i 
I l v i s - n i \ i v v , i by h l l « ii'v m u l ,m 
' I I I " . III. 'I' H l l » I . ! I ' . ' I .I.VIlllllll . ' l- . o f 
lliiiiisuii. \ .1 , mni I . I I I - g r andch l ld r eD . 
Mr \v- i» in wn" n |ii-..tiiiiiviii m a n 
I . .T .if 111.- \ 1 . I! I l i u i v l l i ivI :i S 9 ilv 
grse M i 
J*liv f u n . T I . I . II j i i . tv . l 
( r a n tiiv i ; is . ' isi i ' in Bros, f uns ra l b a n * 
oi l ' I ' l l v s i h i , ' h v I . r l \ . . r I I . I t i n . I I I I I I I . 
l l ln l ' I n - i v l i i n i n - . wi rv i b l p p s d t o I h v n 
IKil'l Ili'l-IL h n i n . ' i ll I t i l l n n . N .1 . o n I h v 
I B l l l O l g b l I i i i i i i M r s N v s l i l i i i i i i i I n r 
n i ' l v h l H i r . M r s . M V I M M . i . w . IIII] m i, i,-,l 
t i n - r v l i n i l i i -
i l i-i. l l i 
l i l , 
T H K C H R I S T I A N T i l l K i l l 
M M . A l l l l . I I *.-. 
T i n - r i i i ' i s i i i i n i ' i n n - . ] , h m i a r i r y 
l a rge s.ii.i.m i. school a t t and i 
laal siinii.i.,. in I g Tay lo r , pas tor , 
• a n mi I n t s n c t l a g talk on I 
mil l l . l i ' . l v h v i l n - | ' l . inli .1 s v . i n , in n l I h v 
n i " t ' i i i t i r i-i . l o , 
' I ' l l , . I t v . M r N ' v n v l l . at N i , . i ' . . r l , 
i i n . i . r v n . i n . i n n n i . l v s e r m o n In Hi . 
e r a n l n g in a inrt-.. m . i saiaBBi.'. iini 111 
. n o l i . n . v . i i s i i m f u r b l l l l i c i i i i ' . " T h e 
L e r a T I t i ' i u v s v i i i In i ; S in ." ' 
n n l : i ; . | vn \ 1.1- B / i i w e l l a t t e n d 
etl .ml t n . v ii moal In t s res t lng i>ru 
gram aa th* *ubj*d . . , our S|iirh ot 
C. C. I'ii,,. spoki 
viull.v on tp l r l l at W, 11. O n n n l n g h a m , 
l l i v j l l l l l ' IS ' l l l lv l l l \ \ . , | 
i i i i n n . i n i i v r t a k i n g i>r - ' . v n l p a r t * 
•• i . r . ' i i n u i i i o w i t a i v , M r s T a y l o r i a d 
-Ii r . v , . i n 
I I O I . l . l M . S W I l K T I l .* I ; K S J » -
I ' l ioiie U . 
S I . I T I I I K I , M u r i i l a 
I ' . H . I . I M I I . I l l I S K M I S 
l i K A l - K I K I I I 
T l i e f - a p i . i l * I in.-vl u iu nf t i n - K i n n n l i . 
• I n n w a s h v h l nl t h v K l n i w i m i l h o l v l 
in i v . v n l n i r . T i . . . u i v i n h i ' i ' s a n s n 
t h * h n n l ti b a i n g 
u s - f r u i t i v h i v h u 
I " t i n - , ' l u l . b y I h v K i w u n h i i i . ' U n i o n 
l l . II .HHIIIU.. . wii,, is n a u l n a j thg win 
i v r iii s i . i l o u . l . Kin , I I . . w a s t l v v i i n 
I'IHIIIU vol. ' af t h a n k s for Ills tlli.llKhl-
fuiii.'ss, WnivriTi iv i M.iinv i ICurnlng 
S , ' i i l i l i i ' l . 
H E N R I I . M K K W I N 
Word luis been received of :ii , 
"i Usury 1*. M . I . i i n ..i itciivvi 
N'.-liraska, mi I'.'i. nil ' 
M r . n i u l M r s . M v i u i n l m . . . I . w n w in-
I v r u u v s l s in Ih i s , - i i i f o r n I I U I I I I H O ' 
" i" i v i i r s m u l i n u . . m a n y f r l a n d * b a t s . 
i i v h m i i h i , l i n . . r v i i m n h l i a l l o t t e d 
l i l l l v Is-itlK v l l i l ' l y n i l i v . . ' H I - l l l l .I B i n s . 
i . i n d a y , " i - i 
Th.. niou i i i t .mi . i . bard to \ i r * 
Mviwiii us sin- bad only recant ly 
i.iiiiv.l I I .T l o w l y a a u g h t i i Uri Hull , 
n l n . u ls . , i lu r lnu li.-r \ lsl l .s In ba r lair 
vn ls whilv wiii ivr iriivsls In n u r d t y , 
mad* ninny lulniii Inu' fiivnil w h o will 
iiiiilv t he i r sy inpn ' l iy for tha i-
nil 'v IIIIII inotlicr, 
- X H l l l I S T K I KKT 
Smal l ll. s tv i iv r i . arlfs of Hamuel 
Mlenert, iift.-r an III- a weeks 
died ut tiiv home on s t n d l n i u a v a n u e , 
S a t u r d a y nlghl a t » :00 o'clock 
i h. funeral wns held fl i • 
-1.• i11 r .r"- funeral bom* T u e a d a j *l 
i : im | i III u n l t h v • i i v i v o s n v r v v . ,n 
i l u v l . s l In I i r . I v o r <; l l i i i i l i u i i ' 
o f I h v M v l h . i . l i - t r l i u i v h . 
T i n - I s n l y B*a* B h l p p e d t o I ' v l l l i i in i i i -v . 
Wla„ for luirinl . 
C O M R A D E H E N R I K I I K I I I M . U t 
Thv funera l of i ' .n.ni. iv R s n r j i' 
ITBltlngar. who-.- dea th aot to* a p p e a r 
. s i in In s i i s s u v , w .i . hv l . ] .it n 
s l v l i i I t r o s . f.iiii ' i-iil I i i n n i ' S n I u r U n y lit 
in. I t w UT, I ' K v n , i v y h n , I 
g a a r g s of t b * isr*#io**. Blatsr BI iu 
M l . I ' v . v . 
M r m u l M r a J o h n C i i r | a ' n l . . r a n d 
n i w o o f W l n l i T P a r k w . ' i ' i ' r c w i i t 
m i o s i s nf M r a . K I I . I ' l t i n s l i m m u l 
. I n n g l i t c r . Mdaa K l l a . M r s . M \ r i n , , , . 
la.II a n d M i s s e s M I . w n m l .1 A. K i t t l e . 
M r a i i i iui ihi ' i l mni Mr , s r p s n t e r won . 
v h i a s i n i i t v s n l l i l . l o N i . r n i i i l In t h a 7 n ' s . 
Widow of Police Hero 
Saved by Tanlac 
Threatened Wit h Complete Loss of Health 1 hie Co Stomach 
Trouble mul Run-Down CoTuiition,Mr$* llagan, 
Jacksonville, Fla., Rcstoral to Health 
If indigeatiun, n<' I idney 
oHaoraara and ai lmenta rsuaad by 
a ruOKiown condition tort ura j ou, 
l>< uefit fnim tho reinurkalilc o 
of M n v . ' i v Hftgnn, Ihe widow 
Ot I Mi'.'tT I I 
bat t lo Willi haii ' : l ugo. 
After 
niaii\ ad ni r health 
and Btreiiytth, Thm k a t o T a 
Siti ing in her home at l.'.-'o Spar ing 
S t . , , 1 ' i c k s u i i v i l l o , F l a . , M r s . J l t iKu i l 
raoantlv x i id : " M y i-i nidi 11 ei i wan uu-
la-ai.'.iili' I sl< iwly faded away. S tom-
ach i ia i ns turn lent PI l me. I had n o a p -
pet i te . And when 1 a te I paid I h e p e n -
s l t y . . s i i l T ' ' i n ; K l in i i i i in i i jT. s - h i i i a n d K i u a 
W b i o h n l a d e i-ie I ich li n n . l I c . l h l e a t i - t l . 
•ataadaohes a n d pa ins in shouldcra 
m a d e mc iiiif-i-i.iUe. 
411 wasunoenfed weak and scrawny, 
illness waa tiirviiiK auch a urea! (nil, 
I sough, relief, t ry ing thia and t h a t 
wi thout success, Tlu'ii I 
t o the rasoue. T h a t waa io y e a l i ago 
—juat before m y huelmnd gitvo his 
life in the peiforrnanoe ul du ty . 
"SitHc then 1 have bean irsrU, I foci 
s t rong ami heal thy . I est e v e r v t h m g 
w i t h o u t a t h o u g h t of pain. Tau lao 
dr-uvo away ; | " woubiea and miaery. 
T h i s great, toim- saved me, Imniahed 
p a i n and bui l t up my itrsnffth. ' 
hear t i ly re. eininend it !>> .•veryone.'* 
Mra. i l agan if* ana of feouaanda of 
fo r tuna te nn-n and women row enjoy-
ing t he beneBta "f good heal th a n d 
vital s t r eng th , t h a n k s lo Tan lac , the 
unit?, effective remedy m a d e from 
roots , b a r k s and herbs, a n o r d i n g t o 
i'... r....iouM Tnnla-" formula. 
u n from thei r I 'vpenenee a * 
good heal th and s t reng th can I 
too r h l Jirst he t t lc of T a n i 
shows am-i /mg re.-ulln. Ask y e 
drusggist for Taii lae— t o d a y l Over 41 
million bott lea sold-
1.1-sTTKK T O M K S . W'lHlLlM 
raaOM D A U O H T B R I N ( I I I W 
r iii'w, I 'liiim. J a n 7 I t M 
D e a r G r a n d m a w . i r i e ; 
T h e r e ' s IMH-II qultfl i Lot Of «*\clle-
ni down here i h e laat rest days , 
T h e Bou the rne ra .-nut N o r t h e r n e r s 
. l a s h e d in g h a l U e o v e r n e a r i h e I n 
hog r iver , nnd the t roops Stole Pood ami 
b u r e a d homes and kiiii-ti i -tie In t h a 
s u r r o u n d i n g o i u u i i r v Da**adj ( ' " ' k 
I ' i ' l e i i n d DM a n d s e i n e • ' r l e in l 
the ba t t le f ie ld , ami we surely had fan . 
nn- Bofdlers had o a n p a d over sevaaal 
hit I tops , a n d t h e i r c a m p i n g slu 
lie told bj the a t r a n which they used 
i«ir iii-nitlosses, and the i r ttrepiaces 
d ail ove r In fact we i 
ii ii i r d i n n e r <>u i h e \ i 
"in.* of these pold era bad lived 
for ,i wt i ' k 
" i i our t r i p to Mn* latitat h-field are 
pest* d " i -c l innls nnd .>i. hards , -
groi ami ats I ad ate nnd) wa wara 
Mt last ssjtlsfted TIH'.V \ \ e i e -... good, 
I pvesuma you b a r e all t h e fts-sh tt n i t 
r o n w a n t , dan*1 y o g i 
Well . | bopa v a i ' l l w r i i e nn- BSSBjg 
i n i e , t'-n I ' d l i k e t " h e m * I ' r eu i TOO. 
M . ' l h e i - s . i i i ie l i i n e s s e l n | s m, , v. . I l l 
l e t t e r s on mid r h e j s e e aloe, 
l / iv lnn l> . , 
IMOt lBNK II i 
M r m d M r - . I . i i n | s | e > B t r o t l p , 
liiince. i ihte. a r r i v e d Baturd i \ 
,t \i 
ST . 1,1 K r r s K P I 8 C O T A X S B R V I d 
T h e se rv ices r»n S u n d a y , gOth lust . 
will IK* conducted by the Rev filbert 
Now. M . A . rector of Wsyaassa 
i -. 11. tw , i : 
8 .i, in , T h e Holy Communion 
S. ui . C I H I I V I L S c l I 
11 KM a, n r . s v r n i o n h.\ t h e r a c t o r . 
T o p i c ' 1 M I . N I s . - c d . I t u i I ' o o r R o l l " 
6 <Hi p IM ^ r s I, 
7 : 3 0 p in 
It-Jon w i l l he h e l d in Si 
n e i i g u n d a j . M a r c h iii li 
h.\ l l i e K l g b l I t e v e r e n d B i s h O p W i n g 
T h e U s a h o p ' a O r u a s d e w i l l c i n e tn 
( r r l a n d o i h i s w e e a . a n d t h e 
p r e a c h e r e a c h a*ggM w i l l b a R l a h o p 
M a \ e i i . o f i 
' in T h u r s d a y V>ebrua j j I T t h , t h e 
r e g u l a r n i saa t ins j ..f t h e « ' h i i r . i i S e r v i c e 
r*eSag1iei f e r u i e r l y k n o w n Bl t h e " G u i l d " 
Wil l IM- h o l d ill | : 8 t ) p . 111. 
I A i'!*.\ h e i l y i s m u s t c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d 
Ui a i i <" 
With in the paal nvw weeks, the d a U 
• ui the receiil rep.'llrN and luiorev,.. 
i iu i i i s h a s been i*edumed from fKifc'i to 
v ' v • i it hopes io pay 
I h i s j | | m i l i H ' l . n e \ | i Sem l e a v e s Bt 
C l o u d . 
Mr . u d atra •;.*.. Anderson h n 
Monday In response to a t e l eg ram a n 
Bouncing tb iIon- lllneea Of the i r 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs Le ths Valen t ine 
its v Y ' l l iev w i l l return > 
I hie 
POLL TAX NOTICE! 
N O T I C E is hereby given 
that in order to qualify for 
the City Election to be held 
Saturday, March 26th. poll 
taxes must be paid on or be-
fore Saturday, February 26. 
I 
| C. L BANOY, Tax Collector I 
m 
l l l l l l l W I T H 0 1 l i . e - r t i t i l t 
. V i . l l / I Bring 
I ' lv l i l l i inn 
bui lding p lan* an , i 
tO " M r ul ' l l , „ I, I I , . w m 
- ' • ' • r o n a rarcf t i l iy , „ , , , , , , „ „ „ „ . 
; " ' > ' l " " , '
 l l " " 1 " ' 1 " I U n i t I N 
Donor] I,. Interest 
yon "III „-,.< fr,,,,, , 
" I ll ' . ill . . . ,„v up to 
very aiaH-lfli',,11,,,, , , ,„, „ „ , f l i r „ r , , s 
" " niv.- you m n |M. , . ,„ ,a* | , i t t r a c t l v . . 
.vim T h i ' l l l i i i l . v r 
is " I I I l.v s i i n i i . i a m i 
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THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AOK THRKK 
UlltllDlln 
at Dickson-Ives Co. 
O r a n g e Avii i i i i ' , O r l a n d o , P h o n o ii-i-i 
While in Orlando to Visit the Fair 
See these New Fashions for Spring 
Probably you will ba in Orlando this week to visit the 
annual Fair. Come first 1<» Dickson-lvm anil sec these 
smart Spring fashions, rushed from Now York after our 
style scouts shopped there the first of this month. 
Bole ros 
fur Iln- jiinii.i' miss. I', rl fnsli 
ions . a p a o l a l l y fur y o u t h . 
I'i-.,. ks !,l!i.BO. 
P l e a t s 
t . i , . f u l l n e s s w i l l t l . u l k l o 
m a n y S p r i n g frocks. Daj a 
froi 'ks 
M o n k e y - s k i n 
111.5(1. 
is tin new na tu ra l i h a d e . 
O t h e r i m a i i t o n e i a re I...ins 
l i l u v . ( i o n s . l . . r r \ , r . isv s l i . i . l . 
C h i f f o n 
a m i fr.-iirjffl I c- H I T t in- s l i v . r 
f ab r i c* bai l iik.-il by fashion ' 
a b l * Fifth a r e n u s i h o p p e n , 
l ' n i i ' k s 1)1.1.5. 
E m b r o i d e r y 
nml a p p l l q u e i are Hn- o u t i t a n d ' 
illfr s u r . . sslul u n i t s ,,n new 
. . . . . i s . | a l is Hn- pr ice ul 
l l l l l l i v . 
N a v y 
Co-npose 
is aga in g dskeldad fa-roritg aa 
peciai ly w h a n t-wyQ*NM*ais*>g a r c 
lliv n m l rus t ing bala-e shades , 
Prociu laa.so. 
o r b l e n d i n g of d i f fe ren l i h a d e * 
.if tin* snine eolnr is tli<- one <le-
I'iile.lly new no l . of the M a s o n . 
M a n y c . i m p o s e f r o e k s I J I I9 .50 . 
•i,ii.iiii,5i:i,.i.ni 1.1: aaBBaTaBBBBBBBBa 
Mr. nii.l Mrs. W II. Ilvivii.i .n vl' 
tll'. '. 'll I nvv Sp r ings nrv visllhiif Mr. 
nml Mra. l i .li 'iinlnirs. 
Mr. anil Mis , S. S. Wins Ivr. of ' l i l i in 
ilu. ,wrt' in ihv dty Friday oalllag on 
11 u m i ' 
DESPAIRED OF HELP 
FOR RHEUMATISM 
T h e n found s imple t r e a t m e n t 
t h a t g a v e i m m e d i a t e relief 
\ 
For yt-ara a prominent man of Town-
senil, Vs., HiiffiTi'il the moat torturing 
puin from rheumatism. When he lay 
down at. night he coul.l imt llasD fur the 
aching in joints and musrlea. Then he 
begun uaing Sloan's Liniment and it 
gave him relief a t once. 
" I want to say that Sloan'a la tho 
Kr.'i.t.'Ml rlii'iimatiam medicine that I* 
on tlie market today. 1 tried every 
in.'divine that was recommended to 
nif but Sloan's is the only one that 
did me any real good," hewritea. 
Sloan's gives » a l help because it 
doesn't juat deaden the nerves. By 
stimulating the circulation, It helps 
the body to clear out tho poisons that 
nre causing the pain. 
.lust apply lightly without rubbing. 
Iliglit uwuy you f,.,.) a gentle glow of 
wannili and comfort, and in a short 
time tlie pain atops. Got a bottle to-
day. All druggists—35 cents. 
Sloans 
Liniment 
K I L L S l » / \ l N 
The South's Fineat 
Club-Hotel at America's && 
Winter Golf Capital *P 
NOW O P E N , w i th a special golfer's rate, $ 6 to $ 8 per day, American plan, including greens lees on the wonderful 
St. A n d r e w s Links. 
Don ' t leave Florida wi thou t playing thiB sporty 18-hole course 
on I'lori.la's roof garden. Iwery modern convenience, excellent 
cuisine. Address all c o m m u n ; cations to 
M T . P L Y M O U T H C O R P O R A T I O N , O r l a n d o , F l a . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l-tra, Am,muiiiiie. r ia ie DUNS, Aaotnaat, surety n.ui.is— 
Anything In Uu- Inanri | Iln. 
Inriiriniitloii un rules cherrl'iilly fiirnlahe.l 
Tin- Ohlcsl Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL KNTATK .V I N M I U M I ; 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
I'OltTKR BUILDING 1'lONNHTI.VANtA AVKNIIM 
»- i* . , . . | " i" i . s i . | . . r . | . . | . .n . . | . , . . i . . | .»* , .n . , . . | . , . . | . .n .» , , , . , | , , . , , , . , j I I 11 |i,-,i,n|,i|ii| 111, n i, 
ST. 11X111) I'AVS TKHH'TK TO 
LINCOLN'S HONOKKII MK.MOBY 
((•nnilniieil from l-age One) 
to his friend IInlliiiii appllea willi even 
gi'vulcr fltni'SH to Al.l'ali ilil I.inc.'lii : 
"As H.nnc divinely gbftsd man, 
Uf* in low Batata I'.'KIIII 
Anil "ii ll s imple VIHIIKV : rvvl ' . 
Whii liiealiK Ills birth'* Invl.lli.lis bars, 
\n . l In mists- t b * blOWl "f vli 'vilinstiinis' 
g.ii.I graipg ihv ilclrts of happy chi e, 
Ami grapiylia with ids 8-rll star. 
wi iiii.vs iiy (oroa his tnerll known, 
Anil lives In ClUtCh I lie golden li.'V 
Thai in.ml.Is a mighty itatv'a ileeree. 
Lad Bhapei the *rhl*p*r of i lluauis, 
An.l paaslng on ftom higher i.. Mailer 
Become! un fortuns'i r-row-attal *lopi 
Tin. pillar ,>r i paopls'* hops, 
T h e ven te r ot ll wor ld ' s i lvslre." 
T h a i WBB A lira hit in l.liivnlii. 
Now i desu-s i" .'nil your attention 
lu "coma Of l l l l ' vIvllielltN l l l l l l were - " 
mixed in him. Hun nature mlgnl stand 
forth anil KIIV t.i nil the world -
This wus a Man." 
Mote flral his aourag*. 
Ilv w a s II sv.'i'ti.liil uni 1. Tl iey 
1,-11 us . thOBB who saw lliln. llllll 111' 
llllll il hiiilivl.v lave, hut one h a s I.'1,1 
ns nisi, t ha t when be sinllvil It l l lu in-
iniilvil h i s wlmlo fr .nit . Anil 11 w a s 
Some lri.nl I" lllillllinv for h* HIOI"1 
• I I fast tout 'ml,v.' , 'liin'i'i hla blgli 
hi'vlvil hunts. Ills iagl w a n H lOBg 
Unit his tinusei's rarely OOIIBI isSgl with 
the top ef tils alines, m i l vet. n s he 
laid, his li-irs were only Inag enmigh 
tu ri'tii'h the ..round. Hi' was pusses* 
eil i.f well-lliull Sliperhl I. si ri'llgtll, 
iln,nl.s to Iln' course he ti.uk In the 
university nf "hard knocks" wbsn lm 
Iviiriivil I" sink un axe head dsepsf In 
iin- trunk "i n ti'.'.' with "nv BtralM 
than gay other mini lu the nviclilsir 
hood. I'.III he was ii" lumbering guutt, 
Imi quick of in.iv ni ami poiseaaad 
a in rv I ' l ivsi .al enill'iii:'' When l^il'.l 
H I I. i,oi II la.iai bear with n 
hmnlspikv nnil slvw it, sniiu'i 'liv aslic.l 
him inni he dared m .1" n end b« re, 
piled, i luppoei n l* i »u*a l bav, 
nvvvr made lbs icqualntanca of Mr 
I v a r " Mr I.liiviln BgWar ina. le Iln 
acquaintance nt Mr, Want. Ai OM 
time he ami *st apoa by swen burly 
BagrOBS anil his nuiy weap ill of defense 
mis- a handsplfca, bul when he nssum 
eil the offensive his assailants 11, ii be 
Pore bin iiii" i b*-ry «»f Mrdg l-ggg-a-a 
Ihe Inililsinalis approach. Al : II 
lilac when Cball*n*s*ed hy ime win. w.-.s 
ihv bully of the neight-orhoed, and had 
thrown everyone hm Mr. I.incnln. who 
viiiiiv im.. ihv store nh,'ii Mr. l.illeulu 
wai '. 'I-' serving his eustomer*, he 
was Eoh :.' thai if jic 
wnul.l wall outeHa for I few minute* 
he WOUid i" Wtth him S Mr I,111 
coin faced hiin, placed each uf hla 
gresl handa upon his ihouldeta, grip-
pa*] him. iii.«i«iK-,1 ihe si.iiwaii, ..iih 
iilm. dusted Hm sldv of ihv building 
with blm, ttirvw hiin on hi- back. ii"i 
aslrl.lv "f Iiini. renchvil "ill mul pulled 
s'.iue amartweed, rubbed hi- face with 
il, ami than washed his face ll'i'ln a 
basin "f water thai was banded hii 
•I 1 him llls.n his 1'ecl. sh""k hands 
wiih him an.I iii'ivr this Informal Intro-
duction th.'.v wars i.'.si friends, 
If liinv permitted we could bell uls" 
"I s.u it his sxalolta in the ttliick 
I l n w l . e war , which leail US In Is-lieve 
that If hv hail tarried a lilllv lunger 
.iniiil t he niiisii ul' t h e irmis he wool,I 
h a v e ivii i ' i ivi i iruin ihv Held wi th t h* 
tnalgnls of iiinii rank, Bul h* cared 
very little for rank beliavalng li "but 
the |-otnea'g sMiim).." This is seen 
when word was braug-hl in him Hint a 
brigadier from New Fork with a small 
. Icl iuli incl . t .if c ava l ry hail Is c a p 
lured l.y the guerilla*, anil he re-
iiiaikcii. i am lorry aboul thus.' 
Whal .In y.ui menu, .Mr. I.ln-
OOln?" "1 i.u'i.n thai 1 can make a la't-
tar hiiuiuiier anytime, bul iiu.se boras* 
."st the govtrnnunl $iii'. apiece." 
1 * u I now a s war si-ems inev l t ah le 
while ih.'iv i n , thousand! of men brave 
enoagh i" take the field, there is only 
one uian brave enough to Bind i" the 
while House, for be bad • moral cnir-
age iiini is "abort the pries "f rubles, 
ami w ith which ihv fulii of Ophlr van 
mu is' compared." Be declared, "Mor 
ai cowardice bj scinethlttg l believe I 
never bad." Barly ha give* us a u m 
..f this oouraga in his flral political 
M . I ' l i . "I alii IIIIII.hie A b r a h a m Lincoln 
M.\ iMililics a r e sluirl anil sweet Ilk* 
ll hi W I ' I I I . I I I - ilalicc. I Believe in 
National Banks, Internal Improve 
insula, anil a hmli prntviiivv tariff, I 
I .un sleeted I snail ba thankful, if nol 
it will la' all t he suine." T h a t snuiuis 
in us like II brave declaration when in 
Ihis day so many hnl.l their political 
principle* for rov*Bne unly. 
.it was In 18M, ami ihe rebel force* 
inu.' returned to tUchm l. mul he is 
sues a call inr ...in..am n. ami they 
-ii 1.1 in him.. "Mr. I.Inv,.In , Issue thla 
villi lit the present time will defeat 
yuu fur re-elect inn." 'All nnlil It 
nat ter* not whal beoome* of me, I 
lllllsl have men, i,ml If I go ihiwn, 
i " in go down like the Cumberland 
wiih color, Hying." Thus,' words 
breathe the •plril of John Paul Jona* 
whn lushvii his ship in the anemy'a 
Unit they mlghl flfhl ta ihe finish, 
or of Admiral Barratrul who i-lhui-sd 
tlie mast thai llivre. .'.mill lliv sh.iw er 
"I leailvii hail, he mlghl the lu'ller at-
reel IJie hllllle. 
i'.iii parhapa Uu lupre teal was 
io year* before Hhta wl b* it,-, lare. i . 
"I I s l ivvv ih is mii'iu ,iilimit I'liuliiiui. 
i " evis.| imii' s l a w .mil ha l f free. A 
linilsv d iv ided airainsl ilself vamint 
•tend." Note the circumstances N<> 
rvlng politician would im.. • m 
Unit, candidate I I IM was t..r stalg 
senator, in 18B4 .luring tbe adaatnUtra-
ii"ii of rranklln Plene Ibe Mlssoarl 
I'l'iniii.imisv was repealed whivh id 
mill.si Miss.uiri as a slaie slnlv This 
l*anagl was weiv, ,i by Bouthern 
lea.lei 's willi u rea l c u l l a l l.ui. T h e n 
r,.ll.,vv,'.i bonier rufflinlfla, In KanagB 
when nrine.1 Inviulers frutn Mlssuur i 
vas l i im thi i i isani ls of 111.'Kill . " I t ' s . 
BlsetSd hi f raud M d violence a legis la-
t u r e f i ivnnihlo lo win very ami Ihv v l w 
lli'll w us allvli.tv.1 hv vivil war In wh leh 
must cruel outrage* were perpetrated, 
umi iiie governmenl it Washington 
THE BIGGEST EVENT 
IN MIDDLE SOUTH FLORIDA 
THE SUB-TROPICAL 
MID-WINTER FAIR 




P e r s o n a l A r t i c l e s R e c e i v e d 
S e n d F o r P r e m i u m L i s t 
ATTEND YOURSELF-POPULAR PRICES 
President. W. B. 0*NE/\L 
Vtce-Pres., W. M. DAVIS 
BOX 691 
Treasurer, J . L. GILES 
Sec'y-Mflr., C. E. HOWARD 
erma wind nnd Ammt u* ii nil. in IAS6 
OfairlOl SiiiniM-r wns iTnr l ly Irt*n1rn by 
l'li'-st.iii Bookfl I'li'iiiisc In* ( l an 'd tO 
j.rnti'st. a n l n s l pwHriaverj towtowaoM, 
nnd HKMIIVS w i n ! nii]nntiMlio<l, for 
QtOUrgfa i i ' i i s un - l l-.v tin* HOUM nii.l 00flla 
pi-llril tn Rlaalsr Ms sent In- \MIS iiiini,** 
. lUte ly ii'-eliN'ti-iI Of h i s n.UKtiliH-iK'y. 
In ihis HIM .vt'iir (hi* iSupn*iiH' Cmirl 
i.i II ii* bo tlir ti i-ii Ot (hi* soulh nlrosidy 
•up-ported by tbo oxmctuimw nnd thm s,'»l 
nti'. wi\ rudfM nnt of iiini', boaded 
Iiy Chief .lustin- Tnin-y. n-ndiri-d ;i 
(i(H-isi«.ii thmi sic vi-.-, wiictliiT fogitlre 
OF Inki'ii by tlnir IIKISIITS Into fn-i-
siiiti-s, <lionlil 00 rH iiriicd l<> liicir nwn 
On, kiH'Wii in tiistmy IIM thr Und 
s.-i.tt decision, A llttlo later, in iK.ri7. 
Mr. LUicoln declared, \ bouti. divided 
agfllnol itself <;IIIM'.| stiind," Wlien liis 
rrtendo told him thot ttiis itatemenl 
would liriviii iiim tot thm *>oiiaitorohlp 
be n-pliril. "Bul it is irue, and I would 
ni'iier (M- defeated nitb thmmo ozproa 
-inns bold op ni'i dlacuoood before tbo 
people tli.ui ti. be rlotorlouo wlthoui 
it." 
lie worn defi-iiied tor tlie dock <'f 
destiny li;id net struck llie hour tot 
his elevnt lull. T h a i en ine at llie ine 
morablfl Oblcago cnnvenlion wln-n wiih 
.-IN fmhiisnisni \ rry leldocn equalled 
lie was nnin inn led I'm- President. 
Ami DOW ns we find hiin in ihe While 
Bouae tin- siinie courage characterised 
him aud wl.i'ii the boUSO of this iv|iu 
Ĵ.*j? divldedpf. was rueUiny: Up09 its 
foundation: ^ni^**v
f ," i , , , , , ] s ouapected 
him. i-m-n.ies asealled M»i ftttf w h l t a 
Ih r wises t s lnl is i i iei i ni-r.-ss l I 
declared ihut the pf<soerration of this 
union w i t h SO ninny so ld ie r s in t h e field 
\v:ts Impoaolble, lie sl.io.i B m i g h t y 
tower (if streliKth to t h i s mil ion. re-
cedtus from nn poaltton in- thouajhl 
tu in* riuht. accepttag no eouapromlae, 
mi i n L: nt times ii I most atone, rei sol 
t ing his nice like I flinl t u w n n i whiit 
be believed i" be right, he bold steady 
um n tin- -iuiiu timi deluged this land 
with Hoard swept1 hy. and while tlie 
hoiisi- ol' l l ie eo i i l rde iney fell .-Mid g raa l 
waa the i'nii of ii, the house of tins 
republic stood beosua Founded on the 
"faith iiim rlghl makes might" 
"He n e v e r t u r n e d h i s ha rk , hut 
marOeaVed hreasi forward; 
Nrvi-r doubted alouda would break 
iii'*r IlioiiKht thoiiKli r iuhi \ \ .-re 
worated wrong would triumph j 
Believed that bo tell, wus to rise; 
to he buffeted waa to fjghi tin* 
bSyttaVi and to dig NV as to li *,.• 
aua i l l . " 
Thmi was Abraham Miweln. 
Vou are familiar with his motto ; 
"Let us hold Cast the Faith thai 
right makes iiiiulu, and in the fnitli 
let «s dine to do mu* duly t<> the end 
as Wg unilYi.-dniid.*' 
l i e h a s 1 n eleelod to the ]iresht-
. i i . \ . and a s he said eve ry d a y In-
twean his aloottoa and InauaTuratloa 
conditions grew worse, and the oat-
look more gloomy. Seraa states had 
already eeoeded, and lie declares 
' W a r s e m i s hievi ta l i le- - it is only 
poaalble to avoid it t » t h e eousenl ot' 
ihis governmeni i«. the aroctloD of a 
foreign slave gOTe4*nB*aal out of the 
l u i s . nl s l ave s l a t e s . I h a v e road 
Upon my kn i ' i s ihe s lo ry of Qethee-
niaue w h i n Iho Sun of Cod l a a y e d iu 
\ -i in t ha t t he e n p mi^ht p a s s f rom him. 
I am in Ihe garden and my cup or 
bitterness is full to overflowing." He 
lid not want war—listen the doalng 
w o r d s of h is first i n a u g u r a l " W e a r e 
not eaomles bul friends, W.' must md 
he enemies. ]';issi..n m;iy strain hut it 
must not break the bond! of union. 
Tin* mystie eords of memory stretch** 
Inj.' from rvery liallleflehl and patriot 
grave io ovary Oraalde and living 
heart in this hnmd land will again 
•wall t he c h o r u s of i h e union, w l n n 
they shall he loiielied a g a i n a s I n m 
mire they will ho. hy t h e hot te r anicelN 
of our ualiU'e." 
T h e dny of h i s I n a u g u r a t i o n bag 
come, and the Morn d u t y c m f n u n s 
him which lie l ias no des i r e to i vnde. 
The point upon which the public wao 
deeply s t i r r e d w a s w h a t w a s to he 
done AbOUl the property seized hy the 
southern stetes ami h.- outlined his 
pollcj plainly. 
"iiie power confided in me win be 
used h> me to in.id, occupy and | 
the properly nnd places belonging lo 






Phone 95 (OF an Appointmeat 
BfiTTY KAY 
Beatuy Siia$> 




We iH'liivi' in our own rily 
ami an, m'lllnK |>r,sp,'rt.>. 
la-l ua KIIOW Jim Bjaaaa real 
IIHIIIV.II values. 
lorii.T lot, 100 Iiy 150 mil, 
$50(1. 
<'iiriicr Iiii, 75 by 150, $700. 
Ix»t 50 by 11(1 nn paved ave-
nue, $'100. 
Huns,, and lot near Tviiili 
slris'l, VXSSX 
\( UK \ . . l . nnil tiKIIVKK. 
Citizens Realty Co. 
N e w Y o r k A v e n u e 
A. glerlen*, oolorfnl dliplay uf tnauned mul uotrl i*d 
models, III il Ull'lvl.v I.i siiil Ihv Miss, lliv Junior Miss, nn.l 
Hi,' sniiiri iinui',,n. or iiniiu.'k straw, erocbatad itraw, mUaa| 
Straw, fall mul rllilsins wllh l.l hi,s Unii ragf !»• wide III 
front, narrow in back "nm-. wlas <.r agrrow nil ground, 
large mni *raall orowa, Witt i i i w t mni g-^oagTala trlnunlaf, 
I'liliii'slou,' mi , inc i i l s mul Ilv 
M R S . L. E . G R I M M 
Ej*s>B|>*-»i'--«-<'sf|r-»'i'ii»*ia*a"s>iiiii s a ^ i ' la 'JI/.'+.+J\p*'***JI/"+» "**." I Bail | 
PAUK KIH R T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
TIIIHSI.W. FKIIKI'WV 17. IMI 
1 
l'lihllahet, Kverj Thursitiiy Wy ll,'' 
ST. CLOUD THIBUNB COMPANY 
Trll.niio Building. St. ilvml, Fla. 
CLAUD K. JOHNSON Pr.ild.ot 
A. V. JOHNSON \ l w I'v.-sll. I.I 
V M. JOHNSON K.-vrvlnrv Trr.ialiriT 
Ii s T H O M P S O N B u a l n a . . Man i l"r 
B n t s r a g a . BSconil-clasa Mall Miiti.er. 
April '.'Kth. 1910. al H i . l'.iBlofflca a , 
St. VI,unl, Klnrhla. u n d e r the A c . o l 
C-ongraSB of March S, 1S7*. 
tdTSrt l s Ing 1,111a are p a y a b l e en Hie 
f irst ..r each m o n t h . I ' a r t l . s n o t 
k m . w n l o na will lie required to s s y 
In a i lvnnce . 
T h e T r i b u n e I, imlhlataeil . - w r v 
Thurai laT nnd malted l o a n y part »r 
tho llnlti'il S l a t e . , p o s t a g . frsa, ,2.1"' a 
, . n r I1.IFI for s i s in . i l l th . or 7 V for 
llir.-,. m o n t h , s t r i c t l y In advam-v. 
r-oralgo BUbBciiptloaa in poatal union 
BJ *i Bar > . , i 
In aemlhiK In y o u r lUbBcrlpt loo al-
war* " late wht ' ihrr rrnewal or new 
aul'B, ,'11,,'r. In ctiniiKlni.' r o a r m l d r e . a 
he aiire to a ta te former ad.lr 
I t o a d l n s n o t l C B In local c o l u m n s . 10c 
II l ine . K a t e , for d l i p l a y -' 
furn labed on a p p l i c a t i o n . 
T I I STAB**-
, i \i i , i U U I N S O N - B d l l o r - l u C s l . 1 
a n d P o b ) l a h . r 
A L O B K K c t l W l l K l l - A i i a o c i B l e K d l t o . 
.ml QsasrSl M a n a g e r of P l a n t 
F. B. I ' H I I . I ' O T T Aaaoc late B d l t o r 
nn.I Siijit. Jo l , and A d v e r t i s i n g P e p t . 
M I T , Kl' .TT I'OS'I T i t , ' l ty B d l t o r 
' O W G K B - - - I ' . i i i tr l l .u l ina B d l t o r 
A d T . r t l . l a i l > . p a r . m . n t 
A M E R I C A N P R E S S A S S O C I A T I O N 
Nvw York. N. Y. Iv tr . i t t MIcS. 
t 'h lvaao . HI" At lan ta , u s . 
n A N S O N A D V E R T I S I N G 8 B B V I C B 
O r l a n d o r i o r l d a . 
I.KS W - C A H l i I'l'., 
St. I ' e i e r . b u r i . Kla. 
r-raa. l l e p a r t m e a l 
D O N A L D K. ZI'.I.I .EHS 
S a b n , l | , l l . a I l . i a i . i l I a . 
M. I. r O B T l B 
118-110 M a . a a c h u a e l t a Ayenue . 
I I' . l . l ' . l 'I l l lNK . » 
H.VITIST O H " I " NOTKS 
II, ,1 Mil i l son. Pastor 
Tl,, ltlhlv i '- ni VTVIIV,'. I vl,) iniilvr the 
l l l l s | . i v v s "I I ' M l ' •"'.'• I'11'1'' iBBtltUt." 
f (NhlcSgO, III , vl'.Msl wilh 11 Inll 
SOUS* IIII.I n '•' l'.' miprvvluti iv in.In i i ' 
Ins: gunilaj night 'I'ln- ipeakeri m 
from here i" lnekaonvUI* mul ihvn tu 
Atlanta tla " other conference. 
At thv .I.'-' "I Ihv BaTVl, v Insi Sun 
day eveulni meBtloa wns atade iIn*i 
rv lv;i> Iivl- -**»re llvvilvil in tiiv Sllll 
iln, s, h"Mi nii'l iiiiini'iliiiivi, ii number 
volunteered li' -saT-r* --f-aenever ded, 
others expressed I daalre i" dn mtailon 
,ir> work, either .al aome ur abroad, 
iliiiuld iiv waj is' opened fur ihem i" 
,l., s.> i im- buy vuiiiv forward t,, nv 
, v|,l d i r l s t ns Ills Stivl.-r. 
\ h ~ I r . i l Mlvhvl n-siinivil livr il'll.i 
ns ihv newly vlwitsi aunertntendeut of 
ih, Sunday school laal sun,inv. l*hen 
were 350 present nl 111,1 BundB) Behind 
with 188 attending tin- Whosoever Wll 
iiiiii,. .h is- tsughl by ihv pastor, 
Beginning with next sun,I.i.v th* pai 
tor «in preach a wrivs of nrmoni 
it; hv Book of lluili explaining the 
spiritual iiivnttiiig mni apr-llcatlon of 
these "hi ivsimni'iii Q-naa mul vliiiinv 
o r - whi.h beautifully s,.| before us li 
ii very sinip]v wny SMI.IV of Ihv iii"i'< 
Important truth* ihm i r* revealed ii 
ihv new 'v-i;iiuvi.i 
ihv young people nf the B. I, p. i 
niv Bering loans rsry Intereatlng meet 
Inns ni .; :.""-.* vwr.v siiininv evening 
i'hv paator -iiii i-i i, both nornlng 
nml evening nexl nsjnda* sad ssaa il 
\,'irv....s-vv nl :l is' ..'.i'.vk in Ihv nil . 
main. Hvv. mni Mis. S1IIII'|H' IIIIII hvl.I 
,., aerie* of evangellatlc trasstlragi it thi 
ii.-ili iboul four | .'.u'- nn" war* prase 
out "ii.- .ifivi II i i i i - wis'i, niul Rang. 
"Thv Old Rugged i r...-s." H u m * II 
recall how well thv, sang thi* nn.i oth 
vi- .iiivi- during thv revival meeting 
Stranger* are alway* wvivomv m ever*, 
meeting of the chunk. 
Four Essential Points 
you ibonld obserre in ihv 
•eli . livn vi' frame for yonr 
ghtas-ea. 
Thvy sliolllil : 
Fit wi l l 
, well 
Ilv nilnptvi! lo tiiv BSI 
thvy i re i" in-- ,..ii i" 
I'.'VI V I'vl'l.'llllv. 
four opt' tri-l wli" is 
working at thi- Job all '" ' 
ti, nn -i l n B b l« 
hints n - ii"""' Hl"'s - .-k 
hiin. 
F. R. Seymour 
Ki-uMnvi! Mpi'-mi-iri-t 
II M O K IIH.II S M H M U . ( L A S S 
TO HAVE CAKE SALE 
The Junior . law of tin* Iiiiii School 
will in.M ;i cmke male Etatunlaj. Who* 
riuirv I'.Mh. 1027, "ii the cornet "•' New 
Vorli nml Bleventh ei Met* toffthntng 
at ti'ii o'clock Tha r̂<-in event <>." tha 
cake sal.- win in* tba awarding »'f tha 
liir/.* cake 1" ilu- Liir! iv.-i'iv.iitf tha 
III..-.I Mil.s. Vote* Will 1-** s.iltl Ix-uill 
Ding Saturday •noratng'. Tl i tcake will 
in' anrarded during Intermlsrion of the 
concert at thm trandatand Tnti cake 
will hf nn ilispluy tin- amy i>f 111'' sill'-
ni Kiiwiini's drug artbora. Cotam and 
n i - l V l " ' v. ' l . 'S. / 
LsHstufbed Sloop 
. ' . . i - . - . l P r o m l l l i i . l i l . - r I r r i l i i i i . n i I - N n 
l i i r . - ' - * » I K I I I I I . i f " I h u i K i - r A l u t n l . " 
Joawpti i»..v\. it. :.:. Tnnton, N ' mefu: 
< :il iii^lil wai ili-t ni'i..-.1 Iii to I'll 
•in,.- i.iihi-.'.'.l Itiiiliii baa reduce*] thla 
•nd entirely relieved me of timi i<-rriin'-
iniriiin-*: .unl imartlng. I wan. otin-r-f <<• 
ml Mill t.'ll or writ., mv axpaTl ' 
• •il I l n . - h n in n o l a i - i i i i* i i t i i i . ' i l i 
.ii..' Tii.- formula la on tbe packaae- " 
I ii.' bladder • • epaotn "-::!*:- do on 
t b a I ' o v • i m n nl r n i a l d e p o i 
a c t d a , i i i - T - ' l ' v r<-
\*. iii.'ii can 
turbed orr, Mc 
>1d i' .n iii 
SAFETY 
The Greatest Word in the Banking 
Business 
is 
Paramount With This Institution 
Citizens State Bank 
4% Interest on Savings 
'•i.n 
KII . IKI ( O K I ' S MKMItl'.KS OK 
a A M / 7 CORPS IT i\Kh:i.AM» 
i in aCuaada/, l-VI-ruurx LOth, Mi-
Baton attlU, \ii x.-m Ltvi>rinori 
.Mis. S;IIII:IIIIiiii Barlett, lira. **tae Cuui 
minus, Ura, Boot, Mrs. rVaacotl .uni 
Mis. ttutlti iiinintril to 1 ^iki'l.-m.l *i t i 
i in oaTganlalug Lakelaud Rail**! 
Oorpa \ . is 
4 Tin* l U Mli.-lu'il Baltef Oorpi v 
lu met in regular si'ssimi Pa-bruai \ 
unii. i '-'T. v nil Praaident QartruoN 
Balcoiu on chair, ii"i) i nil Co-anil al 
nt i;,. preaent. 
Coinlulttaae reiwrted favoraUa «'n the 
int u: Of Mr- 11.-1. ti IJ l i s nnil -In 
waa ;i mlttad to our u-orpa by tranafei 
iti'ii• !* comiulttee reported having 
madi •' 'Mils "ii ihr nick nn.l shut [mm 
The <' uiiiiiiti't' <HI i h.- birthday \>;\\ 11 
reporti .i Had completed arrani 
I'm- •a-tue. All are requaatad us Bar M 
iMisNii. -• tn i-nnii- dreaaed in •> meaaun 
tO li'l'H'^'Ul llll' Btyla Of CUfltOlll "f Iln 
time* uf ("'tir-Y \N,ishiii[!;|.'ii. un I'riil ij 
Febri iry isth. froni »-00 W •"» -00 p. • 
Th' 11- w c i v ;:u iiii-inhi'rs niul ihrui 
\ laltm s jiroKcni. 
A ' . N K S BJ. UVBRMOBB, 
I ' l i - s cui] i'.s|niinh-nt 
A REAL BARGAIN 
In a new modern home, well located, just three blocks from beau-
tiful East Lake Tohopekaliga on one of the best streets in the City 
of Saint Cloud, Florida. 
OHIO A88O0IATION 
tin 1','h. mh. iin- reanlar msotlng ..i 
th,' i'111,, Assn.-hit inn */aB "is'lnsl ..: 
ji.'ini.y ihv preeldent, Mrs Does m. i, 
ard Ainvrivti BIBS ihe oisiBlng song, 
l«l hy nur vlii'iislvi Mr ll. .1, Shore 
Tile eliaoUIn taalag II.SIMH, Itvv. li. w 
itr.iivn iavokvil ihv .ii, nv Neealng, 
after whivii tin* Ohln aong *raa lung by 
ih,- iudl*na*, t'liii.-w.v uiiii th,. reading 
" iiiv ininiiti's of ihv |ii'i'\huis meeting: 
HIBO thv Irvtisni'vr < report, 
ll Bgg I tin' ' ii-l"lil of Ihis : i - s 
nii'.n in tin- pasi .'|s-n their meet-
ing* nt - :IKI 1>. in 
\li~s r im in. i. .ti'vrvii • motion 
that BF* rAajafs iln tlmi» to -J-.'.UI, ns 
ill ..ilivr sint ng* hansa at thn 
tins, ihv motion ,i- vnrriisl. th-' in. 
t in ' of iiv .him.: t.. is- placed oil III--
Imllettn hoard anil al tba 1'. 0, 
Thv president asked 11. M. Bcrantoi 
make i fee ri-niarka, ll.- g»v* ilu-
iiiii.. people in gsasral an Invitation 
, i~ii his new ih'v,'hi|.iiiviit i t pine 
mi', i,u.l i.< ihv sinrli county |s'o-
I'lv I trended nn invitation i" bold 
i heir nexl meeting there. 
Rev I ir Hull nreeldeat of thv tour 
ist vini.. responde,] rerj gracloasly to 
.i ..ill from iln- president. 
Thv meeting was then ijn.-vii in the 
lmn.Is ut ihv progrsm i-oininiiivv, 
Th. flral number ,vns H smiu- hy 
Mrs Wright, "I'hv Bladl M.i inniiv ' 
Heading, l.y Mrs Keller. "Thi 
Rev, llymliinui ..r iho Mi'thniiisi 
Church ilellvi'fvil all excellent .i.i.li. -
"i Hi'' li"",' of Al.v , l.invvln 
IHlvt. hy Mrs I'nriiv Knisil nn.l Mil 
Beotl act ipanlel bj Mrs. rVllann, 
'!• mini.' of II nml Mother." 
Music on ihv bar lea, hy I .1 
RiiBsell, nv,, lelectlnna, whnh ware re 
•vi,v.l hy his hearers wiih applause. 
Twenty nine names were nddsd t" 
later. 
H1AKI i s Kit K . (M.K 
i harlea Rice Oole wns horn in Rip 
ley county, Indiana, Januarj 
| s l v .'ml in -I I • • ruarj 12, 198T, nu.si 
so year* .unl L'I ..' 
iiv wn- iiniivii in rnarriags to Hsr-| 
I Kolwrts i.-inhvi 1st, IMI." Tsrti 
children were born to ihis onion, • 
daughti r I son, ihv SOB dj Ing in in 
fancy. Hi »iiv, Itarj I.. Cole, inissv.i 
l a i j March 38, 1808, 
Hn Belli llllh. IN7II. ho wns nnH. -1 
in marriage tp Mary 1-:. Handera, One 
daughter n ns horn tn this union. 
iniriiii: tba I'lvil War in- served an 
ihv United stntvs General Rurnaldea, 
nml wns discharged Juno I'M [ans 
n. ' wai :i member of ihv Q-, A I: ..ml 
Independent Order of Odd Kvih.ws. 
il.- is s i iMh.s i by his wii. M n 
Mary B. I loie, nml two daughtci Mr. 
Anna Unfb of s | Cloud, I ...i da, 
and Mr-, w, s. Pat* of Walnut. Kan-
m*. Knur grandchildren, C II, Unas 
of TopSka, K.misns . w. K I.iin;,, ,,f 
rhleago, III : t 'larence nml Rtl 
I.I' Walnut, Kniisits; three greatgrand. 
children, "in- brother, John I i 
Meogo Hi ..in- ^isi.-r Ai'iii.vi Mi Mil-
Ian nf Wlnfleld, Kiiiisns. lurvlve nml 
man] gthar relative* iad Mends to 
mourn his lo**. 
'I'ln- Iiiiivriil wns hvlil on Tu, 
ter II ni Um Ki-vistvin r.r.ni 
iivrnl parl'ora, nml ih, asrvlceit were 
conducted bj Rev. II, Atchison, naatur 
.if ihv rlaptlBl Cburcb. 
This modern home consists of nine rooms, all completely furnished 
with new furniture; hot and cold water and a new electric washing 
machine; a two-car garage; several orange and tangerine trees, 
bearing. 
1 his home muA be seen to be appreciated and if you are interest-
ed in buying a home in Saint Cloud, call at Kentucky Avenue and 
Third Street and investigate this beautiful home for yourself. 
WM. CRUM, Owner 
Price, completely furnished, . $5,600 
Price, unfurnished, . . . . 4,900 
TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 
•liiifiiiiililiiiiiiiiiliiw 
****'*****»*v*******-''***it>>^^ 
2 4 t h Ke**M< 2 4 t h 
Birthday Sale 
Some Extra Bargains During Last 
W e e k in February Birthday Sale 
No. 2 Eastman Hawk Eye Kodak QQ^ 
$2.50 value for I/OC 
Miss I Iiiw i;, ,1,1,1, wh,, In,- i,.,.,, 
teaching five .win-, in uit I- so] | i„ 
.1 niH.nl,>.i<- in,ii... arrived Bundaj tor . 
n montb'i visit win, ber parents, Dr. 
0. I ii.'iii.i nml ilster, Mrs, 1', w, ' 
l lvnkv 
i ;( :, U K J I II ll :: II l O l II It'll ,1II If ,< 1<;1 II 11 KltOCKXn » a „ 
Beauty! Charm! 
Guard it Jealously 
,\ui .-\.'i'> w.nniiii '.ni in' beautiful, bul ovmff 
Wi l l l l l l II r u n l u i Vi* I 111'I \\ i I! L ' l i . i ' l i i i - d ; l p J H - i l l . u n i-
II in n.i i more i<> in* desired ilum tamtm 
[iii-iiiiHss. Lei n> belp yon bring "in font beat 
we win in- uinti in ;ni\ ist* ymi, friM- .if charge, 
•in III w li;il t ri-iiliiii'iil s .\'"'i lii*i-il. 
I l;i ill...I.I.inj.', *-li:iiM|»i'.iilii.'. ICtlp ir.-ii I liii*liM. 
lllllll rl wn vinj:. iiiiiniruriliu mill flirilllH 111 jil'ii-i-H 
timi un* wiiiiin ih.- tmmeh <>f e/emvj «roni*UL By 
BpeCaala**ti irbo i-ii-vi'iiy \ntmrntmt your peratonatl-
ity, 
PERCY'S BEAUTY & 
BARBER SHOP 
waiWiai 
Phone N o w 
For Appointment 
 
Purtest and Rexall Products 
Ng I'linl.sl I Iniil K\l. 
('aurarii irnmitiv, I ,,/, :i!(,-
I'lirvivsi Nerwe-naal l ml 
l i w r Oil. iiini H i 
I'lirvivsi s.sli' ,ni 
liii'iirliiiniil,., I II,. | lm | ,1 
r n i ' i l . s t Miniral Oil. 
Itnssimi i \ | i , . full iiint aaa 
IBS I'lirvivsi Tin, turn <>f 
Iniiiiii- uitli gJasg .i|i|ili, ;il,ir Ul,' 
.-ii,- I'nrcicst Oaaaara 
Tnlili'ls. 5 grain, IIKi's H, 
l-iiril.-si W i l . h l l i / c l . 
Kull l-inl :ill, 
l-iiriicsi Obeerlu |V«a> 
IHisitiirlcs, Infiinl's ami 
\ i ln l l s , I , |„/,.,i |:,, 
l - i inli-sl 1 iismn Sai l . 
Ili in. |,-„ 
M* Rexall Cera s.iii , iu. 
i'i ur. baaaa If* 
.'.'ll Idvi l l l (lllHITll .IcII.V llll 
•s'l.nn I ,,tii|iniiiiil S j n i | i 
nl l l . i |ni | i l i , is, ihit,s vn, 
"'III' Itl'Vlill l l , s | ,v | , S i , | 
i'nlilcls, r.O's :(!ir 
K.VHII Mill, nt Mav.M-.in. 
1:11,/. 
*i.ii<i KIMIII User suits 
M l ItcMill *-vrnp iif Ki>;s 
nml aBaBBal 
M llliil, nm, I nil BfjsJ 
M l l i i M i l i i c \s|i irin C M 
I ihl, I 
Household Needs 
•SI.7.1 i i i i i i (,.,., ( | i n . 
i'.il. 1 niiniil,. 
M l I'lrslniil IC.-M.l.l m.,,1,. 
l l l l llllll l;,. 
-'"ii' I'irsiai,! Iii,In,-, P U * 
I cr 
B n e 0 \ i d c OIFIIFIHIII. 
I " ' , lull,-
H i Simlnii |{,il,|M-r 
Glsvai 
All c u r s e mi,I fim-
Mixiiiiiini I nnilis l a , 
II ' . t*srns*ags Isnvlaa 
Srissnrs 
lis. Rlsataai Curling mni 






v ; M HcMiimin faaska 




I f.nr BBS 
I , ' l i 
111, 
l l l i 
I .'ie 
nil,' 




.", iviisin . , „ „ „ Butasr 
•slitn In-i ini 
"'Hi l i iiH.n I'liisni l l irl ler 
•Skin i.11 mn 
""••• ll.irinniiy I J I H C Vrg. 
el«l 
Ml Hi nf ItaaaaBBsl 
i'milll I'llsl,. | | ,„„, 
M i Illinium, | | „ j r | , i v 
"ilic lliirnm.iv IMIvi, Shiim 
| M K , 
Tfe IhimiiHiv l l m slim 
l.lntnr 
M* \11rolasc i'.ilnin, 
Powder 
10c If,M.liiv Toliel 
SK. :I f<"-
'ih- it-v.iii Shaving t.„ti„„, 
Iargs si/,. 
<I.IHI in i i , . , Wl l l . rs . l ie 
iiiiiiiini aeon 















' Eleven More Days of These Bargains. Sale Ends February 28th. | 
Save With Safety at Your Rexall Drug St^eT 
mjjmompm wttAjm 
/̂ ards Pharmacy J 
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S. W. I'.irlcr, m i l catatc, insiimilce. 
Mrs. Ball Biter, ui Brooks* Me., is 
visiting ii.'i' sister, Mrs. Minnie i'n-, 
gar, 
Hn, sour .nk,• irinn ih,- Junior vlnss 
S i i l i i r i l i i y . 
I I . & S. t i i i s e r j a n d Marke t fur 
I r i s h ncs l iT t i m e a t s . 1.1-lf 
•Mr. Hole, nl' Ken tucky , Is v is i t ing Ills 
mother , Mrs . u . Q Dem n un S o u t h 
Mi 
" i v , .  i i l i . n 
n n v s i i t n nv ,*mi l . . 
I ' i l | i i i t I ' l . i ' i . I l n l v ' t 'n , 'S ,hl ,v n l g h l , 
u i - l i i v v s Ai i i i ' i ' l v i in L v g h n i . ' J l l - l l i -
K v e r y n n c » i l i i i n i c a t t h e I ' . I I I , i s t 
l l l l h l i u l i s i ' . K r i l l n . l K i l i l l l i i l y IK, ill 
:i i>. I I I . S i - l i r 
l ivv. inni Mrs, Kar l Hllll li of I 'nhill .n 
a r e tin1 gueani of Mr. n i n t h s parent* , 
Mr. nn,I M r a Ohas , l t n r i h . 
T K Y O I K MV -T-I 'IMHI I 'OKKKK 
A M I TKA A T I 'U-KKNK. 
Mc s u r e t o s is* t ' u i i i i l I | . Tn I l n l v n l 
llm lllg.li Svli'iiil Ainlliiirliiiii T u e s d a j 
n lgh l . 211-11, 
1,. H. W n r i i l l , nf Clilviigii. II!.. la vis 
illllg Ills sisli'l ', Mrs . liist, lir,i-l.vi. I.II 
\ i . . t h M*BSBchU*Bttl nvviinv 
la iavp j o u r o r d e r for milk ill K.I-
iiiirila I'li.iiiiuii.v or phone 67 '- rhrfrs. 
Model D i a r y F a r m . S-If 
l l r in i ! Mini' snvlis a m i y o u r friciidu 
In III,' iii'iigriini ill Toi i r is t l l l l h Huns , ' . 
Krii lny, Kihri i i . ry IK, al :i |i. in. ' 6 - l t 
i h Ellon | . Bodges , ol I te Cen te r , 
i n . who is speod lng the a/Inter In 
L a k e l a n d la vis i t ing Amu Nam 
gory. 
I I . & S. ( I n i i i r y for fresh Man*s**naa, 
411 I f 
Cuiilil I > i ' " Data Tuesd*) night. 
Price 86, M and W wins. -JI | tc 
MI i:,iiih i in ii,. .1-11,. Mrs. Blanch 
K u i i | t | I M i s - l l i h v l l t . i y i i l i . i l s i s - i l l 
n r . n d a y * in Tai l ' l ' ivrs 
hnix 
' r . ihnvvi.s. roas t sd and Mi lad is-n 
mils . I'lllls. SI. I'l.'llil Clood New* Sin 
, I..1, I 'JI f 
lir. M. It. t'lisli.lllin, llouli'0|iiilli ami 
tMeo-islli. Hours from 9 to 11; 2 
In I, l-inriiln Ave. hvl Mill and I Mill. 
KreHh Kliixle Isliiml Ked egga for 
hutching and ruling. Peck* Poultry 
I'liiiii, I'-lh SI. il.lll MlHaissipni Ave. 
•i«nt 
rii|ii,i Dp To Data 1:18 Tnasday 
. I., ii, lligii School .\mllliirlillll. 
M-lto 
Mr. and MJ'K. L. K. I'l.'i... nf Clavs-
liniil, O., inni M'- M B. l'liill'lv,-.|,ui 
iiiiii wm Hoy. of Brumwlc, 0., are 
gneals II." Mr mi'I Mrs ''luis, ltri'iMi. 
Dr. .1. II. Allen, S. T. liirea, preaenl 
ur aliK.nl, ivilliuiil drug.. llffilT Kill 
und Mass Ave. Hours !i:(Ml to 11:110 
A. M.i l l M to .1:11(1 1*. M. 25-tf 
Miss Mni'l,rn .Ji-iuililga s| I. llie 
ni'i'i, imt wiih bar parants, Mr. and 
Mra, David .li'llllillgH. Shi- i- ;i slii-
i l i . i l l n l S i i i i l h v i i i i i i l h - g i ' ill l . n l . i ' h i n i l . 
lir. ,1. I). I lliuill, I'll} sii Ian nnil Sur-
geain. Office next door to 1 nl Gar-
age Priuwylva.iln. Phone ul iiffice 
mul resilience. 
Mr. gnd MB*. I. 11. lluv.li Mini li. 
' I i i II , j .11 l " n ivv l i h v i r s o n v v h n n i in 
n n in f i h v I'll ' , ' s h i p s I v n l t i ' l l i l I II , ' 
' I ' l imi'i i'.iii in-- b o n a U In rfam 
London. Conn, 
l i r ('. Siuli l inlf . ( h i r o i i i iui iu , H o u r s 
11 to 12 a n d 2 t o S. Conn llnililiiig. 
l l l lh S t . a n d 1'eniiii. Ave. . ' l l f 
Mr. nnil Mrs . i'l,-in Slts ' i i nml I'...v,I. 
wi th t h e i r gues t s , Mr nnd Mra, War 
-iiiiii B d w a r d a , ,if T u l s a , t ikla. , ure 
h ' l ivlng I'm' Miami mul ('iiim I'm n 
inn i vaca t ion T h u r s d a y . 
i i .mni g ive your faoa • 
. hn i tw in relBJ nml enjoy Itself nml 
s n w , d o c t o r ' ! bill Cupid I [1 Tu I lnlv. 
26- l tc 
ocie, &y\ 
Mi Mildred it .iss. who Is a t t e n d i n g 
H i .,!,. i , i . i . .ni ihv week 
.nui n iih her p a r c u t s , Mi nml Mr- I 
M I.-
II . *i S. l i rovcrv for good s e n ice. 
in ir 
r,\.. hundred pises* "t nnaiuins* >" 
I'liplil I | . T " I'nli ill High BchOM All 
i in . . i inu i . -ii I ta 
i hn l i . ' l l K l i " « l l " l l . w in . 
minis n n.iivti. vs v iih i, 
i i m : c o n t r a l t o voice, I, it T u e s d a ] tot 
I h i s i i . i i , M u s s 
T i c k e t * i m i i t in s n l e l l l t i i U ' i s i i i i ' i i 
I'lini'iiinvy for M I - S Owen ' s e n t e r t a i n 
1,1,-1,1 In la- given ill !'•• A. It. l l l l l l . 
Ki'liriinry 18, nl MINI p. in. Ailsplvvs 
rn i l i n n r . Benefit W mi's . ' in i i . 
•jn I l v 
M v i l n i n v s 11. I . S l w i i m x l K. I I . 
W a r d nn- e n t e r t a i n i n g ihv L iv ings ton 
Woman-* Club T h u r a d a ; a i t e n n In 
I h v I iv " f l l iv l " i r 
I,. 0 . Kiddle , Den t i s t , I I I I I I I Hul l , l ing . 
. \ | i | i u i i i l i n . ' i i l s u l i i i l c . 
C a m e to the Hack soc i a l al ilic T s a r * 
ist l i u l i House , F r i d a y , I'I-IH'IIHI.-. IX 
III | |l. III. 211-Ill-
Mr i n d ii i • i Nm,,i. i so ' t"i v.i 
in M . 11,.Mii II.. Sunday mul ipenl thv 
day in i i " ' Beech wi ih Mr. nml H n . 
O i s s e n e , uf B-orl l ' l v r w . 
KIIIVIII-II 'S I'linriiiiiiy nffering li-i'iiicii-
i h u i s l t : , r i : , i u i s f u r y o u . T w e n t y t i i u r l l i 
I t i r l l l i l n y N u l l ' a l l l l i i l i l l l i I ' I ' l l l ' l l l i r y . 
M r n i u l M l - I ' v l v l u I ' l l l l i v r .1 r v iv 
Joicing over ihv i r r lv i l nt' u litilc 
daughter Sundaj i'hv little "nv „ in 
bear th i rum* nf Mary Marlon. 
Mr nn.l Mr Bj It, Townaend of 
Palm City. I'ln. mul Mi- nui Mrs. 
I . . . a nn IT i.c Detroit, Mi. Ii„ s|a.m 
t h i ' ivc i ' l i v n i l w i t h I h v i r n i i n i M r s 1',, 
.1, Bnarry on New -..ui, avenue. 
Dr. Wm. II. Da-Ma, I'lli sirlun nnd 
Suigioii. nfliic Klcvcillli mid |-cima. 
Ave. Ilny nml Night culls priHiiplly 
allrmliil. 
M r m u l M r s A Iv I ' , ,1,1i. 'iiril III" 
torad i " T a m p a over t he week and nml 
waffs .ivv"iii|,miiv,i iii mi,, hy Mrs, r.vlln 
mul s.ui l u s . rgv Mil" s'.-lil I tam i luys 
h e r e go ing .HI to si s>-JaTUBtlne. 
I t ; , /n i ' mul I ' . i tvlvriii d i n n e r to la-
gin-ii l.y th,- w . C. T. I . in Hie ( h a m 
b a r o f C o l i i n i o r r e r o o m s o n W i . s l i i n r , 
l u l l ' s h i i i l n l i i y . l e h r i i n i - y ' ' . I ' n i c e i ' . l s 
I n n p p l i , o n i e m i i l i ' i l e l i l . I ' l e i i s e r o m e 
m i l I M l l i i p e : I H i e i l e l i l . 'II I I , 
I M l ' H i . " i i l ' l . " I M I 
Vernon, v i a r e the miosis ..i his 
mo the r . Mrs C a r p e n t e r , mul his ancle , 
\ .1 Allen, .ni South Wiscons in avc 
nue iin-. is thei r l i i - i visit I,, st 
t 'h . iul .nui ilu-y a r e v iiniu pleased 
w i t h llie people a a d puts* 
Mi B a r a b aswelL left Tuead 
\ i . i i . l v . \ ^ . u i u , he r inothsr , Mr-. 
Aiiuiiu T h o m p s o n , who hns boao , | u i i e 
111. They liuvv Bpenl Ihv lust lw, , 
i t h s wi th Mrs. T h o m p s o n ' s nephew, 
M i II . .v. l I m i n i n m l - i i . 
H H : B A L K u u l l i : \ l ' r . i i i n g e s n t 
I ' i n . ' ( s f O T e I ' . ' i i lv T h i s f t l l n u i i s l t v s , . r i 
is l u v i t t e i l n u I h v m i l I h s i . l v u f l . n k v 
l . i / / . i e m u l i s I n i i l i l l n g u p r n p i i l l \ . In 
f o r m a t i o n on the g r o n n d a T R K 
SHAVKBB I . A M I CO., • I w n s n . 
I ll I 
' \ n l i i v vl ' I .III Iv T h i n g s " w n s t h v 
s i ih . i ev l Of I I n l k l.y I U H , l ' n v l i v t l 
i ..I s i . Cloud ni ihe Methodlal 
if Davenpor t on lusi Bunday , 
which w m very much enjoyed in thoae 
preaenl I la ' en |v , r l Tiu, . .s 
A L V I N W . ROPER 
W o r l d F a m e J A m e r i c a n P i a n i s t 
F e b r u a r y 2 8 , 2 : 3 0 p . m . 
T o u r i s t C l u b H o u s e , S t . C l o u d 
Seats Are Free You Are Welcome 
REAL i s , ATI; WANTED 
TOURIST—If .von him- sulidhisiiHi 
luis and a i r iliKHit'isfir«l witli rmuli 
(ions, lirolii-n prODlllaM. i'ii., HIHI <i\oiilil 
I il* i' lit si'll or Iiiiiii- your rt|iiil>. sim 
|il> It'll ho.v imnli >uii him* iniiil, Hit* 
hiiliiiirt* din*. Ilic IncalitMi uf tin* prop 
i-rlv, \\v will toiisiili-r imy luis In Mm 
itln, our st-riitt' is irvvv. Sluli- wlit-rt* 
ytiu run In- indrvitwi'il, wiilt' tonfitl 
t'Mliiil. piCM'iil iitltlrt-ss i a d IHHIH- :\t\ 
ilrt*s.s. Mrs. (.n> Nwan, St. I'l.unl. 
L!l II pil 
O M D OF THANKS 
\ \ . ' Wis l l In i ' \ p l ' i ' S S i.IIT : ill ' i'1'. 
II>:IIIK- fbf iin1 niini>' iii-i*. i.r Irindnt 
sh .n \ i i d u r l n i iin- t'.'.'i'iii uiu-
i l o i i h u l ' n u r l i i i s l uu i i l u u d t ' n i l i . r iimo 
nu- th** beau t i fu l f loral offpriugu, \\'«* 
Wiali h ' I ' sp i - r i i l II> MlllllK K(*\ . Al« l l i* -" l l 
f o r Iii '- \ v " n l s of \ i i i | i i i l l i y . nif i i i l i i - i - ' j u l ' 
Hn* ih.»ir. Ki-1-i-.iHii Brothen, nml tbe 
<; A. li tor their Iwautlful ritui 
•errlcfl 
MKS. M\UV ED, i nil*: 
Mil A \ n ; s . .1. c. LINGO, 
M K S W. s. PATH 
U . A l t l l N C I ' : H I 'A I I 
an ii iIIi 
V A L R N T I N H ]• Ai tTY 
KN.IOVAHIJO B V H N T 
Mis . D o i u l a i I f cDoue l l ftntortalnad 
ni a v i i in i i im- p a r t y al bac Iwuia 
i n i i -street, tfonday s r twUig . n o n o r l u g 
h . r i l im^l iUr , .Mr" ,1, I-" IfoDonOOft., 
n f M j i y s v i l l r . K \ T l i c i l t ' c u r n l l t n i s 
w m ' in Icee-p-taj w h h t in ' ti'siivi* r+i'ii 
MIII nnd III.MII- n rhiiriiiliiK Mtt laaj 004. 
th. ' q u a i n t , COUliG nnd p i . i i i n s n i i , - cos 
tunit'M ut tboaa p reaan t , 
l l mn)Ua i i n l i ' i . l ,-i "Kii i i l i .^* ' i n i i i y , ' * 
t v t ' i - y r n s i m m ' , ( a m a a*nd s t i m i e n i p i u i 
•IMOLg Hiin fuel, 
Boma "i II MiMiiiiuiiiiK f e a t u x e i 
wen* t b a COmlc e s say , "(Nnii'lt 'sy >tli<l 
ii H i red tntwer,* 1 Iiy Mrs . 10. S. Tu.v 
im ' ; ' ' r in* P e g b o r n Doofeof a*wl i l l s 
Paal hm II i in i s . ' Imparaona tad by Mr**-
w m laCoIatosb; 'a^ltfaoa Wing s m u t . " 
Mis rui i i in lntfs , Mrs . Gbarleeton* wi ih 
Mrs . <'harle>*iiiii w iimiiiji I he |n-i/i* for 
tin* most comical eos tmni ' . 
Mrs . Shrci ih r WOn t be lueky wlmii ' l ' 
taf iin* "Honey i D umi r i n w e r " g a m e 
pr izes . 
Ai ;i inii- iinui i iei i t i . i i is rafreabmentii 
of I M p r a a m nnd borne m a d e oake waai 
S ( ' I ' \ .<ll 
Those en Joy ing ii'i*- de l lgb t tuJ occa* 
s ; >ii ' . v r i e Me--<hi I I M ' - S l i r e i i l o r . < , . " i -
r o l l . B o o t , K e n t u n , H o w e l l . ( ' i i in i n i t i o s . 
sii]ip, Etfclntoab, BKUott, Hartin, Blara*. 
Bancroft, ObarLeeton, Black, Marritt, 
Tiiyiifr, MeNuiiy, IfciOoaaugb and 
Blacltmuu inni Misses Satinielson, Oro-
rar, ICarrltt, 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
M l It S A l . K Itlui. l i . I s l i in . l l l - . l I v " - H I . , s 
lu l l hi i T h i r d ti.iusv I I I , n i t r a i l r o a d . 0 1 
Bras II Cbap.1 II..ml it , ' l-llnl Ml 
rVANTBD M'llltK Plowing, i rml las . 
wnrl i u l l l i ti ' i iln. o r ' inv u t l iv r v . i r l i 11. 
I S m i t h , '.''111 I t . m u l In i l ln i . i , \ 
••', 11 v i 
666 
la a l * r . a c r l p l l o n f o r 
C o l d s , G r i p p e , F l u , D e n g u e , 
B i l ious F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
I t k i l l . Ui. i n a . 
T h e ceme te ry seK-c la i lon will imv t 
lit i h v \V. 0 . T . 0, T e n i p l e W i s l n e s i l n y . 
l . '< . | i rn , i rv 211. n l i :.'!(! j i . in . 
Social ovenlng on W B i h l n g t o n ' i l i tr tb 
dn.v nt Methodlal C h u r c h , T :80 a, in. 
-srogram, aongs, r ead lnga , e tc lee 
vl'vtltn nml cakS. 1*" -I'vl I" 
Mi I 'rnlivis rIodge< Of Meellllllivs-
burg , u l i i . . . i- ihe gueal nf Mr. and Mrs. 
I i . P. n i s i ' l s iv in . 
S.iviill eVeBlng "li \ \ 'us] i i i iu l" ' s hirll l 
day ui Methodlal C h u r c h , 7 :80 a in. 
P r o g r a m , s.uiiis. r e a d i n g s , etc . l w 
vivtini niul i gke i " - ' . I L 
Mr nml Mrs. l . ' s l t v l ' u r k e r viilvr 
liiilivil Ihvir l.riiiiiv v luh l- l lesday nii:!il 
s i t he i r home mi D a k o t a i v e n u e . 
s t , i i n Itxilvr. of B lngbamtnn , 
\ \ .. IM the lilivst Bf ba r vniisin, Mi-
Miiv \ . i t ivi .s , mi . ivrsvy a v e n u e s a d 
l i th i t r a s t . 
K v i n m l M r s , .1 . 11, W 'vsv i . i t , i.i n s 
I h v i r g-a-aal* " i i W ' v i l i i i ' s ' l u \ M r m u l 
M i s \ r l h l l l ' I t i ' . l l , Of I ' l e i i s t i III \ il Iv. N . 
J. , i n d Prof, I t i iv , , of Absecon, N. .1. 
Mr mul Mrs r ii Robinson . .1. P. 
Robinson J o h n Mil ler , I I I "f T a m p a , 
v i re in ihv city boaas 
Miss Klin P h e l p s , nf Sviiiviisv. N. 
IT., whn Is nurafBg in 'l-innpn. visit,.,i 
he r sii 'pin.iihvi ' , Muree W i l l i a m s , th i* 
Bj i I'l, 
M i W I ! K n u | i p . w l u . h n s l ivvu , I 
iiinir h e r na ren ta i Rev v I mul Mrs 
B r a n d , hns r e t u r n e d i " be r h o m e In 
n, \ . v.. w h e r e bar b n s b a n d 
Is n I ' n i i e l B t a t e * c u s t o m ln*-a?etor. 
:...I b a r s she rl*ltod <iir 
l' " i n sv , i o f I h,< s l u l v I li I.i n i l " . 
Winter Haven, Tampa, si Petersburg, 
etc and wns delighted with Ihe itate, 
nml especially the climate. Hne rs-
I n r n e i l h.v l i n y nl s t , l . . | n i - I t l v v r n i u l 
i ' lyde l ine i " Men \ " t i . 
I I I I M I M i P A R T Y 
a n i l lolly iiiiiiiiiui p a r t y w a s h e l d 
Monday nlghl nt tiiv hama nf Mr. a n d 
M r s . t ' l i i i ' v n e v l l e v e t i - , n n S u n t li I I I -
l l l ' . i s IIVl'llllV. 
Mr. mul Mi- l . i i k i i n l . Miss Wolf ley, 
Hi Meek god Mr*. E l l a * en joyed tha 
H u m e s , i i l l i l p u p I ' t i i n 1,1,11K. 
s . n i i i l l u . u r s i i i n k e t h e [ i i e n i n r y of S I , 
t 'h. iul an vivid when mile* g a n g r a t * ns. 
Mi I ; I I I I H I S I » I i i i i i i M r * . K i i i p s i u i VI I 
t i ' t ' l n l n e i l a t e u r i l s K r i i l n y e v e i i i n : 
M r s . l . i ' . K i l l s v n l , n u i n v . l t i n u i u 
BlOOd l l r i i l i r e e h l h F r i d a y . 
MI'H. Dmpson and Mrs, Guun laon 
B-srs bostea* nl a d lnno r K a t u r d a y 
evening . 
D I N N E R I 'A l ' l ' .TKl t l \ 
s i ' v i . i : 
T h e iiulles of ilu- \v c , i'. D, a r e 
p lann ing a W a s h i n g t o n b l r t h d a i tiaa 
n u r umi d i n n e r P . be served ca fe t e r i a 
s ty le ui the C h a m b e r .if OaBunarOB, 
Kehl ' l l l l l 'V L-L*. 
B I R T H D A Y I 'Alt ' l 'V 
n u e of t he p leasan t " w u s i n n s of tin-
svusnti w a i ih . ' b f r t h d a j p n i i y niul 
twelve o'clock d i n n e r u i w n by -Mrs 
I1...M.11 in In ' of Mrs, El la McAll*-
te r ul Ihv heiiiil it'll, home uf 111,' llll 
let' un N i n t h l''liuiilii uvvtitle. 
Mrs. Itinvri-II, wliu is n w i n t e r l u n r 
1st. proved he r se l f a n auepl nt • e r r i n g 
us ihe long t ab l e , bean t l fu l ly deoora t -
v.l n i u l . s i i p p l l v l w i t h j ; I H i l n g H I n 
mt u.uiiil Ind ica te . 
Kvery body hu,i • broad - mil* arhll* 
njoylng t h i s h a p p y nccai lon . 
P l a t e s w e r e l a i d f u r M r s M v A l i s l e r . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rockwe l l , Mr. and Mra, 
l l i i h l v i i . M r s . I ' l ' i s v n l l . M r B r i g s * . 
Miss Walker aad Mr. Rlffner. 
VAI.KNTINB TKA 
A Valentine Ten wns held Monday, 
after n it the s i . Oloud Hotel for 
the benefit uf the church organ fluid 
.ii ihe lirst Presbyterian church with 
Meadamea Poaton, Dawlay, t/eggttt, 
Brown, Itlllel' 1 Helhlllie IIS llusl 
v s v s . 
Mr. « ' 1 umi sun. J o h n , mul Mrs 
Wheeler , ilu- m a n a g e r of Hie Bota l , 
hmi Hie room very t a s t e f u l l y d e c o r a t e d 
\ i i ih bamboo, f e rns mul va len t lea , 
which added I" Hn- Boooa** "t t h* 
p u n y , 
Aii a t t r a c t i v e p r o g r a m " i t s K i w i i us 
follows 
luivl l.y Mrs, PldgeOB umi Mi's. 
Wheelei ac n p a n t e d hy Mrs . L igge t t . 
Reading, in c h a r a c t e r i l rvss. bj Mrs. 
l i l ' v v l i Tile 111.1 r ' l l s l i h I l l l ' v s s ' ' 
Svl" l.\ Mrs. Wr igh t 
I.1, ailing, "Tiiv t isgend of ihe s p u n 
isli \ l , . s s , " b y M i s . I l r v v i i . 
i.iiuirti-ii,- by Meedame* Braninuu*i 
t ' lu ' i i i , l . i i i . l h . i i n i m u l I ' . i p v l u i i . l . 
Leading , " A b r a h a m L inco ln ' ! Ge t ty 
Inirg Addreaa" l.y Mrs. P o t t 
Due l , "By t h e F a m i l y , " I>N -•lis 
" . n u i • n n . l M r s , J o h r j S t O B BO0OB, 
pmiivil l.y J a n e J o h n s t o n , 
l-'.uvh " I I h v l i l l v s t s w i r e p l v s v l l l v i l 
with .1 valentine, mul retreshmonti 
Bi red, which were nplil'i'i'lilled 
li\ v i i v h l l l l ' l e v e r y " l i e 
A s t iver of fer ing wns t aken and a 
iii ; nm m i s rea l i sed for ihv 
organ Fond. 
P R K 8 B Y T B R 1 VN I . A I H K S 
M i l S iu ' l l ' . ' l " ! i n t l l V K 
M I ' l l . M U V I ' P A R T Y 
ri., fol lowing u n i q u e Inv i t a t ion Is 
Wanted 
A well located lot as part 
payment on new home just 
completed. Balance or pay-
ments to suit your con-
venience. 
Dosser and Garrison 
H u n t e r A r m s H o t e l Building 
batng --enl nut hy tin* l,inll<*H A1<1 of 
Hie I ' n sl>\ leriiili cbUTCb fur ;i free en-
V'r luhi i i ienl In lie bald in t he ( ' luh 
HiillMf* in flu' ( ilv P a r k , Kri ' luy. Fehi-
o a r j -•"» al •'. p. n t 
An AlphnlM't siielnl is <mv | I!JIII . 
Ami y u * must help ns i f \ . .u enn: 
l-'nr e in l i nml every letter In your nnii ie. 
K ind ly jilm-e two cents in suck for 
aama, 
Ho If you huve (en letters In ynlir 
aama, 
V.'ll omm lis iwenly eenls—Sec '' 
Which droppad ivftbin this llttta mcfe 
w m nn ..ur baarta with glaa. 
Hut if ihe uutauca intmi i<'<- graal 
Our •oclal in iittcii.l. 
Or pare •-' stolcneaa •houtd prevent, 
• l l i s l -.cinl hy s n l l i c •iniiil f l i i ' l l i l . 
Or o u r u'Hi'i "Uncle Bam*1 win br ing . 
r in ' pennlpfl tba l we seed : 
Ain l i i . i u iy t h i i n k s w e w i l l v o l e y m i , 
w'im are o rr tend Indaad, 
Now. if rou imve ii (Hand q u i t e d e a r 
^ n i i ' t l l i k e I . I h r i n c w i t h y m i . 
Ui- if y, ni k*i( iw s n i n e inn* w h o ' d e i n n c 
W e i l u l i i t l l v s c i n l fan t w o . 
S o d o n ' t forget i h e | I I ; K C MIMI . I M I C 
We'll a n s w e r w h . -n \ o n w n i p , 
A n d \ \ ( • I c o n i c y m i m . i s i I M - M I I i l v , 
H m d i d n ' t f o r g e , y o u r s u c k . 
P I C N I C 
St I T K K 
The lure of Ilu* hike und l he nio.m 
a t t r a c e d Utr and Mre O, T, S a l e a t ra 
S t e e d . M r . . i m i M r s . I. I t I I M W K . M r . 
n i u l M r s . M i l l e r S u i y i - r . M r . n m l \ l r -
Ko,\- L o n g . u n l s o n . M r . a n d M r s . l- 'nr 
a a l W h i l e n n i l d i i h l r e n . M r . a n d Mr--*. 
Kii-̂ i Tunis and daugbtera and Mr. and 
II i - it v .M.i.m. ..in i.i Alligator lake 
for n picnic siipiier Tueedaj avaning, 
Qood ciifs. good linn- nnd good swim 
made nil long for another engacemem 
in i i e near future. 
w i i t j n i < i \ i i i ( T 
\ < ll \1 .N I n T E A S 
T h e W. 0. 'P. I . will COndUCl M r h n i n 
of " 'Pens ' i h i s y e a r n> ;t aortal f e a tu r e , 
a leo ns magna bj which the j hope i " 
s e c u r e n e w mambera , 
Mr--, WcseoM ;ii„| Mi-,. | ; j , u,IVl\ rjeare 
i I for (he flrsl link in (he cha in 
I ' I M I M V . I \ ' h r i M i r y 1 1 t h f r i n r i 8 :4H •> l o 
O:<MI p. in., nt tha T e m p l e , al winch 
l ime n fine Literary p r o g r a m wns ren-
de red 
Mrs. Wil l imns g a v e a n ' Itiitinii. Mi«^s 
L i i i u i , i s r e n d " T i n * I ' h i w e r « i i r l . M i ' s 
\ \ - , i , l i . rl>,\ J i l ive hy r e n u c s t h e r l l i od l l l 
c n n t i * M s c l e c i i o n . T h e Khip; . ' ' w h i c h 
w n s w e l l r c i n l e r i - d . M r s i . r e e n Kii v e n 
i in . ' r aad ing , alao .-sonic lui m e a l i n g Mi* 
to r i cn l s of Mt. \ ' ennu i . 
U t a r a r y novel i ies wen- preaeuted 
I h.i I ndded lo t h e aootal ciilhusiMsiu 
w h i c h pi-evalled. 
Punch mid cake were sc i M ei | . 
T H H O N O R * ; r i : s p . \ r P I : A 
M I - . Ariiuii ' Q a r a o win a n t a r t a l n al 
. i n ;i l 'i o r IK n m l e i l o i n o r r n - w n t I h o 
H u n t e r A n n s Hotel In h o n o r Of B01 
m o t h e r , Mis . tda Balta, mid h e r • l i t e r , 
iit/.. who nre he r h o u s e 
mies i s from Buffalo , N. *f., fof the BM 
son. 
CAPT. RICHMOND P. H0BS0N 
Noted Lecturer 
Subject: "American Citizenthip" 
February 28, 2:30 P . M. 
Tourist Club House, St. Cloud 
Seats Are Free You Are Wclccir,c 
THE OLDEST BANK IN OSCEOLA COUNTY 
George Washington 
A man -who posaetied in rare 
abundance those fickle qualinea 
of the gods that mark a man 
from birth, a leader. 
1732-1799 
L e a d e r s h i p 
L e a d e r s h i p is born i" .-m Individual , Hi* 
" i l i l . I' ll.-ls it i n - l l , l l l l s l l ' t il . 
Li-mi, rsl i ip b e l o n g ! tn the man possess ing 
p e r s o n a l i t y , p o w e r of m ind , i treng-th of 
iliiiriH'ivi', (ore l i g h t , k, i n judfTnenl mul nn 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,it those he sev-vaa. 
L e a d e r s h i p a m o n g busine** Ina t i tu t ion i is 
con fe r r ed bj the people of ihis oommuh l ty 
upon our b a n k , b s c a n i a they have found ii to 
be faithful In *arvioe , i t r o n g In c h a r a c t e r , a/lsa 
..f counse l , po-s-erful nml S A F E I 
O n e t r a n s a c t i o n e depoal t will oonvinca 
PEOPLES BANK 
of ST. CLOUD 
" T h e B a n k w i t h t h e C h i m e j C l o c k " 
F R E D B . K E N N E Y , Caah ie r 
rAflK NIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST CI.OUI). Fl.(11111 
THURSDAY. m U M ' W Y 17. 1 W 
YOUR CHOICE-
W h i c h would you buy if 
you had five or six hundred 
dollars to invest in t rans-
portation—a small new car, 
or a larger and higher grade 
used car? The answer is 
obvious to anyone w h o 
looks over our selection and 
knows our reputation for 
honest values. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
I'osilel Aveinir I'hone 88 
K18IMMEK. M i m i l i l 
"The Post Office l i Next To 111" 
A USeD CAR IS ONLY AS DePC-NOA3tB> 
AS THe OeALSR. WHO SELLS IT 
P. E. HALL 
"Roof Generator" 
Repa i r s A n y Kind 
of Old Roof 
Builds N e w 
Roofs 
P a i n t s All Roof s 
\ -•:. rvii.iivni. " ii" * a* sgpsctinl 
I l ls l,r, i l i v r - i n l a w , M r Dl l k v i n i . n i , i a d 
.,.„ ,,- II,,i springs, Ark. ..II la turda) 
avsnlng, arsnl to th* train in -ant! t i w 
.•mil received «Ford that Mr, Dlcksrmsn 
dropped dead ll Mvinii'iis. IVnn -t.-t 
l i . ' l l , "11 t i l l ' w i l l l lv l 'v . ' I ' l l l 'V i v v r v v \ 
p e c t l n g i " i . ' v i i i v i i v r v 
P. E. HALL 
The Roof "Doctor" 





Tangerines , Oranges ; Fruit 
packed for shipment. 
Bearing Orange Trees for 
yard planting. 
Cocos Plumoia Palms, $1 .00 
and up. 
M . W . P e c k h a m 
a !..,k, Front 
tut 
"ulii be mors ni> 
proprlats foi Wsshlngton'* 
I'.irih.liiy limn ii bog of 
..iv.I tauaxlx* 
t'herrlesl Superior -shall 
• in d e I l e i i> u s 
cream, covered wll ii , rich 
it* coating Tliey 
lust invlt ill .vnir mouth. 
Only 
49c 
A Pound Box 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
S t . ( l o i i i l , K I . ' i i i i i i 
P **, OKJ? You can bat out 
lots of good stuff with / 
a Remington Portable Typewriter 
IT ia a u r p n a i n g h o w t b a R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e h a l p a w i t h c o l l a g e w o r k . 
L o n g r e p o r t s , t h e a e a , a n d t r a n s c r i p t i o n a 
of l e c t u r a a a i m p l y rol l o u t of t h i a m a -
c h i n a . Y o u i l o n ' t h a v * t o b e a n e v p * -
r i a n c a d o p e r a t o r t o s p e e d u p y o u r 
w r i t i n g t o a n u n b e l i e v a b l e d e g r e e . 
Y o u r t h e s e s a n d r e p o r t s l o o k b e t t e r , 
t o o , a n d q u i t e n a t u r a l l y c r e a t e a m o r e 
f a v o r a b l e i m p r e s s i o n o n t h e p r o f e s s o r s 
w h e n t h e y a r e w r i t t e n o n t h e R e m i n g -
t o n P o r t a b l e . 
W e i g h s o n l y 8 • , p o u n d s , n e t , a n d i s t h e 
h a n d i e s t , f a s t e s t , s i m p l e s t t o o p e r a t e . 
* n d m o s t d e p e n d a b l e of a l l p o r t a b l e s . 
S m a l l e s t , l i g h t e s t a n d m o s t c o m p a c t 
standard keyboard portable. 




» i ) l ) « » » S « * » 
» 0 p. o a o o a cj a a '•. 
t a © o e • « a " 
o «. a a Q c e 9 • • « e I 
IVemington 
Portable 
T h e Recognized Leader in 
Sales und Popularity 
VI I'MH'II 1-AVM TKIIII'TK TO 
I.IM'III.VS HONeSBD MKMOKY 
, i'.miiiim-,1 rrniii Pass Tiiivi'i 
Hi," Ki tv i ' l - l imvl i t , i i i i i i t o r n l l v i ' t I t i v 
i l u l l v s n n , ) i i n j a i s t a : I m t B S J O n d w h a l 
may ba Bsceaaary for thoaa oajsetl 
l l i v r v w i l l l.v BO i l i v n s l i u i - l „ , l ls l l iK o f 
fore* isjalnil or among las people any-
where." Will as do his dutj \v. 
shall see, Hardly ha* in- takea his 
sv ; , i i n t h e W h i t , , i t i . n s i . w h e n A n , I v r 
• i l l s v l l i l s . . . . i l l I , , h i i n f l ' nn i I ' . i r l S i n n 
ter that be hua nol provlaloni enough 
for n week, nml to hold ii bi nvv.is 
10,000 men, nml the whole army 
sisiv.i ol iii,mt 10,000, and four or 
flV* Ivnl. vi'ssvls In guard I vniisl 
ltlu- of I IMK) miles. l.llH'.lli turns I.. 
Oeneral s ..it, one* sfflclenl bul mm 
with rliriniiiitlaiii In i'vi'1-y jnliit Imt 
*1<] to his BraUHj I I h l l v nilinvH 
made hsati' to itlvc to th* tnuinlng rn 
vniy their swnrils" b* ilvvvl' lnlln',1 
Ills hack . ll the Old flilK, Hill hv give* 
ilivlii.uiir .nlvk-e us as aiyi to 1/ln-
. ..in I : him tn el M nuiv." in whlvh 
I.In,,.In plivil. "When An,Ivr, nn go** 
mil iif I .rl Buinter I go oul "f ths 
W h i t e l l v i i s v . " 
im April nth IMI MI Lincoln 
s u i i n i i v i i . - I a l i n v y BfflOBf I n t o I l l s 
i n v s v i i , , u m i s n i i l t o h i , n ' P r e p a r e 
ul i ri'llvi expeilltloa of -10,000 
1,1,11 in I'.,ri Burater The south 
hearing I lt bombarded lt nm il ii 
fell nn April 18th h" sviii forth a 
rn ll I'm ;."i.(HHi men and th, answer 
returned by the loyal men of llie north 
m i s " V u r n ' l i m i n g F i l t h , i Ahi ' i l 
liiii'i. 100.000 Itrong.' N"i- while 
Lincoln did got \, an! ar ret M a a 
f u r . v . l I n t o I h e s l r l i u s : . h e w i l l p r o -
s e e l l l e ii w i t h n i l i l . n ••.•tu - H y of u 
bayonet vlinrm'. gnd will brook Be da 
lny, will allow nv iBvaalna "1 ills pre 
W h e n .Mvi '1, I i n i v n n t i i n i v s 
l " Iv • | . Ill i d l e n e s s u u III m y o f 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 
ill. li l i e l l s k a fin- ll l i m n o f I l l s i i r i n y 
fur il l i t t l e w h i l e , n I i l l n u l l ) 
serving notice upon lilm " B* should 
viiiv i- eel busy "i - "in, WnaB 
-liull miss ih I'l'i'ilunlly to 
liliish Ihe War follow - Ihe Llllll,' nf 
tviiyshury by par* Lee niul par 
lisps eaplnrlng him . i-*nro*a* bun. 
When it is rn mi ilnii General 
i;ruiii was plannlnu in meet Qeuerol 
I.w for the i'ini'"-' i seeking tha ad-
luitmeul ..1 ilnii- iiiiii - through ii nilll-
iiii.i vviifvivi... in Inform* him that 
be is to have no conference witli inn 
v i l l i LaM u n l e s s II IK' f o r t i l l" vn | ill lllll 
I ivii o f h i s i i n , , . , J O B i ' i ' ' " ' I ' . ' i l l s 
cu**, or i ivr. "i decide any political 
queitloni. Buch queitlons th* I'resi 
ileiu hiii.ls in hla "« ii hand* und will 
s u l . l l l i t l l lvl l l I . , l i e l l l l l l t l l l . i v n l l f v l v n i v . 
.Ilviinwliitv ,,..|i are to press to Ihe 
iitni.tsi your intlltar*. advantages" 
I ' l i r l n i i a i i v i i . v s w e r e s u g g e s t e d b y 
w h l e h ii w n s t h o u g h h . ' s i i i i t i e s m l g h l 
be brought to sn end. At aa* time 
they came lo Iiini nnil suggested Ihut 
Mv return some Mack -"I.Hers and 
Hivivli, conciliate the south. "'I'livi. 
have liwn men l.iisv enough tn pro 
pass i iiini i i i ini ' : '•• their form. 
vr ..wii.rs sum,. ,.r tin hhiek warriors 
of Port lliiiisiui inni ciltuaiee. nml thus 
win ilv reapsel of tbi nwnen the] 
have fought Should I do this I 
should deserve in be dsmnsd In tiara, 
umi eternity Dome what win i win 
kw|, faith „iili both friend Bad to* " 
A s h v s, , i i tfl i l t n i ln h i s i l u l y h e 
wearied *l time* of the Btenu of erl-
livism thai wns srer raging abeut 
iiim. .in.i ni one liuiv hv suiii ir 
Hi "ii'lin wvn walking llm Uaht i"i»' 
Pfasgat-a and bad in hi* lunnis 
all tb* unl,I you lo is* wmihi y,.u 
shahs the viii.lv, or gasp calling oul 
I ' . l ' . l u i i n s i n n . I l l | ii l i l l l v 
•freighter, now stoop a little more, • 
little i" the right, • little i,. ihv left 
No inn would iniiil your breath and 
iviii your tongue ami Icsap vour baad* 
off until be was safely ovsr." nm 
they itiit m.i i,.,1,1 tiivir tsngne lien 
in his cabinet i >ll.-.l him nbdurste, Ihe 
old guerilla, ureachera talhed agalnal 
him. w n . ] against him. Iwenly ..in 
of twenty-two at one tuna, nml he u ld 
lie v..iilil ii.ii understand how tlmt 
How to read ftrcentages 
W e r e Dodge Brothers to sell 100 motor cars one 
year and 200 motor cars the next, they could 
truthfully announce that their sales had Increased 
100* in a single year. Yet they would only have 
sold 300 motor cars in a l l 
In other w o r d s , P E R C E N T A G E of annual gs ln 
i s not conclusive. The N U M B E R of cars Bold 
i s the t rue test. 
That Codge Brothers sales in 1926 showed an 
increase of 27 .6* over 1925 i s not the M A J O R 
fact to consider—striking a s it is . 
But that Dodge Brothers sold 259,967 cars In 
1925, and then in 1926 sold 331.764—a gain of 
71,797 sales in t w e l v e months—tel ls a story of 
growth that s tands out like a tower on the s k y -
line oi the industry. 
Three hundred and thirty-one thousand b u y e r s 
L A S T year! Many more vital improvements 
addtil T H I S year! N o increase in price! Three 
powerful arguments for earnestly invest igat ing 
this smart and sturdy product before deciding 
w h a t to buyl 
Touring <• •"' 9 i,!H' 
Coups MM 
Spor l H.i 'nlstiT 1110 
Special Sedan H i-» 
De I.IIN.' Sedan l*MtJ 
M1I.I.KH O. PHILLIPS, [no. 
I A i e i n i . 1-hi.nv '.is 
M K S I M M F F . K 1 . U U I I H 
" l l i e l ' . 'S t O f f l i S ' I s K e l t t . . I s ' ' 
We Also Sell Dependable Used Cora 
D O D G E BROTHERS 
MOTOR C A R S 
iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!:i 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home is one of tha 
I imt equipped estabUsbnaenti of Ita 
inrt In the state. 
Kveiytlilng within ita walls haa la-en 
ordered with a view to comfort, con-
i ,-tiieuee and a soothing atmosphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, with 
ini rule rstlrlag lagga* sad exits fad' 
l l l a t e t h e s u r v i v e . 
a l l arraiigeuienta and equipment at 
your dlspossl when needed at reaaon-




ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
BARTH'S 
MARKET 




A T R E A R O F I ' U M i i l l l n 
could be, bul he Iwllered they would 
rriMl Ilnii bible* a right s.mi. daj 
Miry cartoooed blm irlth tin- bodm ot 
;i w i i i i i icn sr n i u l thm IUMUI o f I v u l 
nn. . dm lir continued to beUere thai 
"riultt mn ili- iniiiiii' .-i ml in i li.it I'M ith 
be aid ii>v ditty to UM «*nd ns he under 
- I . i< u l l l l l l l I ' >ll Ml I V\ l l l l l n l l l . I s l l l l VI-
1 l . l l l l l l l 
i LM fi.'Hii of dnt j is i in- ivaj to vlory 
H r w h n i r . ; i t l s l l . i h i r - n i ! K m i l y f o r 
i in- right, 
A m i h ' i i r n > l.< . l i ' i u h i i loVi . .f M I I . 
ir.* tin- JOIIUMJ 9hmmt•-. he will flml 
i ln - s i i i l . h o i i i i h i s i l . ' 
I tu i^ t l i i ju ' i i i t t . glOaaBB.f parp l f l ra w h i i - h f u r 
ootredden 
All rolaptuoui gaitfwi nMsM 
1 1 1 ' w i n - . U l . O D , W i l l i " l u l l nf l l l ' l i r t . 
n m l k i i t - i - s • m l l i i i m l s 
Thro' tin' long gorge to the far light 
hath woo 
ilis pathway upward aud prevailed, 
>• tm it find ttii- topaltng rraga of iiui.v 
acalad 
i.ii* cloea upon the •blnlng table Laadi 
To which Ood I liinst-ir in sun and 
n i i M i i i . " 
ii, i.iiih in. and lore for. (-"'- Mid 
hla CeUowmao. 
Ili | iiy inu in in pi ihl li lil'i- aver con-
fonnad inora aaarl* i« tbe itivim- re 
.jiiiriiiicni, "Thon ahall i"vo the r**ord 
in\ Ood with nil thy heart, wiih nil thv 
imi,.I. with nil fh\ •oul with all thy 
strength, gnd thy neighbor MM thyeell 
iiniu iii.i Mr Lincoln) Not H chares 
member yon lajr, bul you rememlier 
thai be -ni<i. "if I can rind a "•lunch In 
which tin* famdltlon of chorcfa tnetnbar-
MI. siuiii hi- in the word given Pater, 
i percetra thai <<•'•• bj mi reanectat of 
peraona hm in ovmtj mi thm in- tlmt 
feareth him nml wcrketh rlgjiteoninaaa 
i . . r | U i * i l o f h i m . " I w i l l J o i n . " 1 
^̂  lab we »tH might give ai good etldenea 
of our dtiaaaahlp in the Kingdom of 
ri ri , d i d hi-. 
iilil be not tore his Fellow men? 
Wheii they bronghi warrant** tot iim 
daatshn of ^i daaartera, he rafnted tn 
i ing; "Too many waaptog wld 
own in ihis land now, .roe Qod*g gake 
ihm I aak uu- to mlil |o the IHIIHIH*]- for 
I w i l l not »!«• I I " 
A m i hi* h>vi*i| h i s i - m - i n i o s g n d t h a ) 
knew M. Whan the newi of tha M 
mat i E Mr Llm-i.l:i w n 




at a bargain 
aj 
O n g o o d c o r n e r 
I t p a y i w e l l 
O w n e r m u t t l e a v e 
A p p l y in 
4 2 2 M a b c t t e S t . . K i m m m e e 
MM D a v i i t i l l s h o w sin-, w h e n h u l ii 
tittle girl, run Into the i»i.-.m«- <»r her 
father clapping her hand* aud crying, 
Lincoln ia -hot. Lincoln i- *ho11 Are 
yog not glad?" "N".'" aald her rather. 
tur Mr Lincoln wns the I---' friend 
iin- south eeaf bgd.'1 
W I M I I ih.- Wn-l i incl-.n i hnmi-
Ita irihiiii. to Wonewall Ja-ts*a*floai wiio 
hmi fallen un ihe field, Mi Uncoln 
wrote the edltoi H letter tu which he 
snhi. "i honor yon foi your gaanwNtty 
bnarard ime who nithon-.h ha wns eaaj 
tending agalnal u- in i rnlltj 
wai nevertheleei I gaJlaai in.ui N-i 
us forgat hi- wWtahaa orer IIIM aati 
uuiih* gtaTa." 
How in- loved in- Ood li evidenced -
h.v his love for his Word, He lad upon ! 
h II- ii hungrj niuii feadi op ta 
nml lo him it was u thi flm I of the 
win-jit. ii was. if I may rtHQga t*he| 
Figure, "a lamp onto hi- feel and • 
l l f h l u n t o h i s p a t h . " W i ' l l w o r n in 
di i- thai old Bible a Ith it- Mi- of 
ribbon mul bookmarka, and with Ita 
mn11> rereai undencored, us we flml 
ii today, Thi- love i- r\ Idenced alao 
bj in- prayerllfe, When the ftoldlen 
wera lighting it oul ou tha batUeflelda 
hr i.iok DM- -i in:' |le | o < i'»i in peaj er, 
ns during tbe Oettyabura conflld when 
IM waa trembling in the balance 
be took ii t.. Ood In prayer nnd aald 
'•Oh Ood, you must fire ma Gettj i 
lm IK Ha siiiil be would nml I believed 
»I mi so i had DO ronoara gbaaj 
tin- miironii'." So he waa ever blung-
ing thli tuition in iiir .nn.-. oi ins rattb 
nml "binding 11 lu gold ''limn-, iil.iiui ih,> 
ici't of Qod 
win.i be wonld ha*s (tone hmi ha 
llvad on through the reera we oannol 
it*ll altogether, y«-i we il" know ihut he 
n g h i s l h o u g h I nt I ln - i i m . . .! 
nh io ihi- greal struggle In 
whi.ii we are engHged aa we 11 
in t<< deliver thin nation from ilu- bond 
•go of the liquor traffli Turning 
from the dlscueaton of the Civil Wai 
"Nov let IM i urn our thought 
i" the temperance revolution in which 
.i viler alavarj win he Lnanuinlttod, H 
utronger bondage brottarn, • greater ty 
nun dethroned I In which mon. want 
-hull in- KunpUad, mora dleeaee heaJad, 
arrow aaaiiagad bj H . go weep 
Ing orphan , go frenaled ^̂  Idoa non< 
Injured in Intafaal . none wmjuded in 
feeling, Ami when ihi-. rei olutlon 
-imii be completad and there nhall be 
neither H ilara i drnnknrd In tha 
earth boa proud M HI be the title of 
Hint i.iNii ihut inn i inini it. have baaa 
the birthplace ; i n '1 tho cradle of two 
revolution* thai shall have ended In 
l l l l l l \ i i | n i \ '• 
w B i gnnoi hnv.- hK matcleta lead* 
erablp u we itruggJs tu makfl thla 
ihiK ilu* himi ha woulil have li ba, 
hut we bava bis example tn nhellcnge 
us. anil tbe Influencn of hi w lerful 
iii.* ind wort. . omliiir don n through the 
yaara wtth cumulative ron,. ,,,,,1 ,„,u 
er io iii'ip us I,, reallM the im In*? 
i i!l thi greal work hla um 
innk, If wc sh.ill dedloati , elvei 
with tin* sauu devottoa ta 
duty .imi faltb in Ooxl aud our fallow-
man t" our iu.sk out 
nml we shall beai bnour his memory 
of whoa it may truthfully anM i 
C o i n - w h o s i f i m n i t o lie n o * in*n t . 
Ymi in'iiiiMC i an n Ih re him ot the 
force ii«* mada hla own being} lMce; 
A n d h i ' i v . - i i r s u i i i i . i c r o w n t h n n n n y 
w r o i l ti t h n l m a n i a n w e a v e h i m . 
s jM 'nk in . u m i a ..! in r e n o w n : 
i . n y y o u r f a n c i e d I l o p i i n - s d o w n . 
Q o d a c c e p t s h t m ; ( ' h r l e l r e c e l v e a h i i n . " 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
IN , ' l n n l t C o u r t fur H i - Sv , , , i i,-.-,, 11, 
. In . I I . I . i i i l i . n n . . | Hi, s i . i lv ..f l - l . i r l i ln In 
nn . l f..r , isv.-. . ln ( ' . . . i n i . In i ' Iu i iu- . . ry . 
' " " " • ' a ii Ini li v i>iniiiiii.i , v , 
n m . r v It W l n i l i . I . - Ini . Inni I . i , . 1 1 . . , n 
.1. . ..i I ' m . l l . i . i l . M I I I I I : I I I I Ol 
r i , m i m i i n K i n II v, in. i, w b u s a 
lust k n i i u i i r a a l d a a r . a a d BdgraBfl W S B 
I'M.-s..11. 
i n i ' k i l l IIKHMIl-i ' m i l l l \ | e 
I I I I 111 In II 
i l v m i , .1; . , ..i Man h. A n 
IVITNKKB Hi.- II k A. 
Smi l l i . In . Is . • "I II" ' i l . . . , . , ' . . n r l , n m l i n , 
in . .s , ' l . r l . i l i . i . . . I a n d Hi.- Baal " f 
siil 'l , ..u,-l ni K I B B I I , n . . . !', . ' »iv, 
III. '. I - I I 
A i i tsar. 
. v i t . i i i t ' • 
I I ( I V B B S T R B 1 i 
I ' lvrk I ' l l . n i l I ' m i r l 
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!•'. I. HI M I I . li III I' .1 
I H M i l M . K K P A B T M B N T 
i I l . . r l . I . , 
l i l l lv . - ..f < - . . , . , , , , n . I I.T. 
T a l l i b n 
\ \ l l l l l l I I i . t . . n vi 1.1,-ii. ,. p r ^ 
.vi . lvi l in Hi., n m l . - r . l a I II l i s , >>,<< n n i l * , ' 
I., BBPSSr Hint n ImtikliiK <'"iii,.iin.v iiii.li i 
.1 I h r l'111/.viiH Sl l l l , ' H a n k Flank 
It g l i a l I I .MI . I , I I..ihlii m i d . . r a m i 
,/. .1 IIII.Ivr Ihv L a w i ..f | . ' l . . r l . ln. I IHS i 
l . l l v . l v. I l l , n i l l l i v | i | . . , I h l . I I I H r . - r ] l l l l . 1 V . 
I"' ' . . iiii . li . .1 iTlth l.v th. . I t i i i ik lna l . i i i ia 
..r ihv s t u n • ,,f P l o r t d a b s f o r . a H I r 
i i ini i I... m n in. r i / . i i i. . eora -aaavB Ui^ i m a t 
1 l l i i i ik lnu 
NI IW, T I I R K B P O H S I, B l t N B H T AMOS. 
. H M I " ! I l i l l . l . l l l t i.f III,. Sn f I n . I l.liv 
h y v l r l i r t h t t l i . . i l l , . . • ! . , i in i,,,. i , v 
s r . t i . , n m u of i h . i i . - , IK.- . I i l . n i . r . i Sllll 
uii-H nf n o r l d a , r s r t l f j i t b i l tin- T h a i ' l n 
zi'lia S i m . - Hi.iik of Siilnl t l . I I I I I ti, ,hi-
. . . i n i i , " i " • • .i i m d iin- s t . i t i . ,.r -Flor ida 
I H l l l t l l v i l 1 / . .1 V . . , , 1 1 , 1 1 1 . - I n , . , | | , . I H I H I I I V H S , . f 
t l i i i i k lna IIII . Ivr Ihv in l i . . , . . K | v , i , , v l th 
i r s p l i .1 nt.. . k i.r T w e s t r t b o s a a n d d n l l a r i 
(BSfll) UIVMl l m . | . . r 111, I i n i . , n , . | 
aval nf ofrivv, HIIH I | r . | .In . of 
I'••'••'".hvr. A I. Dm. 'I'liiii.Hiin.l 
M n . ' Mi i i . . | r . . l T w v i i t y Hll 
B R N B R T W i n s 
r p l r o l i . r s i m . . ,,t i 
' . IIC7 
In I ' . n i r l i.f i -ni i i i iy J u d g a , O l In • 
' v , Hale „ f |.-|,„i,|„ , 
I'.iliiiiinil H w i b a y li . . 
l i o n , l v a . i l . v - . . n . i m 
a . . a . b a v h j , c l a i m . ,„• „ , . „ „ \ n i t 
" "'', "• '• '"• I in.i wii'li , ,u a r . 
v.i i . . 'ggaaa 
i n " „ • in, 
" ' ,' " - i.. 
1 1 1 ' nd I , ,,,. ,,, 
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T I I I ' K M I A V . K K I I K I ' A K Y 17, 1927 l l l i . ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'At'K NKVKN 
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS 
_ K 
I I I 
A 
N o l l . K „ K , , , „ ' 1 I . U A T I I I 1 , « ? * ' t I N " , , J : r ; V i i j r K R r a r ^ ^ 
I I I I I I I ' HT, l l . l l i r i l . K I . O K 1 I I A , W I T H BlKIKKnHBN« " • „ " f A K O I . I N 
P l H I I M l l l M S I I N I A I 1 I 111 NKYV V i l l i " . , ' \ " L n 
A V I N U K A M , M i r O K I . A H K HFC l l l l l I I O V A H I l . f e l l o w l B g 
To uti | , n i l , , . nv ..,.. i s i n i v r v . i . ' . l In t i n ' laaoBSBioati t tonts lnso I B tne i o n o w , n . 
iiHHi'HHinvi.t r..11.. i i i i l i l l o t h e r ! i v ln .m I t i n u y c o n c e r n : 
M i ' l ' l i N IS IIIOIIIOIIY Q I V B N lw t in . C i t y Co inmlae lo i l o f t h e ' , ' " ' , j " g j f . '"J",",',^ 
!• l l l l l l .... l l i v K i l l 'I1I.V " I I 'V ln i ' tv ' , , ' " " " " • " " , „ In 111- u l l iu 'he i l 
i n , I ' m iss ion nf S l . r i " u . l , f l u r l d s , aa sore l - ia f te r » ' ' " ' " . ' ' ' , , , „ ' , , , , 
i i"». '».n 1 r. i l ls In l i n n w l l h ihi ' , I , i s , s i i v i n . by 
l ied a I,„ l I .mi i . Is w i l l lm L.i.1,1 w i t h reference I " " a ' % " . , * , , " , I , , . , • ( , v 
ihe . I t , Co-umla.1 , the i ' l n " i Ut. C loud , !• - lo r lda i t tho C l t y l l " " , ' . , . ' , , . „ " j f 
ut s i b l o u d , B-lerlllS " i t th« M l B d . , o f P i ' M u n i y I ' . J ' V I ' , , , . . , " , 1 a B.I Con 
I I A I s l i d i i m . ' and i - sal. I i s s e s i m s B t tout W i l l b i M ' L y „ ' ' i ' r , , .• 11 i i / i n a 
V Ihv g o v s r n l n g m i l l i n r l l y at I h l i n i i n l v l i n i l l l y , o l lUna. 1 * " " BBSS11SU1* 
' " ' " ' I ' I ' V I I I . I I T o f Ihv c i t y 0 * a M l H'la the 8 l h day o f F e b r u a r y . A. V. 11*7. 
" ' " " " " » < - • K ' " " .,1,11,1 I f . MITt'11101,1.. 
> „ c i t y Mt. l . l lKvr l l f the O f . , of 
St, ClOUd, K l n r l d n . 
l i t - i n . I I Mis. i n i i i n i i M M . A N D 
I I I , 1 . A H , N O , I I I I I I N . ' . H H . . . ' 1M-
I ' l H I V K M K - . T S TO 111': l l l l l l ' : ON KKIV 
V I I I I K A V K N . ' K . I ' A H O I . F N A A V K N t ' K . 
A N I I I . A K l : S I I O H I . l l l l l 1 1 1 I H U . A M I 
i , n n i i . I M . n m r u n I > A V I K N T <IK 
.11K K X r K N S K T H K H K O K F1V SI'K.-
. , . » , . A a s l S K M K . N T AOAIIS'HT T H K 
l l l l T T I N I i I A N I I O V V N K H 8 . 
IVII IOI ' .KAS, iin. govsrulng authority of 
ihv v l l v of SI • l,i n l . K l v r l . l u . I i i i " deter 
i i i ln i ' i l t i , mi lk r l i i l n IHtlt l tv l ioprnvo-
nn.nla, nn 111,- f . i l l i .w l i iK IBTMtSI 
n i l Nvw York Ay,-1,11,', f r i i n i I lie n . i r l l i 
I i n i ' is" Si l l Blrovt In Ihv so i i l h IIIIV nf SI. 
I ' l . .ml l l i . i i l , . v . i r i l a , . , , l l , .a mn i in iv l i ia-
t ' l i v ln i t to tin "' an l l ab l , . m a t e r i a l , e i ther 
.-..IKI-.I•-. I i r l vk , ns i i h i i l l i.r . . h e r permit 
I c o m p o l l t t o u , A la . . , 'U i l i . u i l t l v r unit 
ator in r a w s ! f r o m Tl 1. Hlns' l I., SI Cloud 
B „ u l e v * r d . I ' l tv tnn I.. i i n l n i i , . relaying nf 
,,, i i. , ., In iv pess lb l t . f r o m Ihv n..r lh 
I l u , . Of s | | , h | | t I . . 111.- s i . l l l l l 111".' <>f t l t l l 
s l r v r t . ( i rnd l i iM nl t ' l pnv l l i u t i . I."' I l l l r t y 
fool wide; 
nil Carolina Avenue, ti i tin n. 
I lnv i.f l l l l h street I.i I l n - H I , l l l l l II ' I SI . 
i- l.. inI l i . .nn m n i g r s d l n , I psv lng . 
I ' n , Inv in l„ . ,.f s n l l n l i l v m a t e r i a l , e i t h e r 
Tela, brisk, u p h i l l or other i 1 1 ' " ' " 
,, ni , position, lis-, propsr eors, ant 
i n in,i in ii.i i i i i i i. i l, storm sawer I., i... 
n i l l i v K..11II1 l i t f H i , ' r i i l l r . i n . 
, ., 11, t.. I l v s 1 f s i C lood 
I I . . i l l . . nn i l .111.Ilnv: I PSVing I " » ' 
t h i r t y f ss l w l d s i 
ike I I Bou leva rd , f r o m l m 
,v,. , i n , • M a a M i ' h u e e t t . Avenue M i t s 
Mat I lnv Of M I S H I H S I | . | . I I 
in l ine. 1 p i v l n g . P e v l n i tn i " ' " i sun 
n m i t s r l i l , v i i i i i ' t 1.1. tv. i . i i . k ns 
1.hiii nr other pen m rompoa l t l on , 
M . . . cu rb i " bo i i i v i m i v i i . I ' l i i i n i r to 00 
t h i r t y feet wide, ihv aooth i l nv „< p i v l n i 
1,, healo t h i r t y fee. f r o m nml to i " 1 1 P"; 
al le l In H v 11.'iin II 1 ' I " ' I " i " " . . n l n ol 
,11,1 i l a i i nns .111 " i i l i l bou leva rd ; nml 
\ \ 11 I H I I S l l i v p l a n a , H,.v. i f l , n l I n l i s n n . I 
r a i l s n u l l r . i . 1. i . w I . . 111.' S l i d I ' i " 
U , , „ . , | i i i i n t , . , . • " i - are now ••" ' ' ."-. . 
M a l l l l l o l " I I hv I l l y " ' I , ' " i ' l 
,.-! i „ h i v l i i a 1 a f i l ed w l t b 
M a n l i e r .... the :.i n d n j nl 1 • ' 
IV 111 l : i " ' i > I IM ",','' ,"?,'.'! 
plana all 
who le eat t'-.l rest uf 
I I IV I l tH IIS tO Vll l ' l l " ' 
,IK f o l l owa ^ „ 
' " . ^ ' " l i ' t h i v i t v i i ' i v M ' ! , i ' i m p r ! ! ; , " o e n t a a . 
,,, , - „ , , , t i . . . . I ve im i ' |B0 
H.1I1I I m p 
i t r ao t s , rvHpi'v 
N O T K ' B T i l I l l l l O B B S 
SI . r i n i n l , r i o r l d a , 
l i -e l in in ry K, 1927 
XI IT I C H IS I l K H K I I Y I I I V l - ' N l l l l l l l l l l l 
t ' l i v o f St. C loud , K l n r l U n . w i l l receive Mi ls 
n p ' i i n t i l Lino o'clock P. 11 .-f March 12, 
11.1:7. f o r i h v purchase o f an IHSUV ,.f I IU IMIB 
nf the stll. l I ' l l . ! ' nf SV 1 I I III Up. ,1/. 
area Pil l v» III,- I t ' j a .ami . l l l . T i n s , ! • 
. .1 1 in. .n. int bo 1 hv prov is ion nf 
' i . . . | . l . 1 :.; i v . l . - t s . .1 I ' . iL.I, I I I I . I I I I V..1111W 
11..11 w i i h cer ta in st 1 1 Improvem 
Nvw Fo rk I V V I M I V i i t in . . . .m i l ine ,,i 
- I I I S l i w l I , i l l , , s i , l l l l l 11, f s i Cloud 
l lm ih -vn r i l : on Ca ro l i na AvaoiM. f m i n Ihv 
- I l l I I i f l l l ' l . S l r v v l I i , I I I . ' s l i I l n v 
,,f s i I'l,,11,1 Bou leva rd , n m l on I.nkv Hhorc 
11..111.vini, f r o m i l i v i v s i i in . i.f I I I I K S I , 
i l i i iHi ' t tH Ayt-l i i l ,- I'l t in- vnsl Una <>f WHHI I -H 
i pp l Avvni iv . TbeSB I " .n i ls i r e l l i v l e n e r a l 
u b i l s a t l n n of i l n - C i t y n f st 1 1 1 
i i ro lne let l hy apectal a.acBBmonta f u r thv 
f u l l it U n l " I H i " ' . -s l l i n i i t v i l I - . I H I n f ( I i v 
s i rvv i Imnrovemen ta n f o r e i n l d . Thaae 
hi i in ls un- IHSI IV I I f o r h s s t l i n i i seventy per 
. . • I I I . . I l l i v M i l . I r s l i l l l . l l v . l v..1.1 ' l l l l ' H V 
I . . . I l l l s i v l l l l iV I I , l l l l ' ,1 l l l l I n l l , , f 
• 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 1 , I | . - v l , i ,1,1, > 1 I'.t.'. 111.1 i „ . i i r 
Inn l i i l v r v s l f r o m sn l i l data nt 111,' rutv nf 
six per vvni pat i n a a m , lateresi 
s v i n l i i i i n i i i i l l v .,11 i l l . - f l n i d l ] " I I ' . l y 
n n . l I I I ^ I I H I . . f r n v h n l t l f l I I I 
• I I I 1 r v , 1 . . I I pel cent D! the p r i i n l p i i l 
tun..nnt ..f -ni.1 b o o d i w i n i t ,n in r 1 i in-
I H M ..f F e b r u a r y , t 0 1038, and ten per 
,-, in o l t i n ' p r i nc i pa l amoun t nf aald hnmia 
w i l l inni nn - 1 hereaf ter m i ( lm f l r . l 
l o b . v n l - l l i v I I H W | | | I 
af ter thv m u a l l s B t l o u of i i v i iBeB i ine i i i i.v 
wh i ch i lm,\ nr.- p ro tec ted and i f l e r Ihe 
1.•ulna . . i ' i i i • . .mt ruct f o r t i .v i t r t . 1 i " . 
prove nis ns i " w h i c h i i i w i r e ihwimii 
Tbeae h o a d . «111 lm i n l l . l n t v . i I n the i l l , 
A l l 1.1,IS Hi I.V S,•!,].•.I I I I I . I . : | 1 | , I I , , ,. 
mni addreaa ..r t in- b i d d e r and I 
panted by • ce r t i f i ed cheek i,.r f i , , . per 
I ' l ' l l l n f l l i v l l l l l , U l l l l 1,1.1 I f l . l a - l i l . ' l l .v 
1 in. I I I I w T l l l n v and f i led w l i l i i hv 
insger -.r the c i ty nf st r ioud, 
I Inr l i ln w i t h i n Hm l i f lsBd 
Tha ' i i y t 'n i i i i i i l sKi i .n reaerve. t in ' r l ah t 
' l w ' any 1 ,11 h l d i i n th 
i ln- sn. snfni b idder l b . w i i l i i . , i eheek 
i lepoal te. l w i l l I Robed and hel i l 1., f he 
C i ty ns 11 nmin, , ,1 , . , . o f t lm Im i 
I»r.>,,. 1 .t | . | l ,nn f t n , . Bueceaaflll l.l.l.l.-r 
" H I ' I n - hi . I I I I t l BBC ..I l lm 1HIBUC 
w a s f n l h l d d . r a t in- c e r t i f i e d eheck l " i l l I" 
re tu rned 1.1 nceep t i i f 1 he 
1.Iii. 
1 . l i m n : . : \ i i n I V I I I | 1 
i ' n , .11, ger, 
C i t y " f st <• 1. F l o r i d a . 
n HV. n f p r o p 
s t . v l m i j 
l l i . i i l e v l r d L o t . T o U l 
amber. Owne r Aa. i ' ss i imn, 
UL' ICnil lv !«. I.I,i,lHi,y 11,0111117 
Hi Mini,,11 IV I ' l i k h n i i i 1.0II. 117 
h a m 1 
. C a l k i n . ' 1,040(11 
s . i l r i v v I i i l k l na 1,0.11.07 
. I K. ( ' . .mi l . l l l l l t i ' . ' 
nl I t i v h n r i l 1'. * IO.I1.11 11 l.oako 1,6+0.01 
.'. Harry J. Hillebrandl 1,0411.(17 
.1 M . i i K i i r . 1 .V . I . . l m . I v i i k a 1.0111.07 
.'..'I A lbe r t 1' .1 l i m y 10. K i l l s 1,0411.07 
• ••: r m r l i ' l i I . II111111I11K 1.0111 <l V 
t i l - - -C l i f f o rd M. 1'llHv 1,(111111,' 
,1 1: 11. W o n ! A 11. I,, Hteen 1.040.01 
i W a r d A 11 I , Htoen 1.040.07 
is J . .hn 11. Ai l .y t l ln I I B r o w n 1,040.07 
17 I .111 In I, M. * A l u v r M. Cowger 1,040,07 
III I i v I l n I l i i r i l l t i 
i:. ,i K. Conn, in. s. Tyler. A J . Has- l o i n i n 
w r i K l i t M n r a h n l l 1.040.07 
I I I 'unl i t SI 1,040.01 
1.1 Pau la S l « , n 1.048.01 
I: ' " m l l i l S l v r o I , i l i ' . H I , 
, i iv v. Ooshorn I.OW.OI 
40—W. V. l l i iH l in rn l.n.II "V 
III IV V. ( l i iH l inr i i 1,040.07 
is i- H, Ninon & c. I I . I'liiinit 1,040.01 
:, l li N ft. C T a t t o o 1,-10.07 
111 K . 11. N * I ' I t . I ' l l l t n t i I U I H 117 
if. Bdv ra rd i t i c k i m r 1,040.01 
l l I I y S l h r r . l . , 11 , . 1.0411.07 
.1:1 s. w . A, I I . A. Por te r 1,1111107 
M J o h n K. Wood t . i i i ' . io, ' 
| | S im, 11, I \ l.n.11,1 P., l l . i t i t - 1,11111,07 
,10 I ' I I I I H C K I . 1..I1.. . , 1 . 0 4 0 . 0 7 
J I , t h u s . !••. K I , • I n i n . n s 1,1111,07 
•s 1 : 1 ' H n n l . - r 1.(110117 
:'7 I I I ' l l n n l v r 1.040.0") 
L'll 11. C . I I o i l i e r I I I I I I . 0 7 
:'.. 1: f l l n n l v r 1.040.07 
J I IV W. I ' n s H v r 1 , 
a j F IV l l s l n v t l v r 1 .040.07 
I I , ; . , ' i i n u i , . . - 1 ,040.07 
„ ' l I I I ' . I I . i n t . r 1.010 07 
Th,IHI- ce r ta in inn, is l y l n n 1,,-nv l l . i -
wa te r i n . n t part -.f i:nst bake Tohopeks 
Hon n m l l lm Hi I i im " f snhi l l n i l l v y n r i l 
between l l i v we l l l lm - i.f Mnssart ins i - t i s 
Avenue H i d I I 11st II f MlRHlHelppI 
A n n . . 4 1 . I ' l M 
A n n u a l 
l o . t i i l l i u , t.t 
10 y e a r p lnu 
gun in 
l l l l HI 
104.111 
1 0 4 . 0 1 
l l l l 111 
l l l l '.II 
101 '.tl 
U l l l l l 
101 in 
104.01 
I t l l in 
Ki t ,01 
I.II 01 




l l l l ' I I 
l l l l '.II 
I ' l l '11 
l l l l 111 
l l l l 111 
l l l l '.II 
m i in 
io . ,01 
10..111 
101 in 












101 0 1 
1 0 1 i n 
104.111 
104 III 
I H S B S K M K N T F i l l , . I . KOK I.W I ' l l ! V K I I F.NT*. I IN N'K.ll' Y O K F i A Y I . N I t ; 
P r o m 11..nil I lnv i.f Bth S l rvv l In thv s . . l l l l l II I SI Cl I l l n i l l v y n r i l . 
Tn l.v t r a d e d nml paved, p a v i n g to i.v t h i r t y feel wide, p a v i n g i<> lm " f ooncrete, 
l i r l r k , nsphn l l ,,r o ther per lent c o m p o s i t i o n , .111.1 In Inc luds r t ' lny l i ia- " f sur face 
f r o m thv 11..mi i n f s n . U r e a l i " Hm l o u l h i n f n i l . s t reet i f p rac t i cab le . Alao 
. n r h , g u t t e r Ami M..1111 BBUBf f r . n n 7tl i Street to Sl VI I l l n i i l v v n r t l . 
l...i i i i .H. ' i ' l . . i l . . i i Owne r 
11..ni.-Mini 1 m Mar lon W 
l l l . l l i ' K 
I...I 1 K in im i I N l c h o l l . . . 
l.vl .' M i i r l m i VV, I 'eckham 
Lui 8 Helen 1:111-
V l ' B S T Ml U K 
I . , , , , 





, „ • l i n l U l d l l 
:,!' ! ^ , l ' m 1 i ' , V , " i''.» ' 
, , 1 i t . sove r i i l i iB a u t h o r i t y of the 
" , ', .V . ' , - . 1 1 K l o r l d a , . l . i " i ' . n i t " " 
h.T . ' in inwiv i n 
H I i l . K HMI 
l.i.i 1 s i C loud B.dfl (*orp I«HI 
I . . I 1 I " i : . t . - l l l l N t ' l l l MKI' 
i.nt :i L . H I I M - Bntoa I t o i en tha l HMI 
I.,,I 1 . i i . i u , 1 and D o r o t h y ••. Ba i l ey . . . . i i w 
1.t.i :. F r a n k W i l l la ma lotr 
I* L O C K SW 
l.-.i 1 K idney w Por t , r 
l,t>t -j 1. i> 1 . m u l l 
I...I :t 1 n 11 L i i n i h 
l.t.i 1 Thorn a - -i*1 <• 1 n •• 
N i .' M.ii.i ' i nn.i H r r o l l Ma I l o r y 
s l '_• i ' w . * 'Li i k .unl arlfa 
B L O C K i t 
Lo i 1 L. V i ' . . l i i i n i i i 
L..i :* L v ( ' . . I . ' iui iu 
i ..I ; l i w Rum me I 
i.i.i i ii w Bummel 
i.,.i B H W. B u m m e l 
I . in i . i i V. H l l l l l l l l i ' l 
l,,,i 7 snwini l* pe rguao i i , w i d o w 
I.t.i s Buaan P, Perguaon, w i d o w 
i ..i i Man ia A < ; I I H M 
I. I I I H I Maude A t i l l l lH 
l.nl i i L u c l n d a i: Anderaon 
Lo i 12 i . i i . - i i i . in i : (Vndaraon 
, it-all) hone f l t t Pi m 
" ' ^ . . " i I 'SB^ rS ! . nn.l .a..... .'.'I »«"."•' " " , ,!,:i„ir;.,,,;.,.„:,":,r"i;.':,"-J Inu ' lin.i' improve 
i t im t t i .m - , , : ' „ : . , „ „ „ , 
nerived '•'•••' *•"*•' , '•- ; 2 „ ! 
I I O I I H n( H i . - - i r . - . - i s l m i r o T i 
U o n u e V nn . . Vv.'Min*. 
gfnoru i r . . i i i> ' \ard , baara t " 
, - A - H , NOW 
n m l L i i k < -
, whole fr"*'-
• 
i m I H H 1 i \ n i l o f t l " 
a * a ? . . V r c ? « l d in , . . ' . , ' "111"" ' " ' " " 
, i i s s i . IN . t e n i l ' , ' " • ' " 
' I ' l l i l l l . K l . t l l t l l l A . Hu l l " 
N i t I I I I l . l i U N I I I I , I t , K S 
M I t r i e t o n i n d h l d d v r i In-areated in 
t lm m a t t e r " t f u r u t B b l n a mater la lB nr per 
f n r m l n * w o r k In connee- lon w l l h prnpoaial 
i ' i ' 1 ' 1 ' " ' ' . m i l l s In St I I..II. | I I , , , l. l, 
H e . f o r k i i - .n i i iv , f i i i m n o r t h 
in t s , i , atreel l u i l n - . n u i , in , , . 
of s , f i i B o u l e v a r d : on Caro l i na 
l i • I n - i n I l n I h I i m h 
s n I I-, llm s, .ill F, li I s t i ' l . .u.I II..,i 
lei m i l , I . . I I l.nl..- s lv . r . . I fou levard , I n . i n 
' lm west I' i i i . • ,, i n , . . . i , H i ve 
' " - I Hn, '1 MI lBlBBlppt I l v I i | l „ . 
i i n ,-,,, I t i l o n " f l l i v 
SI i I I. f l o r i d ! n i l 
- . n i v . I 1.1,1s I I I I I i , - . . i n t I ' l | , , , , | , ' , . | , r n 
f o r i i n p r o v e i n e . i t . 
tm . ins-, c u r b i n g in . 
IMan. 
" ' . I ' . l ' . ' . I f r t l , , i i i , 
h i l l s m a i l l.v i i v m i i p i i i i l v i l by I . I i l i l . r s 
I I s n l l s f i o l n r y I., i ln - l i t , i , ; , f ive per 
' ' ' , " ' , " f Iho i ..I i h v 1,1,1 „,- vv r t i f l , . , ! 
check n.i u l d m o u n t . C i t y reserve ! thv 
r l s h l l . , relent any o r n i l l . i . l - I I I . I H tna , 
i... H i i i n i i i i i v . i f o r t i l o r m.v part . . . the 
propoaed a '• SlleeeBBfllj i . i . l . Ivr nr M , | | 
i l.-rs tniiHt v n , v r I n . t ruv i covor l l iu • 
••m, I w o r k B l t l l f i c t o r y to l it,- C i t y nml 
l i v e i...ii.I a i t l i f i c t o r , tn n I n to , l 
p lo t * Work In i i ' 'v , , r , l ; i imv w i t h ' . .m t rnvl 
snl. l I I l " h " I I I - 1 " I i i i i i i ten i luys 
in . i i w i r d t m nf ii l i l 
i ' " l . l . l . l . r I., w l , nn i nv .m l 
I t ' s 1 n i tnt i lv H I I I I I I I I . . I vn i v r it, I,, i n n , n n t 
• I ' d nn- i I w i t h i n i .n . i n , . , a f ter i w l r d , 
nis i i l i l mn , ' in- canceled and n new a w a r d 
i i in i i , ' . v l i l , v i IM.HIH ..I l. l. is p rev ious ly 
s i i l . t i i i i t v , ] nr mi new adver t i sement l m 
b idder f s l l l u | i " mni i t r s c t mni bnnd 
" i ' l " " i i " - ' M.itv. l w i l l for fe i t thi 
m nt n f I l ls b i d d e r ' . I,nml " i 
l i qu i da ted i l . i imt i ivH. 
Hy . . r i Ivr nf r i t y C I I I I I I I I I H H I f St. 
. ' i f t .m i . i n i h i s Bth day " i i-'vin n n i 
Y l . t -
' l . . t . ' . i t : i t i n in ' i n i i . 
v n , u 
i u n i , i i 
I ' I I V Bng lneer , 
st i l . nn.,. i.n. 
OCK t., 
i i t, i i ' Ps r r l sa 
1 I W I ' l i r r l v s 
t :: i l v r t r i t . l v l l . L i v i n g s t o n s 
, I G e r t r u d e I I . l . tyioa-Hlnim 
I I ' " . - - m l 
t i i T. !•: V i n e y a r d 
I 7 I I . .1 .1 N II I i h .mm 
i s I , .i ft \ . I I , l l l n i i i i v 
i | Robert i . fllnehew .1 B-.ors A. 
S m u l v r s 
i| i n 11 , , I . . . i t l i a l S B g O W * l ' l n r a A . 
S . l l l l t v . H 
I 11 . I . I I I I . - s . . " I f 
i | " j Ooff 
I IN I ' 
I IN. ' 
HNV 
1 IK.' 
, l , 
,-kT 
".-.' 




.1 i Virgil c .1 Cirollne Lenoi 
Virgi l c A Caroline Lenoi 
IVHI Inn i I . ft I ' l a w I I l l m l s . m 
W i l l i a m l i .1 Clara i v i t i i . t aon 
Mmni , l l A .1 , ' Qal la l 
Mamie I I ft J • ' I " t i n 
Caleb -I H a w k e e w o r t h 
Caleb i H s w k e s i r o r t h . . . • • • • • • • • 
I.•,, ,i v htsBoB umi Ida H> w o o l ' 
house 
I,.it 10 f , 19, IV I l l l a i na 
Lot 11 I'' 10 l l ' l l l l i l l l l " 
" " ' ' '" • "'""""'" ik*W 
,, , i i . . . i v I 'nlkloa 
l l l . l l i ' K I I I 
Lo , n i , i ' i nn law 
, , s l i n t law 
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A u n i i ,1 
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III vvur plan 
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.ii, 1:, 
•in 1 , 
09.44) 
,',!! I. 
m i 1., 
ng 1 
S4.7J 
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I , , 
I , :, 
17 , ' i n 
17 M 
17 'If, 
17 l l ' l 





17 , ' l t l 
17.,'III 
17:111 
17 l l l l 





17 n n 
17 : i n 
17. .'Ill 
17..'Ill 
17 l i n 
•how H i " nnmi i i i lH 
1,11,1 " i t I k 
,I,>H, f l p l l m i 
I i i n n i , , . r n f 
n i l s . 
Hill.I IISHVHSIII rOll I 
nsHi-HHi-.l n t in lns l . - .v l -, • 
hn . l a n t i . . w de te rm ined , and t 
,,r t in leed nml the 
, „ , , , , ; ,1 I n i t a l l m e n t i In to w h i c h 
,, i , , , n i n n 
, , V v , O M M I H H I O N " i n n : C I T l 1 
. . . i i m 1, i T . n i i i n 1 t im i upon Hm 
1 ad lUBtmen, o f snl. l ii» 
HI 'HHII IVI I IS a f ter t lm pn l i l l ca t t on ot l lm 
, , " „ ,,i m i l n» p r o , 1 f o r b y Isw, 
„ , „ , , „H„ , . ,H„m,. ls Bhall i m " ! con f i rmed 
, „ , l i „ . ,111,1 rem i l n l.-anl. va l id m d b ind 
Ina l i n t s i. 11. 1" " I ' nSB l .n l J -M™ 
Hint. i.Hs.sH m a are made u n t i l p i l d , in 
, , , , . ,. wllh nrnvlaloni of Chsplar 
i.i'its 1,is of 1 it r.i.'n nndor which .ni'i 
" " i T l o ' l T " i ' ' C l . f ' l l l O l t I ' t ioSHI ITOl i i i i m 
, 1 1 , 1 , m i l l ' ION (111- ' t i l l : C I T Y t l K 
s i ' i - i . i i l l i , i T . m t l l n , ibat upon 11 11 
Clrmat lon of Ihe snl.l •eseaamenla they s lm l l 
bee f o r t h w i t h i i i i v i i l i l n nml n m , there 
af ter lm pnl . l In f u l l nl imy t ime. Wi th 111 
I.f.-sl iif l l m I.nml rn l v In l l i v . l i . l v of |n.y 
il l f r o m l l l l . i l n l v i i f the . ' . . n f l r i l l l l l l n i l 
..f -it,i.F Baaessment, hot i l in t t lm - > 
be abso lu te ly p s y a h l i in tan Bqaal i n n o i l 
l i iH l i i l l i imi i iH. w i t h III•. 1 .mil IntereBl " i i n i l 
deferred PByrhants, unisaB im i . i i v i i h i n 
t h i r t y l l l tyn n f l v r snl. l ussi'SHini-tils shn l l 
Hliitnl approved nml c o n f l r i I Snli l un 
1 l i iHiu l i i imntH in i „ . payab le t february 
•:,ih ,,1 '•nvii year, i m a i n n i n a H-ebru 
i i i 
H I : I T 1 r t c i ' i m i i n ns i i i . v ion i.v TMH 
I ' l l ' ! 1 I I I IYIISSIIIN' t i c T H M I ' I I V IIK 
s r ' 1 n i I ' I ' l . n i t i n i . t imt t lm C l t j 
. I ' I l i l ' I t y , , r S| ClOUd, l ' ' l ' " ' 
h ln, s lml l . n n - " ' Ih la reso lu t ion In In- pn l . 
llHim.l ..rn- ' m l l m st c l o n d T r i b u n e . 
1 newBpnper " f tr i ' i iernl c i r c u l a t i o n In t l ie 
C l l v n f S I t i n 1 1 . 1 , l . ' l . i r l i l n 
is ik-ni ' . l l 11. C, t i n ' i ' i . i w . 
Mayor i ' i l i . loner . 
A T T H 8 T 1 
, ,n ,.1:111,,,r. 11 l l l ' I ' I ' I I K l . l , , 
1 I l v I tn i i i iKvr 
m l , K l o r l d n . I ' l l i r u n r y 7 
N O T l l ' K O K K . N A I . I l l N.'H l l l l . K . 
i n thv I ' ,nut nf t ' l i u t i t v . In. la- ' , S lu lv nf 
i i n i . i . v Oaceola County in the i 
s iv 11. , .1. Not ice 1H l l . - r v l i y 
Qtven, i n n i l w h o m n m s y , iern, that 
• ni Ihv I H I i lny ,,f I h , i , h A I , n,n7, | ahul l 
n i -piy I., t lm i i i i i i i i , . . i , I I - , O l iver Judge 
of Hill,I Cour t , us .111.inn nf I ' i , , I ,n l , , , f n r H 
Unt i l I I IH , ' In t ra , ' na A I I I I I I I I I H I H I Inr nf the 
. n l n l v ..f S I ' Mvyvrs, d e c u n d , umi t h * . 
nl l lm smim t l I w i n p r o l a n ! niv t l nn l 
accounts HH A i t t t i i o l H i r i i i u r i,r i i i d estate 
m n i . i n k f u r l l i r l r a p p r o v a l . 
l . t i l v . I I . . . • \ " 
11 VV. l O I J I . K V 
I ' l t i i l n l N t r n l n r . 
i n . .".it. IBM |.',.| i . Bt, loj f . 
I N I I I I , , T I I I ' ' I I I , N i l H l l , , , l . S , | 
OF.A , ' I I I I T V , s l l l l . I I I - PLOBI11A 
-OHII I I , . „ r I I in Besee 
I ty i '• la id » i n i n 
v. l l ' l l l l i l l l l I .no, l is hns app l ied lu 
Ihl , ' fo r l , • ( i v r , ,,f l i l i i i l i i i h i i-uti 
thv estate uf M i l l 111- .1 i isiul, lu ln ,.r 
unl v ,.f I ISO, 
Thaae . i n - . There fo re , ' i 'n elt« i n d ml 
niuuiHi i n i l ii..,) a i i .a i . lu i - t h . . k ind red and 
, ' rv, l i t , i t 's uf sni,I i lvvi I In li I appeor 
before . I I I H , ' •( on or before Um n t h 
. Inv ,,f I t , i n t i . A, I , 1197, n m l f l l v ob jec 
i n , l i m y b l v e , I I I l l m o r m o l u , ! nf 
I . i . I ters uf A i t i i i i l i l s l r i l t l u l l no SUM vs ln tv , 
o the rw ise Mm Bsm. w i l l in- g ran ted i " unlit 
V l ' l l l l no i l .un i l ls , ur In sun th . . 
sun u r p u r s u i t s 
(SHJAL) 
l l ' l ' I ' M O s s mv i l ium, HH Coun ty Judge ,,r 
Um C o u n t y nfu.vHi i l i l n i l s t in - '.'ili . i n , of 
I ' . l . i i i u r y , A n 
I \ l i t l . l V N I t . 
Cun t i l y . IO I IK I " . 
N O T l l ' K O K S A l . K 
I t i . l r r unit h j . v l r t n v n f nn V M - V I I I I I . I I in 
HIIV.I ..nt nf i i m Coun ty Cour t flf t ts In 
i ' , , , I , i l l , l - ' l i i r l i ln , n,),l n t l i 'H lv . l on t lm 12th 
v . . vvn i l . I T . 1026, i v h v r . l n Amer ican 
s i i v i o a Mach ine t'.,. is c i a i n t t r r nnd i n . i n 
Orocery ,i Market i t i . n g , , i , i , 
f e n d i n t i , I havs lev ied upon and havo 
of fered f u r aala in f r o n t n f tho Coart 
House Door In K I H H I H , C lu r l i l n , i l i i r l i nc 
t in- I i i n i i l l n i i r s .if suln nu .11.utility t lm 
V.Ii ..Iny nf March , IMT, Um f o l l o w i n g ilv 
svi l l. i. i l p r . i p v r l v . n r Hn l l l l l i - l l l ln ' run f ns 
w i l l be imwHHiirv In un l l a f y I In- H' <n n f 
ITB.ln' n i u l ,'unt uf t h in i i rnvc , i t tn i ; . t,, w i t : 
One l r l vn i , s i l r l . i K Mach ine , No, UMF03 
I, it i ' A l i , i n : I I , 
S l m r l f f u f l i s lu C o u n t y , l . ' l s r l i ln . 
it-i-b. to-M.'i, a, ini'7. r. j . 
l l l . l l i ' K 407 
, , , , Ill SI I ' l .uuI K. I A I " ' ' 
I...I n j . B a l e I ' B r o w u l s e A Hi 
I .n t S I I ' N I . V l , 
l .ui 7 i v N a r a ) • • • • 
I ,,i i: \ l •_• L e n o i l : T r i c k l e 
s i j B i l l 10 I . " f l i n t 
B L O C K 1171 
Lot nt . i . .hn i Johns ton 
i,.,i :i . iu i iu i J o h n s t o n 
I.,,i s J o h n .1 J o h n s t o n 
I...I 7 Mal le i .1 I ' .rrnl l M o l l n r y 
1 ,,, ,t s 1-2 I . v n I- l . i i ' i ' l t • • 
' ' S 1 J I t i . l l . i n l C * l O i n i i " I 
' , ' , ' „ ' " ' . I |S W UNI II T .1 .1 I I . • " : • ! . ' im 
C i 
r j A, Henr ie t ta i olo 
L m 22 . i ' i i " I I I I a rd 
i.,.i J I . I . . in . I I W a r d 
0—1 Bros " I - a 
I...i i n jOrv tn , 
I.,,, |s R a t t l e l ' Y i i r i vnmi 
I...I 17 l l , u i l v i ' f o r w o o d 
I,,,I 111 I ' l i i l - i , I t l l v r k v s 
L o t !•"> , ' l i u : i I I l l v r k v s 
!,,,( 11 Jaluea !•' CnrrlHS 
l.,,l i l l . l i i i ims I'-, I'-nrrlaa 
l t l . t l l ' K HI 
Lot . ' i s i m , M B o r d n s r 
B v-ltivi-
l .u l 22 M s r y K C i m p b e l l 
Lm ,'t l l m v l ' C i m p b e l l 
i 'it F-rankl ln I ' l e re . 
I,,,t in F r a n k l i n Pierce 
I.i.t i-- i n i i i i k l l i i P ie , 
I...i 17 - f r a n k l i n I ' l n 
Lo i i n i . . r t r u i i v L l v l n g i t o n e 
I ..t v. i .v i i i i n i i - L i v i n g s t o n e 
Lot 11 I N A Amy I I Bennett 
1...I 1:1 !•' N A i ui v l l Bennett 
7 1 
i l . i l r i i . lv I' A I. 1' / . l i i i i t i c rn i i u i 
( l . r t i i r . l v I'. A 1.. I 1 / . I I I I I I I . . r i i i i u i 
M I I . " IV 
M. c Low 
l i r I l l Svl l i i i ' i la 
lOITu I I ' i i i u s l i . i l I t ' l l * ) 
I 11 Padgett (Keel 
i nw 
I I l : Low 
I, int.. At:,. L o s 
L i l l l v M i l l L o w 
l . l l l l v l t : i v L o w 
l . l l l l v I I l , l . " W 
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I I « I 
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I ' n i i i i the n o r t h 11 >f 101I1 Btreei m the . m i i i t I l n . ..f s i C loud Bou leva rd To im 
K-m.h-il t . iu l puv. ' i l . t .uvl i iK In lm t h i r t y fast w i d e w i t h concrete, l.rl.-k. BBphsll or 
o ther pui ' in i ta, ' , i l w i n p i i H l l l n i i . l i n n c u r b , n m l a o l l v r f u r f u l l l iu iKth of p i i v l i u r : nlHi. 
s tn r i i i H.'wvr f ru i i i t lm sm i th l l m of i i m rs i n i . n . l p r o p e r t y t i . t lm Boat* 11 f s i 
C loud l - vn lvT i i r i l . 
W K M T s i n . 
A n n u a l 
l l e a r r l i i t l n n n f -]-.,t,, 1 I nat i i l l i i i i - i i t 
Property owner Frontag. AiBeeimenl 111 veer plan 
l l n o l v v n n l I . o t a S S. IV. l - o r l r r .'107,4ft' $V.'l7H.t.'l 12.17.81 
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS 
(Continues] from l'ngc sis) 
I ' r u i m r l y 
l . u l I l l . T l n n l " / I m r i i i u i 
C . H i i u l , r 
C. Hunter 
1...1 7 (.' 1' Hun te r 
I . n t S U i ' i i r l i - l l , l l . i , . -
« " l II N ' 1 , | | , . r r y 
L*l 0 S 1 .' 1: 1' l l n n l v r 
l .ul 1.1 t i . 1'. Hun te r 
111 1 
Loi 
l „ . t 
l . u l 
l . u l 
l . u l 
l . u l 
l . n l 
I Lot 
I l . n l 
M'K 41ft 
I M l l ta Bl.sela 
L' M i n n H u t u - I s 
X T l i I I . , . . , , 
a MO 
l l m i t i r 
H n n l . - 1 
Hun te r 
Hun te r 
II 0 . c l l n i i t e r 
III 0, C Hunter 
h O, C. 
11 1 : 1 ' 
7 l l . C 
I 
l l l . l l i ' K .IIKI 
I...I 1 13. C. Hun te r 
l .ul J Q, C. H i i n l u r 
Lot il 101 • io . . 
l .nl I l .nls Hr i lM l lv l l 
Lot 5 lOsnl lv I I , K v i n v r v r . ] 
Lo t 11—.lllllll '!'. A l u l v r sm i 
l.ul 7 M. I'lishuiuti arlswold 
Lui s A. T i J se ln th i Andinon . . . . 
L o t I I—A. T. A .1 ui'lIK lin Anderaon 
Le t 1 0 - A. T. ft J l C l n t h l An i le rao l l 
i r i . o i 'K ft 
l.ut 1 Qoorge iv Anderson 
I.nt '.' George IV. A t i i l v ruon 
I . n t .'I l l - l t . I t v t i l s n i i 
I...I 4 11. r Estrt r A- A. .1. Qalgsr • 
l .u l :. I I !•-, Z v l r v i m r ft A. .1 . Sanger 
I.nt tl I v i p k l l l S lOslllt." 
I.ul 7 M.I1.1I11S L e s l v r 
l .ul s .1 s A v v t l n o 
l .n l 1, W i l f r e d Head 
I.nt 10 W i l f r e d l l en . l 
I .ul I I W i l f r e d l l ea i l 
l .vl 12 W i l f r e d H I 
l l l . l l i ' K I 
l .n l 1 C. It I tvyt l . l l l lH . . . . 
I.m ". .-, M, Reynold! 
1. . . . .'I C, M. I t vy lm lds . . . . 
I . . .1 1 I ' l i i r n L . R e y n o l d ! 
I . . . I . I I .1 1 I ' i I . . I . I IHS 
Lot II I I . .1. A l i n I.. H I I H H 
L o i 7 I I r Anderaon . 
I.,,i s 11.ui,,., An i le raon . . 
Lo t II .1 . A. H a m l i n 
I...I iu .1 1 H a m l i n 
I...I 11 .1 A. H a m l i n 
1...I u .1 A. I l . i i n l l n 
l l l . l l i ' K ( l l 
Lo i 1 Herber t 11 Mi l le r . 
Lo i 2 Herber t II l l l i l e r . . 
1...1 11 H. T i l m i i i i 
I,..I 1 I l l s I l l U m l i i i 
I . . . , I 
1...I 1! .1 
l . n l 7 .1 
I .n t S . 1 , 
I . n t ' I I 
I . n t 10 .1 ( I V i l l i ' 
1...I 11 10 P . t ' l s l i 




P. HI I 
11 Mi l le r I ' .si i t l i . . 
1 1 i t . 
B L O C K IIS . . 
1 ,u 1 I - I I Newton ft n i f e 
I ,,! •. !• i- Newton ft w i f e 
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l . n l I 
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l . n l 7 
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Newton A -*lfv 
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p. 1: Morgan 
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K.AST s i n e . 
Bon 1 I . ' " M ' I " 1 " 1 K ' v v " ' " 1 ' " 
B L O C K 470 
Lot " ' i H i l i i l v r 
1. I I'-'.". 
H a r r l . l l " o f f 
Lot in H a r r i e t ! U " U 
I ,,i is 1 11 I I S u m m i t Beaala I. Hood-
r leh . i - l ' i . ' ' 11 Inalow 
1 .,1 17 1 's in : . 1.. W i a a l o w 
1 ..1 111 1 : i ' . 11 I I I I . I T 
I ol 1 •'. O. C. I l l l l l l e r 
L o i I I n t ' l l u i ' t e r 
I , . t 111 ,1 1 ' l l i i n l e r . 
L o t IL i l l ' l l i i n l e r 
i.m 11 1. C Hunter 
I ' l . I . . K 42* 
l .nl 1 I'.'.II I H n n l 
I ' I l l n r . l . . 
L o . 3 w w 
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• » • 
far 
3 8 . UK 
.'IS 118 
3 8 . 0 8 
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LO tl. «'. Hunter 
' Hunter 
i s 11. C. l l i i n l e r 
17 •: , ' H i i u l . -r 
HI t i . C. H u n t e r 
16 1: . ' H u n t e r 
H l i I V l l l l l t t v r 
18 t ; t : H o i i t . r 
I - 1. c l l u n t v r . 
11 1. . ' H u n t e r . 
I . I I I Is 30Ti " '. 
I 111 .1 
t i s 11 
. .I 17 1. 
01 i n a 
n t i r , 1 : 
I 11 11 
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I . . 
111 m l , I 
I ,,, "I I N ft I m y I I He I I 
01 "1 i' S .1 I " " 11 Bennett 
„i 22 V N. ft Amy 11. Bennetl 
,;.„ }T Mra Lucy Swift ITS*) 
A l f r " I t ' I ' . ' . ' l . • • ; 
1.1,1 20 Mrs, Lucy Bwlfl f l u x ) 
A l f r e d I I . . | l i l ' v ) • 
L o t HI I' ' S l . e d l . e t l e r , J r . , ( I m i • • • • 
IO11111111 I I . S l v h l i v i i s ( I 
1 ol is (' s I t ie r , J r . , ( T B I ) . . . • 
A l f r v . l H u l l l l ' V e ) • 
Lot 17 Semino le I .n iul A- i nv Co. . . . . 
Loi 111 Borah 10 l l i i r n r i t v e 
1 ol IS Sarah 10. Hsrgrsve 
Lot 14 Mi l l V .1. I t i in iH i lv l l 
Lot 1.1 M a r l .1 I tan ia i le l l i l ' n x l 
John ,1 iii.r.uttii tcis-i 
B L O C K an 
Lot "t s i i nu Cook* 
Lot 23 Sl inu Cooko 
I . ' A Ida 10 ' . l e v , , 
Let L I 1 C A 1,1.' 10 Qrt sn 
L o t L'l, I s n l m l I I K l i i n i ' l i r 
Lot lit I 111 11 A I I ' I n K l i i n e n r 
Lot 1 - .1 10. Stewart 
Lot 1. i i - ims Maude M a t t h e w a 
Lot in A a n e i Maude i i i i i i i m i v a 
1 .it 1 , tkiuea Maude M a l i Imws 
1..U I I Annus Vlmi. lv Ma t thewa 
Lot 1:1 i m i . . - 11 1.- M s t t h e w i 
n i t u 1 
i I ' W n r . 1 
. . 11 H a r k 
• f lora 11 1' lurk 
I'.-ter A l i l e l l i t K I l l . . . . . 
1 ..I .'u 11 11 Bsughmsn 
l .u l 111 l .v . l l l l l l uv la 
Lot i s Al ice Depu ty , I d i o r x 
l .ul 17 i l l . . . Depu ty , i i i i n r x 
i n 
1...1 1: . 
N il S, V l u s e S 
Nil I S, M..HI-H 
Lot 11 s vi U11111i1i1.il ( T a i l 
s inoia 1.mi.1 ft in, v.. (Pee) 
l . n l 13 S VI. I l l l l l l l l l u n ( T i l l ) 
Lucy Blmore ' s-sel 
l l l . l l i K 1 1 3 
l . u l LSI l l n p h l i i a I ' l H t n l u 
Lot III Count l l n r v e v 
' . i- A r m i t r o n g 
L o t 17 11. K. Ar i i iNtrn i ia-
L o i 1:1 w ,1 w 
i...t in w 1: w 1 
Lot I I M . ; Wood 
l . n l 13 W II W n . . . I 
I.nt IL V V I I I I H Roger 
Lot I I W I I I I H Una-era 











































FH.I ICK 1LII 
I...I 11 I' 10 M a r g i n 
Lot l l p 10 M o r t e n 
sun . . 
l .u l 11 P. 10. Moreen 
l .u l 10 K i n d W. f l u f f y 
1 ol 0 P-red 11 I ' u f f v , . 
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19.11 
19.114 
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19.34 
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P A G E I li.Ill THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
TIU'BSUAV, raiMM'AKV 17, 1W7 
rp-s«?ry,ition|ot 
_!•*' HO MI 
Wli.'ii inin- I'ln,us woodworh a r fupnltun u i to I B W * t h s m u r k s 
uf vveiir res tor* their formar beanty with 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
LUSTER-ROTE 
Stalfl niul vnriiisll ,',,!,.Int,,,1 B>Stl* i" all |'it|>lllai- I'olt.rs .-HIII Units 
pax-ant. Will not sln.iv luvl tua rk l in.! iiill i.ol t u rn vvliili- iintlvr 
iisii Department of 
lt.tlllus uili la- In rharga of th* judge*. 
1'ivsiiiviii iiitiiiiiii n Boll tins ggso 
v i o l i ' i l u i l h l i l n i s v l f ll l io l l l l i l i m i n i ! 
IVV .111 i 1 T!l l le , , ' t l l l ' t l ! -, [il ^t'IS'1 l l l l- Vl l 
Itors : Thia comuUtt** is vioiilhtsi'tl of 
rvlng iiniiu'lii'i'. luivt-iisi, t'l'ifji n,n 
rls, tu.till tlimryiii w rili-r. Alio* [lagan 
Hi,,., novelist, Jessl* fUttenrioasa s,-..l 
Inni. i.'vi, Dr riulli.i Watt* VI.I.-.I 
It t i l i l t s n t ' Nwvv l i l i , 
If Yii l l l l i r Kiv . t , p o s t , C l i l l l u l l 
S c o l l s r d , | „ r l U n - v M i l l s C l i v e r s . | I, 
itvitii siu'ffiviii. ,HS'I. it B. Harbour. 
v v i ' t i N u n H u r U v , II IV. t ' a l i l w v l l . 
il o f I h v l ' l i i l i n l u T n f C t o i n t i v r v v 
J O S h l i I . I ' l i n s v , M r - V. F, I n v k . M i -
l t VI t i v i i i i i s . M r s T , 11. l i r i n l s l i i i i , 10 
Icard. Mrs E V, 1'i.llvr. 1 ...,,•,, 
. 1 ' \ \ :i i; - A L t lvw n i u l M a y 
VVnr i l . A. .1 l l n i i n i i 
I I I I I I I I 111,' c i i m i n i t t v i . . 
Ill MAN" , i i l . l KKK GAME 
l-IMH*OSKI) IIV FRIMi .!<»> KS 
ri.tns a t , >u on fool 11 l l l l . 




\\ i v r r . n 
T i n - I 
here 
'AUK. Kl'i . fhh, 17. — 
Historical Soeietj con 
>il:i\ a l 10 I ' V l n r k . CO! 11-
tneetloff, thm prt*tin*st 
livinir ilit- Btate*! hist.TV 
will appear .iuiiu' procram in ao effort 
I.I -liniiiiiiii- :i frmmUm la-teMM in nor -
lda I.)-: I'lir-- nl' 
will-.nil- Ideni Hamlltoa Holl 
- I U n l l i i i - i iml iln* i - S.J.- .ii*;,* b y I ' l v s l -
I. n i A r t l m r T . W i l l i . - i m s <>f t in* s n . - i t ' t y . 
* om tag -|i.*.'ii'..*i-- n ill in* Intro 
i l i i i i* . | : 
r.'Hil .I i:-i--ui M.'iii-s tii- Oon* 
-.unii. Borne Miii-- I'.iw.-rs. writer of 
tfce first RoHaa ballad, Oarlta Do« 
— . author ><( Atniri'w Torn-
hull and tiw Vow Hmrrna Oolony," Dr, 
\ Uiii.i'rt-i,oii. froal aathori t j on 
Latin American hlatnry Phlltp 8 ktmj, 
director "f 'tn- s.niity. .inhn Temp) 
II. editor of tha 
Journal, and Jeaxutatta 'nun1" 
nur. author <>f "Colonial Rocorda of 
siumi-ii norlda**1 a te 
Ai ona o'clock member* >>i tin- lo* 
ri,'-ty and othera attending tin* niwt-
iim will assemble at the Wliisr Ling Kel 
il,* I'I'JI Boom for tin* minimi luncheon, 
.ii.ini Temple Orarea, 11. mrW in- the 
toastmaatar, anil < 'lint on Booilard, 
noted i»'t'i. will read a ounibor of uln 
l**li.i i i l a 1-HlIai ls . n . - l a h l y t i n - l > a . ) . ' 
M . * i s > a t r c . " 
Baflnnlni al two • •'<•..'»-u lh 
OT «»f I l l s t m y in l i . - l l i n s 
College, will load a dlacua**don on uom 
beat in encourage thm stmiy nf history 
in iln* ichoola. 
The final feature nf tha . lays pro-
mam will ba iin* annual Erring Bachel 
• \ Con teal for FloTlda Hlgli 
BchooJa which will take place at thv 
\\ r BachaUer al four o'clock 
Jeannette Thurber Connor will praalde 
ami Introduce the foUowtrsg oooteal 
enl -*: 
Uiiih Jeanne Bellamy of thai Orlando 
High School, »*>k*' Nordgi-aaj of the 
• iii_!i Bchool, Jamaa Drwln of 
tlir si. A umi-i im- I li-cl. School. Flor 
.' Tynor of the sanfoni in . h 
Bchool Tiw- flrl mul tna how winnlnn 
lumber of points In tin1 
teat lunged *"• tin- ammlt 
(•onrllle | nallty, though I and Mipnaalon, "ill IK-
glreq gold medals by Lrrlng Bacheller. 
, ini |.i i.'.' conteatauta will ba 
i ten ih.liar poW piecaa aw 
President Arthur Wllllama of ilu* WVor 
ni:, Historical Society. Prof, n I 
hm nan" i-l a-. Ivor game a I KlaalnmM*** 
soint- convenient satnniay. between 
tin* hours of 13:80 ami 1 .'•»> p, in. 
1'l.ins call for tha following iloni< 
a n d r i sOrd t t l ona . ' I ' l i r n . - " i l l I**' 1 - ta 
iii.'s T o m s i . r i o u i l . wi ih II ni.isii-i 
checker i»lif..\.'r from St. Cloud, and U 
j ladlet* from Ktaa4minea with a inasi.-r 
, rhecker plgyar from RlMmniee, 
'rin' inma win Ut- played on iho large 
wiiort* iin* Rank of ,IscaoaJ 
I County is Uwalnd, taking in ilu* four 
. ' o r i i i - r s r r o i i i t h o ' ; i i i k to i h . - N . - l s c i i 
Ko.iliy Oo**s\pany, 1 ajo Vlata and iln 
Venice tOMftr. 
i'ln* plans also i;ill for fam-y co» 
U I I U ' S f u r I ' J I C I I ] , . i l \ u n i i i - l i*nnl . w i t h 
• I f . i l o d s t a n d s I'm ilu* i n a s l o ' - p l a y 
- r a t o d i i ' o r i . w i i h 
A s o a r l i p h l y o i i n o v o i l . i l I s p i o -
p o s i i i t h a t w a l l / s h - b a u s o t l i n - l o u d 
if w.'ilisiiiK atepa •»> hen players reach 
, |, i ' l a \ o r w i l l I m v t - a 
ir h o i i d l o dsKslg* 
• i n g t b a i i i i i i i " \ \ 
up hy Prank 
i The Oaceola Coin 
i lew, and In lubmll j 
Mlaa i:ii/.al..-ih aul! ' 
Lawler, Mra, Nathan ; 
\uii man a ml other*, 
thai kin*; row. HI 
crown placed on 
oats tham as em 
The Idea wan 
Jones, publ 
iy niuatrated ll. 
t\uiz the Idi 
man. Mi-- LiOtta 
Goldstein, Mr». 
the Idea wnn rer.v heartily endorsed. 
H n M Pncketl roster ol 9 t Oloud 
will attend i" tin- ni'iiUT "f Becurlng 
tin- IS ladles from si . Cloud. Motion 
ptctoree will !"• made -<f ihis "human" 
checker board, Watch for gptie of 
play 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
COMRAD£ TIIKKHKRT BAKNKS 
Comrade Ktln*rl»erl Barnes, com 
tuiitod suit-ido ;<i ihi- home of his 
daughter, Mrs. KVH Thomas, who liven 
- i \ miles south of iho rliy Sunday 
abOUl noon. Cor - n n . linn* Mr. l t a i i i . -
hiid bean in fatlli.8 bealthg and hmi 
Dude nunitrnii- threats to tako In-
lit'.- and sod it ah 
li,- was found with three wounds 
— • — 
S T O P ! 
Show Your 
G. Ce- La 
! 
Have you a G O O D CITIZEN'S LICENSE? Could you 
pass such a test? 
W e all think w e could and many could do 
it actually. H o w about you) D o you show 
and observe 
ship> 
the fine points of good citizen-
Remember that this town 1, your town and 
that you, as a resident here share in its 
growth and prosperity, profit from its advan-
tages, and enjoy its comforts, its protection, 
and facilities. 
O n e plain duty of a good citizen is to 
trsde at home. D o all your buying in Saint 
Cloud for every dollar you send away stays 
away. But every dollar you spend at home 
eventually returns to you. 
Buy BUTTER.NUT BREAD-
a Home Production, Made by St. 
Cloud Folks. 
You can buy BUTTER-NUT Bread of the following firms: 
Kill l l l . l . K S liKIK'KKV 
NIK'S t.K.lt u n 
weesnn I.IMMHH 
I \ . HAII.KY'.S 
M.U.MIK-. S I TOTK-.M 
II 4 s <,lt<>( U U 
('. W. .HHINSON'S liKIK'Kln 
I M B SMITH'S H I D KM! I.IIO 
A & W 
IIK M'XK MAKKKT IIOISK 
I'll KKVS liKIK KKV 
HATTON Til.LIS 
IMllVlll FH.I.IMi STATION 
Tl 11 ItlST lA.MI-
WKK.HTS STOKK 
I-IKK l . tUKIKI 
nil it paring knlf* a hivit bad 
l„-I'll l l l t l l s l in Ills hv.-lsl i . t tv nl ' w l i i i l i 
I IVI .Vl l l l lv . l l l i v l l l . l l i I I I ' Il.lll l l l l l l 
l lnWl l n i l llll- llV,| 1111,1 WHS f | . | J | l , l BV 
bl* daaghtsr -mn.' taa* uft.-r d a a a 
I n n i i ivvt i r , - , ! . 
I l v l l l l - liVVll hv l - , ' l l l l l l lv i i . nv l i ll,' 
,ii. i.n.. -hns. itiv death ul i'i- trite 
gOm* .wills IIJ;.i, rvlllti .1... iv n -I.-v 
,...,111.-1,i tni.iiil intuit of Iln i nv 
Funeral srr* ngeme 
ivniil ft.IIII ttis vlillilri-ii. 
» HAIU.KS K. K i l l : 
i ' inni.- K i' after 
i l l i n - s s . d i e d n t I i i * l i . i i i t , . . n t I 
) v l n i - v t l - .-it VI I I IV S u i n l i i y I t i ^ l i ! ill m i l l 
B i g h t ill H i ' ' in : ' ' " I ' s n 
' I ' l v I ' l .uvi iii w a s l i i ' l t l f r i n n i l . . 
-i.nt Bros itiurt'tii in .im- Tuesdny n, 
1-00 p. ii... l.v Bev. l i ' i i Alvliis.iii, 
pss tof "t' lltv Itnpl l-l vlllirvlt. 
I'ln- I"..l.v wns plin isl In lliv rvi vi\ ini: 
vault iniiil * p t i a g when ii v.ili ba sln-t, 
pad i " i livii- iiinilivi i: In. 
- • :, :i -I nr..-, i, a n u n H I D : iurn.ii.iriiin.il' •i.iititiii.>i.|iuitii,K;i<.«, 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
mam •« 
FOR • * * ! • 
list I <Mi|>v 1,1 K..."l 
r in inl i iK v . ,mi l l In t i : ,L'.MI i-.isl t., f i r s t l n i v v r 




s V I I 
ado* un l i,tin 
ter A n n 
l- 'nlt S U L K 
HI a l . a rua l i i . 
n . . , I t t ' i 
T w o 
A.l.lr 
. . . n i t , l i a r u w i i r . ' a 
l . u l l d lBg in r i a l 
si . \ t r l l t i i i t v r 
, ..r b i n d 
i \v M . p II 
it if 
TOtheTAXPAYERS 
City ol St. Cloud, Florida 
Their, have been many change, in 
ownership of Sl. Cloud r>",rw,iy 
during the past yen. T o prevent 
entries on the tax assessment l.om 
being clawed ai unknown, plesse 
report to tbe aaeeuori inch prop-
erty as you own im the city. 
King & Phillips 
ASSESSORS 
26—2t 
. ' I ' l l s , I . , ; , i | : U B N T \ . « fil 
li.nl.t! I t l ingl ioW, s t i t t i ' l i t r i l | | , lllll 
b i n s ' f i x t u r e , viuul i . . I n k a m i l a u m l r y 
i i , . l o i n . - e l e c t r i c Hutu l i s t i i r e e , 
I l*r i . . . I . I IM n iu l narair.. vloa* In . s. I i 
s m i l l i i.r imy r i- l inl .1,. I tvalh.r LT. :tl i>.l 
I,lot k 
boUBB, 
i t y . . f 
P e n n 
1 t i l t S.II.IO I ' l l y aa r i l v t , 'J l . . l s . I L 
It-.in Boat . . f f i .v I In. .• r 
w a t e r nml l l i rh ta I ' l n r KIUV! I ' l . 
' l u l l f r l v i . JHISI, .1. II . II . ,aw..II, 
I , . . 
MIR S M I 
UK Il ls . 
It. Lvarl i iB 
I- " ml.IIII . . tv 
' I- ** 
•I . . . . . 
I'rli-.- g lLai IHI 
K n i t HAI.M 
.lllll. J.MHI I. , 
• l l l l l l . . . 
Model Htudehaker 
1.-,.It..nv 
I ' i i it 
wa l l , . . 
' l l - IINI f| 
led >.. l.iiy 
i • • • • t i . t o r . „ i , i , 
„ , ri.iiitagi Alal-an 
t i l th S M , . , , , r | , 
* l " " - » re ... itny „ ,.. bra-Sr. 
I l i l t 
l.'M II 
Inu roi 
n l l . ,x 
- M l 
I. t l - l a rva 
ni Wel „ 
111*11. Ml I I 
• t o r e ii, a d i * 
« i i i i r.ii 
'I l.vl l l a i . l : . , 
I ' t t l t s u i : . i i t i i - s u 
• ll ,..I 
Fl t 111.IIN... 
I i i l l B A L E 
il.lv. A | . | .l v I 
•Ilea 
W h e e l .-hair . 
i tie..v.-. ei 
aSr"*l a ; « j I.-'::.'".,,?",:;:: 
. , , " , ' „ . " " ' " ' " " ; »• Mleblgs., 
I 'r lvv n 
i.vr l l l l l n m l 
IS 41 |i,l 
l - . i l l SAI.IO COS. , It, | . , | i v n . l v , . Fliimr. 
Ii.s.. In . f i in i ia l .v . l S i s Mra g o s t a r , T r l 
'i nfflr ,- Alao lot at Aits'.-H.III. 
n tf 
. . . I i 
i n.i 
«t t 
«r . r, 
ear or 
Mills , , , ! 
Itls'ii 
? ' , " , " ' » > ' " I I S I O I . I ' 
. . . . ' i " , . : : ; ; • ;' \r„r">" -« im . 
, , ' . ' , ' " *'*-" win ,* ,„ I,,,,,, 
' I - i - in W | | 
" " • - * • ' 
EASTON'S 
M ; i y t ) i i i i ; i i s i -
nml 
Vegtmnaiie 
10(* anil 25c 
DE LUXE MARKET HOUSE 
S T . C M l l l l 
am t 
. • in 
n i l B A L B 
I and w i.ii 
.v i l l i , f , , 
Hil l , llllll! 
• i . . s l . . . r , i 
I I . . , iuiiu. 
11*1 l.h...Iv I , h m , | 
ISJW per 
Itll.tVI.-H t , | . , , , . ,% 
I > l l | . , 
KOK BUNT 
I ' t t l t H U N T 
t u n . I . I , , . . | , , „ , , , 
e lo* l in . itlan 
" i ' l Mns». 
"tleulsr la, »„M 
I v m . r s*Bonab ,B rt-nl 
" n l Tin- t i l , 
IK I f 41 ||.I 
WANTKI) 
w wr io i . fa 
Sept, 
r T i n 
I . ay r a i l r o a d t l r k v t in 
'" ' . ' A t l r t r , . . , x\y. 
• 
TRADE AT HOME! 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
S U C C E S S O R S T O H E D R 1 C K B A K 1 N C C O . 
N O W 
As the new streets 
are being put in, see 
W. L Bailey 
For your Sidewalks, 
Runways , G a r a g e 
Floors and Founda-
tions; a 1 8 o cement 
work of all kinds. 
BOX 921 
wANTren if BSS i ,.„,„,.„,, 
' ' I .iHl.aina \ . . . II,n, 
urnlBbad, dv-slllagi hitltl 
ra. l»n I II 
II . -s t . I l l , -
" t ree ! Plana 
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"::.«-7 ,B.,B- •'"""•" "•• ' -WI& 
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_ _ _ _ _ _ :'.'. li ti.i 
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